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SUMMARY 
B e g i n n i n g i n t h e 1 9 5 0 ' s , t r a n s p o r t a t i o n p l a n n i n g became more 
s c i e n t i f i c i n n a t u r e and a n a l y t i c a l t e c h n i q u e s were i n t r o d u c e d t o 
q u a n t i f y t h e t r a v e l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s and t h e need f o r f u t u r e t r a n s p o r t a ­
t i o n f a c i l i t i e s . Today, t h e t r a n s p o r t a t i o n p l a n n i n g p h i l o s o p h y has 
become a c o m p r e h e n s i v e and c o n t i n u i n g p r o c e s s as r e q u i r e d by t h e U . S . 
Gove rnmen t . Th is p r o c e s s i s composed of a s e r i e s of f o u r p h a s e s : 
1) i n v e n t o r i e s , 2) a n a l y s i s of e x i s t i n g c o n d i t i o n s and c a l i b r a t i o n 
of f o r e c a s t i n g t e c h n i q u e s , 3) f o r e c a s t s of f u t u r e c o n d i t i o n s , and 
4) a n a l y s i s of f u t u r e t r a n s p o r t a t i o n s y s t e m s . 
Th i s t h e s i s i s c o n c e r n e d m a i n l y w i t h t h e p h a s e of i n v e n t o r i e s and 
w i t h t h e work a t t r a c t i o n s t r i p g e n e r a t i o n b l o c k of t h e p h a s e a n a l y s i s 
of e x i s t i n g c o n d i t i o n s and c a l i b r a t i o n of f o r e c a s t i n g t e c h n i q u e s . 
The p h a s e of i n v e n t o r i e s i s t h e most e x p e n s i v e o n e . Th i s h i g h 
c o s t i s p a r t l y a r e s u l t of c o l l e c t i n g r e d u n d a n t s o c i a l , economic and 
t r a v e l v a r i a b l e s . Th is f a c t was n o t e d by s e v e r a l a u t h o r s whose recom­
m e n d a t i o n s were t o s t u d y t h e i n t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p s be tween t h e s e v a r i a b l e s . 
The work a t t r a c t i o n s t r i p g e n e r a t i o n b l o c k of t h e p h a s e a n a l y s i s 
of e x i s t i n g c o n d i t i o n s and c a l i b r a t i o n of f o r e c a s t i n g t e c h n i q u e s c o n s i s t s 
of d e t e r m i n i n g a m a t h e m a t i c a l model r e l a t i n g t h e number of work t r i p 
a t t r a c t i o n s t o t h e v a r i a b l e s c o l l e c t e d i n t h e i n v e n t o r i e s p h a s e . The 
m a t h e m a t i c a l t e c h n i q u e used t o d e t e r m i n e t h i s model i s m u l t i p l e l i n e a r 
r e g r e s s i o n which assumes t h a t t h e d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e i s t h e o n l y random 
v a r i a b l e of t h e model and t h e i n d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e s a r e n o t c o r r e l a t e d 
w i t h each o t h e r . Such a s s u m p t i o n s do n o t o f t e n a p p l y t o s o c i o - e c o n o m i c 
x i i i 
d a t a w h i c h a r e u s u a l l y i n t e r r e l a t e d and a r e random i n n a t u r e . S e v e r a l 
i n v e s t i g a t o r s n o t e d t h e v i o l a t i o n s of t h e above a s s u m p t i o n s t o be t h e 
r e a s o n of n o t o b t a i n i n g s a t i s f a c t o r y models i n f i t t i n g t h e i r d a t a . 
T h i s d i s s e r t a t i o n s e e k s t o i n v e s t i g a t e t h e f o l l o w i n g two p o i n t s : 
1) s t u d y of t h e d e g r e e of a s s o c i a t i o n be tween t h e employee s o c i o ­
economic and t r a v e l v a r i a b l e s , and 2) d e t e r m i n a t i o n of a work t r i p 
a t t r a c t i o n s model h a v i n g c a u s a l and f u n c t i o n a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . The 
f i r s t p o i n t was i n v e s t i g a t e d by a n a l y z i n g d a t a c o l l e c t e d from t h e 
employees of 20 l a r g e work c e n t e r s l o c a t e d i n t h e A t l a n t a M e t r o p o l i t a n 
A r e a . T h i s a n a l y s i s was pe r fo rmed u s i n g f a c t o r a n a l y s i s and m u l t i v a r i a t e 
s t a t i s t i c a l t e c h n i q u e . The second p o i n t was i n v e s t i g a t e d by a n a l y z i n g 
t h e employee and employer c o n n e c t e d v a r i a b l e s of t h e s e 20 l a r g e work 
c e n t e r s . T h i s a n a l y s i s was pe r fo rmed u s i n g component a n a l y s i s m u l t i ­
v a r i a t e s t a t i s t i c a l t e c h n i q u e . 
T h i r t e e n employee q u a n t i t a t i v e v a r i a b l e s were a n a l y z e d u s i n g 
f a c t o r a n a l y s i s . These 13 v a r i a b l e s c o l l a p s e d i n t o a maximum of s i x 
f a c t o r s : 1) T r a v e l f a c t o r h a v i n g t h e v a r i a b l e s t ime and d i s t a n c e of 
t r a v e l a s s o c i a t e d w i t h i t , 2) H o m e - c h a r a c t e r i s t i c f a c t o r h a v i n g t h e 
v a r i a b l e s home v a l u e , r e n t , and l o t s i z e a s s o c i a t e d w i t h i t , 3) C a r -
o w n e r s h i p f a c t o r h a v i n g number of c a r s v a r i a b l e o n l y a s s o c i a t e d wit i i i t , 
4) F a m i l y - s i z e f a c t o r h a v i n g t h e o n l y v a r i a b l e number of c h i l d r e n 
a s s o c i a t e d w i t h i t , 5) and 6) S t a t u s f a c t o r s h a v i n g t h e v a r i a b l e s 
e d u c a t i o n , o c c u p a t i o n , income, f a m i l y income, a g e , and y e a r s a t work 
a s s o c i a t e d w i t h them. These f a c t o r s w i t h t h e e x c e p t i o n of t h e t r a v e l 
f a c t o r were a f f e c t e d by t he q u a l i t a t i v e v a r i a b l e s : s e x , m a r i t a l s t a t u s , 
and mode of t r a v e l . The c h o i c e of n o n - c o l l i n e a r employee v a r i a b l e s 
x i v 
from t h e f a c t o r s o b t a i n e d s h o u l d depend on t h e e a s e , economy of c o l l e c t ­
i n g d a t a , c o n s i s t e n c y and s t a b i l i t y of t h e v a r i a b l e s , and p u r p o s e of t h e 
s t u d y b e s i d e s t h e d e g r e e of a s s o c i a t i o n c r i t e r i o n . 
The employe r and employee v a r i a b l e s a n a l y z e d f o r t h e work t r i p 
a t t r a c t i o n s by work c e n t e r s model c o l l a p s e d i n t o t h r e e r e l a t e d v a r i a b l e s 
f l o o r s p a c e , o c c u p a t i o n l e v e l and a v e r a g e d i s t a n c e of t r a v e l be tween 
home and p l a c e of work . The component r e g r e s s i o n model o b t a i n e d c o n ­
f i rmed t h e p r e v i o u s f i n d i n g s on t h e s t r o n g r e l a t i o n be tween t h e number 
of work t r i p a t t r a c t i o n s and t h e f l o o r s p a c e v a r i a b l e s . The model a l s o 
showed t h a t t h e work c e n t e r s t h a t have t h e g r e a t e r number of work t r i p 
a t t r a c t i o n s a r e t h e ones t h a t employ a l a r g e r number of b l u e - c o l l a r 
w o r k e r s . C o n v e r s e l y , t h e model s u g g e s t s t h a t t h e l a r g e r work c e n t e r s 
t e n d t o a t t r a c t w o r k e r s from a g r e a t e r d i s t a n c e from t h e c e n t e r i n o r d e r 
t o s a t i s f y t h e i r l a r g e r demand of s k i l l s . 
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
I n t h e p a s t f i f t y y e a r s t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s h a s changed from a 
p r e d o m i n a n t l y r u r a l and a g r a r i a n c o u n t r y t o one i n which abou t t h r e e -
f o u r t h s of i t s p e o p l e l i v e i n u r b a n a r e a s . The o f f i c i a l c e n s u s shows 
t h a t t h e u r b a n p o p u l a t i o n of t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s was o n l y abou t f o r t y 
p e r c e n t i n 1910, w h i l e t h i s f i g u r e was i n c r e a s e d t o s e v e n t y p e r c e n t 
i n 1 9 6 0 ( 1 ) . * T h i s r a p i d u r b a n i z a t i o n phenomenon was made p o s s i b l e 
by t h e a d v a n c e s of a g r i c u l t u r a l p r o d u c t i v i t y and t h e o p e n i n g of new 
employment o p p o r t u n i t i e s i n i n d u s t r y and t r a d e ( 2 ) . 
T h i s change i n t h e n a t u r e of employment t h a t r e s u l t e d from 
i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n , had a s i g n i f i c a n t impac t on t h e s t r u c t u r e of t h e 
Amer ican s o c i e t y . The i n d i v i d u a l American became more a f f l u e n t , 
and t h u s had more d e s i r e t o consume and t o i n c r e a s e h i s s t a n d a r d 
of l i v i n g . T h i s i n c r e a s e of s t a n d a r d of l i v i n g was e x p r e s s e d i n 
h i g h e r c a r o w n e r s h i p and i n l a r g e r s c a l e deve lopment of s i n g l e f a m i l y 
h o u s i n g u n i t s i n t h e s u b u r b s . T h i s new l o c a t i o n of h o u s i n g f a c i l i t i e s 
i n t h e s u b u r b s h a s c a u s e d a g r e a t i n c r e a s e i n t h e d i s t a n c e of t r a v e l 
be tween home and work p l a c e ( 3 ) ; a l s o , t h i s l and d e v e l o p m e n t , b e i n g 
low i n d e n s i t y , c o u l d n o t be s e r v e d e c o n o m i c a l l y w i t h p u b l i c t r a n s ­
p o r t a t i o n , and h e n c e t h e a u t o m o b i l e became t h e p r e d o m i n a n t mode of 
t r a v e l ( 4 ) . 
* Numbers i n p a r e n t h e s i s r e f e r t o b i b l i o g r a p h i c r e f e r e n c e s l i s t e d a t t h e 
end of t h e t h e s i s . 
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I n p a r a l l e l w i t h t h i s i n c r e a s e of t r a v e l d i s t a n c e and t h e l a r g e 
dependence on t h e a u t o m o b i l e , t h e r e was l i t t l e p l a n n i n g , i f a n y , done 
i n t h e u r b a n a r e a s t o a d j u s t t o t h e s e c o n d i t i o n s . T h i s l a c k of 
p l a n n i n g r e s u l t e d i n t h e p a t h o l o g i c a l s i t u a t i o n of t r a f f i c c o n g e s t i o n 
t h a t o c c u r s t w i c e a day on t h e h ighways of t h e Amer ican c i t i e s . 
B e g i n n i n g i n t h e 1 9 5 0 ' s , t r a n s p o r t a t i o n p l a n n i n g became more 
s c i e n t i f i c i n n a t u r e , and a n a l y t i c a l t e c h n i q u e s were i n t r o d u c e d t o 
q u a n t i f y t h e t r a v e l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s and t h e need f o r f u t u r e t r a n s ­
p o r t a t i o n f a c i l i t i e s . Today t h e t r a n s p o r t a t i o n p l a n n i n g p h i l o s o p h y 
h a s become a c o m p r e h e n s i v e and c o n t i n u i n g p r o c e s s a s r e q u i r e d by t h e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s government ( 5 ) . F i g u r e 1 d e s c r i b e s d i a g r a m a t i c a l l y 
t h i s p r o c e s s a s d e f i n e d by t h e U. S . Bureau of P u b l i c Roads ( 6 ) . 
T h i s t r a n s p o r t a t i o n p l a n n i n g p r o c e s s i s composed of a s e r i e s 
of f o u r p h a s e s : 1) i n v e n t o r i e s , 2) a n a l y s i s of e x i s t i n g c o n d i t i o n s 
and c a l i b r a t i o n of f o r e c a s t i n g t e c h n i q u e s , 3) f o r e c a s t s of f u t u r e 
c o n d i t i o n s , and 4 ) a n a l y s i s of f u t u r e t r a n s p o r t a t i o n s y s t e m s . The 
b l o c k s i n c l u d e d i n t h e s e f o u r p h a s e s a r e n o t s e q u e n t i a l , b u t on t h e 
c o n t r a r y a r e i n t e r r e l a t e d a s shown i n F i g u r e 1 , w i t h t h e d i f f e r e n t 
f e e d b a c k s from one b l o c k i n t o t h e o t h e r . 
The p h a s e of i n v e n t o r i e s c o n s i s t s of c o l l e c t i n g d a t a t h a t 
d e s c r i b e t h e s o c i a l , economic and t r a v e l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s i n t h e 
u r b a n a r e a . T h i s p h a s e i s t h e most e x p e n s i v e one i n t h e p l a n n i n g 
p r o c e s s . P a r t l y t h i s h i g h c o s t i s a r e s u l t of c o l l e c t i o n of r e d u n ­
d a n t i n f o r m a t i o n . 
The p h a s e of a n a l y s i s of e x i s t i n g c o n d i t i o n s and c a l i b r a t i o n 
of f o r e c a s t i n g t e c h n i q u e s , c o n s i s t s m a i n l y of d e t e r m i n i n g m a t h e m a t i c a l 
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models t o r e p r e s e n t t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween t h e v a r i a b l e s c o l l e c t e d 
i n t h e i n v e n t o r i e s p h a s e . These m a t h e m a t i c a l models a r e : 1) t r i p 
g e n e r a t i o n , 2) l and u s e , 3) p o p u l a t i o n and economic a c t i v i t i e s , and 
4) d i s t r i b u t i o n and a s s i g n m e n t of t r i p s . These models a r e used t o 
feed i n t h e f o r e c a s t s and sys t ems a n a l y s i s p h a s e s , i n o r d e r t o d e t e r m i n e 
e s t i m a t e s of f u t u r e t r i p a t t r a c t i o n s and p r o d u c t i o n s and t o a s s i g n them 
t o t h e t r a n s p o r t a t i o n f a c i l i t i e s . 
Th i s s t u d y i s c o n c e r n e d m a i n l y w i t h t h e p h a s e of i n v e n t o r i e s 
and w i t h t h e work t r i p a t t r a c t i o n s model of t h e t r i p g e n e r a t i o n b l o c k 
b e l o n g i n g t o t h e second p h a s e of t h e p l a n n i n g p r o c e s s . 
The o b j e c t i v e s of t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n a r e : 
a . To a n a l y z e q u a n t i t a t i v e l y t h e i n t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p s be tween 
t h e s o c i a l , economic and home t o work t r a v e l v a r i a b l e s r e l a t e d t o t h e 
e m p l o y e e . 
b . To d e t e r m i n e t h e i n d e p e n d e n t e l e m e n t s of i n f o r m a t i o n 
a v a i l a b l e i n t h e s o c i a l , economic and home t o work t r a v e l v a r i a b l e s 
r e l a t e d t o t h e e m p l o y e e . Th i s w i l l d e t e r m i n e t h e r e d u n d a n c i e s and 
c o l l i n e a r i t i e s i n t h e s e v a r i a b l e s . 
c . To d e v e l o p a m a t h e m a t i c a l model r e l a t i n g i n a c a u s a l 
e x p r e s s i o n t h e number of work t r i p a t t r a c t i o n s t o t h e employee and 
employer r e l a t e d f a c t o r s . These work t r i p s w i l l be t h e a t t r a c t i o n s 
by work c e n t e r s i n s t e a d of by t r a f f i c z o n e s . 
d . To p r e s e n t two m u l t i v a r i a t e s t a t i s t i c a l t e c h n i q u e s t h a t 
can be used e f f i c i e n t l y i n t h e t r a n s p o r t a t i o n p l a n n i n g p r o c e s s . These 
t e c h n i q u e s a r e : 1) f a c t o r a n a l y s i s , and 2) component a n a l y s i s . 
I n t h i s s t u d y , a t r i p i s d e f i n e d a s a one-way j o u r n e y by a 
p e r s o n t r a v e l i n g b e t w e e n h i s home and h i s p l a c e of w o r k . 
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CHAPTER I I 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE AND STATEMENT OF PROBLEM 
Between t h e e a r l y 1920"s and t h e l a t e 1 9 3 0 ' s , t h e o n l y s t r e e t and 
h ighway t r a v e l e s t i m a t i o n was b a s e d m a i n l y on t r a f f i c c o u n t i n g . These 
t r a f f i c c o u n t s t o l d l i t t l e abou t p r e s e n t t r a f f i c d e s i r e s and p r a c t i c a l l y 
n o t h i n g a b o u t f u t u r e t r a f f i c d e s i r e s and n e e d s . T h e r e f o r e , p l a n n e r s and 
e n g i n e e r s s t a r t e d c o l l e c t i n g i n f o r m a t i o n by d i r e c t l y i n t e r v i e w i n g t h e 
t r a v e l l e r e i t h e r on t h e r o a d o r i n h i s home. These i n t e r v i e w s were 
p a r t of t h e o r i g i n and d e s t i n a t i o n s t u d i e s which gave i n f o r m a t i o n abou t 
t h e t r i p o r i g i n and d e s t i n a t i o n , t h e mode of t r a v e l , and t h e r o u t e s u s e d . 
The r e s u l t s of t h e s e o r i g i n and d e s t i n a t i o n s t u d i e s were u s e d p r i m a r i l y 
t o d e s c r i b e e x i s t i n g t r a v e l p a t t e r n s , which were s i m p l y p r o j e c t e d i n t o 
t h e f u t u r e . These e x i s t i n g t r a v e l p a t t e r n s were p r e s e n t e d i n t h e form 
of t a b l e s and d i a g r a m s . The t a b l e s showed t h e t r i p o r i g i n s and d e s t i ­
n a t i o n s and t h e d i a g r a m s , c a l l e d d e s i r e l i n e s , p r e s e n t e d g r a p h i c a l l y t h e 
s p a t i a l d i s t r i b u t i o n of t h e s e t r i p s . These d e s i r e s were m e r e l y e x t r a ­
p o l a t e d i n t o t h e f u t u r e i n o r d e r t o o b t a i n t h e f u t u r e t r a v e l volumes ( 7 ) . 
The o r i g i n and d e s t i n a t i o n s t u d i e s were o b v i o u s l y i n a d e q u a t e t o 
e s t i m a t e f u t u r e t r a f f i c b e c a u s e t h e y were s i m p l y a measu re of t h e p r e s e n t 
t r a v e l p a t t e r n s . T h i s p r e s e n t e v a l u a t i o n of h ighway t r a v e l p a t t e r n s d i d 
n o t s a t i s f y t h e p l a n n e r s and t r a f f i c e n g i n e e r s who a r e a c t u a l l y more 
c o n c e r n e d w i t h t h e f u t u r e p a t t e r n s of t r a v e l . T h e r e f o r e , t h e r e was a 
need f o r a more a c c u r a t e t r a f f i c e s t i m a t i o n p r o c e d u r e which w i l l h e l p 
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t h e p l a n n e r t o p r e d i c t t r i p s r a t i o n a l l y . 
These more a c c u r a t e t r i p e s t i m a t i n g p r o c e d u r e s were t h e 
a n a l y t i c a l t e c h n i q u e s t h a t were b r o u g h t t o t h e t r a n s p o r t a t i o n s t u d i e s 
a f t e r t h e r e s u l t s of t h e San J u a n , P u e r t o R ico s t u d y . C a r r i l (8) 
r e p o r t e d t h e r e s u l t s of t h i s s t u d y by p o i n t i n g o u t t h e p o s s i b i l i t i e s of 
d e v e l o p i n g r e l a t i o n s h i p s be tween l a n d u s e and t r a v e l d a t a f o r t h e p u r ­
p o s e of t r a v e l p r e d i c t i o n . 
F o l l o w i n g t h e r e s u l t s o f t h e San J u a n s t u d y , s e v e r a l i n v e s t i g a t i o n s 
w e r e u n d e r t a k e n i n o r d e r t o s t u d y t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p s be tween t h e d a t a 
c o l l e c t e d i n t h e t r a n s p o r t a t i o n s t u d i e s . These i n v e s t i g a t i o n s can be 
g rouped i n t o two main g r o u p s : 1) s t u d i e s on t h e s e p a r a t i o n of home 
and p l a c e of work , and 2) s t u d i e s on t h e e s t i m a t i o n of f u t u r e t r i p e n d s . 
The s t u d i e s on t h e s e p a r a t i o n of home and p l a c e of work have as 
g o a l t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t of r e l a t i o n s h i p s be tween l and u s e , s o c i o - e c o n o m i c , 
and t r a v e l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s f o r t h e u n d e r s t a n d i n g of t h e v a r i a b l e s t h a t 
shape and form t h e s t r u c t u r e of t h e u r b a n a r e a s ( 9 ) . 
The s t u d i e s on e s t i m a t i o n of f u t u r e t r i p s a r e c a l l e d T r i p 
G e n e r a t i o n A n a l y s i s whose u l t i m a t e g o a l i s t o e s t a b l i s h an a d e q u a t e 
f u n c t i o n a l r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween t r i p end vo lumes and t h e l a n d u s e and 
s o c i o - e c o n o m i c c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of t h e u n i t s from which t h e y o r i g i n a t e 
o r t o which t h e y a r e d e s t i n e d ( 10) . 
The r e m a i n d e r of t h i s c h a p t e r w i l l d i s c u s s b r i e f l y t h e p r e v i o u s 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n s of e a c h of t h e two g r o u p s of s t u d i e s . 
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S t u d i e s on S e p a r a t i o n of Home and Work P l a c e 
T h e r e have been s e v e r a l s i g n i f i c a n t s t u d i e s on t h e s e p a r a t i o n of 
home and work p l a c e i n u r b a n a r e a s . The o b j e c t i v e of t h e e a r l y s t u d i e s , 
i n t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s , was t o m i n i m i z e t h e d i s t a n c e be tween home and work 
i n o r d e r t o r e d u c e t h e consumpt ion of t i r e s , m e t a l s , g a s o l i n e , and c o n ­
s t r u c t i o n m a t e r i a l s t h a t were i n c r i t i c a l s h o r t a g e s b e c a u s e of t h e 
second w o r l d war ( 1 1 ) . However, t h e r e s u l t s of some of t h e s e war 
s t u d i e s were u s e d l a t e r by s e v e r a l p e o p l e f o r p l a n n i n g p u r p o s e s . 
C a r r o l l (12) i n 1950 u s e d t h e r e s u l t s of t h e s u r v e y of war 
p r o d u c t i o n s i n M a s s a c h u s e t t s i n h i s d o c t o r a l d i s s e r t a t i o n a b o u t t h e 
j o u r n e y b e t w e e n home and work p l a c e . T h i s t h e s i s was t h e f i r s t s t u d y , 
i n t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s , t o a p p r o a c h t h e p rob l em from a b r o a d v i e w . I n 
h i s f i n d i n g s , h e h y p o t h e s i z e d t h a t t h e d i s t a n c e be tween home and work 
p l a c e was d i r e c t l y r e l a t e d t o t h e p o p u l a t i o n of u r b a n a r e a s . L a t e r 
Beyer ( 1 3 ) , s t u d i e d t h e e f f e c t s of s o c i a l and economic v a r i a b l e s on 
t h e d i s t a n c e be tween home and work p l a c e . He n o t e d t h a t f a m i l i e s t h a t 
l i v e d f a r from t h e i r p l a c e of work h a v e h i g h e r incomes and a r e younge r 
t h a n t h o s e who l i v e d n e a r t h e i r p l a c e of work . He a l s o m e n t i o n e d t h a t 
t h o s e who l i v e f a r t h e r h a v e b e t t e r e d u c a t i o n and t h e i r homes have l a r g e r 
l a n d l o t s . 
Kain (14) i n c l u d e d i n h i s s t u d y an a d d i t i o n a l s o c i a l v a r i a b l e , 
r a c e . He c o n c l u d e d t h a t p e o p l e of low income g r o u p s l i v e n e a r e r t o 
t h e i r p l a c e of work and t h a t s i n c e n o n - w h i t e s b e l o n g t o t h e s e g r o u p s , 
t h e y t e n d t o l i v e n e a r t h e c e n t r a l b u s i n e s s d i s t r i c t where t h e y work . 
Voorhees (15) found i n a r e c e n t i n v e s t i g a t i o n t h a t t h e work t r i p 
l e n g t h was p r o p o r t i o n a l l y r e l a t e d t o changes i n t h e p o p u l a t i o n of 
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m e t r o p o l i t a n a r e a s and i s a d i r e c t f u n c t i o n of f a m i l y income . He a l s o 
p o i n t e d t h a t t h e r e a r e c e r t a i n non- random f a c t o r s t h a t c o u l d be u sed t o 
p r e d i c t t r i p l e n g t h . 
C a t a n e s e (16) i n 1969 , f o r h i s d o c t o r a l d i s s e r t a t i o n , s t u d i e d i n 
d e t a i l t h e s e p a r a t i o n of home and work p l a c e i n two u r b a n r e g i o n s i n 
t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . He s t a t e d t h a t 
" F a m i l y income d o m i n a t e s as a s o c i o - e c o n o m i c f o r c e . 
Such o t h e r v a r i a b l e s a s e d u c a t i o n , a g e , o c c u p a t i o n , s t a t u s , 
and r a c e a r e more r e l a t e d t o income t h a n t o home-work 
d i s t a n c e . . . , e a c h of t h e s e v a r i a b l e s h a s a s p e c i f i c and 
i n t e r e s t i n g s e t of a s s o c i a t i o n s w i t h home and work p l a c e 
s e p a r a t i o n . These a s s o c i a t i o n s s h o u l d be s t u d i e d t o add 
t o o u r knowledge of u r b a n r e g i o n s . " 
He f u r t h e r c o n t i n u e d by s a y i n g t h a t 
"The knowledge of f a m i l y income a s s o c i a t i o n s p r o v i d e s 
s u f f i c i e n t and n e c e s s a r y c o n d i t i o n s f o r e x p l a n a t i o n and 
p r e d i c t i o n . T h i s becomes q u i t e m e a n i n g f u l , i n a c o s t 
r e d u c t i o n s e n s e , f o r a n a l y s t s . I n f a c t , t h r o u g h a n a l y t i ­
c a l s t u d y , i t i s p o s s i b l e t o u s e f a m i l y income t o g e n e r a t e 
o t h e r s o c i o - e c o n o m i c v a r i a b l e s . T h i s would s u b s t a n t i a l l y 
r e d u c e t h e c o s t s of d a t a c o l l e c t i o n and p r o c e s s i n g . " 
I n t h e same s t u d y , t h e a u t h o r m e n t i o n e d s e v e r a l t e c h n i q u e s t h a t can be 
u s e d t o d e t e r m i n e t h e a s s o c i a t i o n s be tween t h e s e s o c i o - e c o n o m i c and 
t r a v e l v a r i a b l e s , and h e d e s c r i b e d F a c t o r A n a l y s i s a s t h e most 
s o p h i s t i c a t e d one ( 1 7 ) . 
I t i s w o r t h n o t i n g t h a t C a t a n e s e a l s o p r e s e n t e d an e x c e l l e n t 
d e s c r i p t i o n on t h e i m p l i c a t i o n s of t h e knowledge of t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p s 
be tween t h e s o c i o - e c o n o m i c and t r a v e l v a r i a b l e s t o p l a n n i n g p r o b l e m s 
such a s z o n i n g , l a n d u s e p l a n n i n g , h o u s i n g , and t r a n s p o r t a t i o n p l a n n i n g ( 1 8 ) . 
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S t u d i e s on T r i p G e n e r a t i o n A n a l y s i s 
A l a r g e number of s t u d i e s a p p e a r e d i n t h e l i t e r a t u r e abou t t r i p 
g e n e r a t i o n a n a l y s i s . These s t u d i e s were c o n c e r n e d w i t h d e v e l o p i n g b e t t e r 
f u n c t i o n a l r e l a t i o n s h i p s t h a t would be p r a c t i c a l i n t h e i r a p p l i c a t i o n 
and would p r o v i d e a b e t t e r u n d e r s t a n d i n g of t h e f o r c e s a f f e c t i n g t r a v e l 
p a t t e r n s . I n o r d e r t o a c h i e v e t h e above o b j e c t i v e , d i f f e r e n t i n v e s t i ­
g a t o r s u s e d d i f f e r e n t a p p r o a c h e s . However, t h e s e a p p r o a c h e s can be 
g rouped i n t o t h r e e b a s i c c a t e g o r i e s : 1) t h o s e t h a t i n v e s t i g a t e d which 
s o c i o - e c o n o m i c and t r a v e l a t t r i b u t e s s h o u l d be u s e d i n p r e d i c t i n g t r i p 
e n d s , 2 ) t h o s e t h a t g e n e r a l i z e d a v a i l a b l e r e l a t i o n s h i p s t o o t h e r u r b a n 
a r e a s , and 3 ) t h o s e t h a t t r i e d t o improve and c r i t i c i z e t h e u s a g e of 
t h e s t a t i s t i c a l t e c h n i q u e s u s e d i n t h e p r e d i c t i o n of t r i p e n d s . 
P r e v i o u s S t u d i e s on Soc io -Economic and T r a v e l A t t r i b u t e s 
I n t h i s c a t e g o r y a l a r g e number of s o c i o - e c o n o m i c and t r a v e l 
v a r i a b l e s was i n v e s t i g a t e d by d i f f e r e n t a u t h o r s . Metz and Hamner (19) 
a n a l y z e d t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p s b e t w e e n v a r i a b l e s o b t a i n e d i n an O r i g i n and 
D e s t i n a t i o n i n W a s h i n g t o n , D .C. i n 1948 . The v a r i a b l e s c o n s i d e r e d w e r e : 
f a m i l y i ncome , d i s t a n c e from t h e c e n t r a l b u s i n e s s d i s t r i c t , c a r o w n e r s h i p 
and t r i p s p e r d w e l l i n g u n i t . T h e i r b a s i c f i n d i n g was t h a t t h e number 
of t r i p s p e r d w e l l i n g u n i t was h i g h l y r e l a t e d t o t h e c a r o w n e r s h i p 
v a r i a b l e . 
L a t e r , Harpe r and Edwards (20) s t u d i e d t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p s be tween 
t h e number of t r i p s a t t r a c t e d t o t h e c e n t r a l b u s i n e s s d i s t r i c t and l a n d 
u s e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . The l a n d u s e measu re u s e d was t h e f l o o r s p a c e a r e a , 
which was found t o be s t r o n g l y r e l a t e d t o t h e number of t r i p a t t r a c t i o n s . 
The d a t a u s e d was o b t a i n e d from o r i g i n and d e s t i n a t i o n s s t u d i e s t a k e n i n 
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s e v e n m e t r o p o l i t a n a r e a s h a v i n g p o p u l a t i o n s of 250 ,000 p e r s o n s o r m o r e . 
I t i s w o r t h n o t i n g t h a t t h e a u t h o r s found g r e a t s i m i l a r i t i e s i n t h e 
t r a v e l p a t t e r n s i n many of t h e s e c i t i e s . These s i m i l a r i t i e s , a s t h e y 
s t a t e d i n t h e i r s t u d y , were made p o s s i b l e b e c a u s e of t h e u s e of p e r s o n 
t r i p s i r r e s p e c t i v e of t h e mode of t r a v e l . 
I n e x t e n s i o n t o t h e H a r p e r and Edwards s t u d y , Wright ( 2 1 , ( 2 2 ) , 
s t u d i e d f o r h i s d o c t o r a l d i s s e r t a t i o n , t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p s of t r i p 
a t t r a c t i o n s t o t h e c e n t r a l b u s i n e s s d i s t r i c t w i t h l a n d u s e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , 
p o p u l a t i o n of t h e c i t y , and p u r p o s e of t r a v e l . The l a n d u s e c h a r a c ­
t e r i s t i c s he u s e d a r e : t h e f l o o r s p a c e a r e a and t h e t y p e of f l o o r 
s p a c e u s a g e . The d i f f e r e n t t y p e s of f l o o r s p a c e u s e s c o n s i d e r e d a r e : 
r e t a i l , s e r v i c e , o f f i c e , m a n u f a c t u r i n g , w h o l e s a l e , s e m i - p u b l i c , and 
p u b l i c s p a c e u s e s . The d a t a a n a l y z e d was o b t a i n e d from O r i g i n and 
D e s t i n a t i o n s t u d i e s of f i v e c i t i e s of d i f f e r e n t p o p u l a t i o n s . He c o n ­
c l u d e d t h a t t h e number of p e o p l e a t t r a c t e d t o a zone w i t h i n t h e c e n t r a l 
b u s i n e s s d i s t r i c t i s h i g h l y r e l a t e d t o t h e f l o o r a r e a u s e d f o r v a r i o u s 
p u r p o s e s w i t h i n t h a t z o n e . S p e c i f i c a l l y he found t h a t t h e t r i p s a t t r a c t e d 
t o a c e r t a i n zone f o r a c e r t a i n p u r p o s e i s r e l a t e d t o t h e a r e a of 
c e r t a i n c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s of f l o o r s p a c e u s e , and t h a t t h e r a t e of t r i p 
a t t r a c t i o n i s s i g n i f i c a n t l y r e l a t e d t o t h e c i t y p o p u l a t i o n . The a u t h o r 
n o t e d t h a t h i s r e s u l t s were a f f e c t e d by t h e s i z e of t h e t r a f f i c zones 
and t h a t t h e s m a l l e r homogeneous zones p roduced b e t t e r and more r e l i a b l e 
r e s u l t s . These c o n c l u s i o n s i n f l u e n c e d t h e i n v e s t i g a t o r t o recommend 
t h a t f u t u r e t r a n s p o r t a t i o n s t u d i e s s h o u l d r e p o r t t r i p s by c i t y b l o c k s 
i n s t e a d of z o n e s . 
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Hous ton and L i n d e r (23) s t u d i e d t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p s of s o c i o ­
economic and land u s e v a r i a b l e s i n t h e S t . L o u i s , M i s s o u r i m e t r o p o l i t a n 
a r e a . They found t h a t median f a m i l y income, c a r o w n e r s h i p , p o p u l a t i o n 
d e n s i t y , and r e l a t i v e d e c e n t r a l i z a t i o n were t h e most s i g n i f i c a n t v a r i a b l e s 
t o d e t e r m i n e t h e number of t r i p s g e n e r a t e d be tween t r a f f i c z o n e s . 
C h e r n i a k (24) i n a c r i t i q u e of home i n t e r v i e w t y p e o r i g i n and 
d e s t i n a t i o n s u r v e y s , s u g g e s t e d t h a t s u r v e y s must be u n d e r t a k e n a t t h e 
p l a c e of d e s t i n a t i o n and n o t a t home. He a l s o p o i n t e d t h a t i t i s 
e s s e n t i a l t o i n t e r v i e w t h o s e who t r a v e l d u r i n g t h e peak h o u r s . The 
a u t h o r a l s o p r e s e n t e d some r e l a t i o n s h i p s be tween c a r and h o u s e h o l d 
d e n s i t i e s and number of t r i p s p e r a c r e . He n o t e d t h a t t h e number of 
c a r s p e r a c r e does n o t i n c r e a s e i n p r o p o r t i o n t o t h e number of h o u s e h o l d s 
p e r a c r e and t h e r e f o r e , he recommended t o u s e h o u s e h o l d d e n s i t i e s as an 
i n d i c a t o r of c a r o w n e r s h i p , i n s t e a d of f a m i l y income which he c r i t i c i z e d 
a s u n s t a b l e f o r p r e d i c t i o n p u r p o s e s . He a l s o men t ioned t h a t t h e h o u s e ­
h o l d d e n s i t i e s i n an a r e a a r e b e s t e s t i m a t o r s of t h e number of t r i p e n d s . 
Ba rnes (25) i n a s t u d y on l and u se and t r a v e l f o r e c a s t i n g 
commented t h a t c a r owner sh ip i n c r e a s e d d i r e c t l y w i t h p o p u l a t i o n and 
w i t h h i g h e r i n c o m e s . Crevo (26) added t h a t t h e number of t r i p s p e r 
f a m i l y can be d e t e r m i n e d d i r e c t l y from c a r o w n e r s h i p . S h u l d i n e r (27) 
i n t r o d u c e d a new v a r i a b l e t o t h e s e r e l a t i o n s h i p s , t h e o c c u p a t i o n of t h e 
head of h o u s e h o l d , which he found t o be t h e major d e t e r m i n a n t of t h e 
l e v e l of l i v i n g t h a t a f a m i l y e n j o y s . He a l s o s t a t e d t h a t " t h e o c c u p a t i o n 
v a r i a b l e s h o u l d be a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t r i p f r e q u e n c y a s w e l l as w i t h o t h e r 
h o u s e h o l d c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s " . 
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The i m p o r t a n c e of t h e o c c u p a t i o n v a r i a b l e was a l s o s t r e s s e d by 
M i c h e l s o n ( 2 8 ) , and S t o w e r s (29) who found i n d i f f e r e n t s t u d i e s , t h a t 
o c c u p a t i o n and f a m i l y s i z e were s i g n i f i c a n t v a r i a b l e s i n p r e d i c t i n g c a r 
o w n e r s h i p and t h u s , a s s t a t e d , a f f e c t e d t h e t r i p - m a k i n g phenomenon. 
These r e s u l t s were welcomed by Walker ( 3 0 ) , who p u r s u e d t h i s l i n e o f 
r e s e a r c h i n a n a l y z i n g t r a n s p o r t a t i o n d a t a from t h e u r b a n a r e a s a round 
S e a t t l e and Tacoma, W a s h i n g t o n , and from t h e Chicago Area T r a n s p o r t a t i o n 
S t u d y . He found t h a t t h e o c c u p a t i o n v a r i a b l e was a s i g n i f i c a n t f a c t o r 
i n t r i p g e n e r a t i o n and recommended i t s i n c l u s i o n w i t h t h e c a r o w n e r s h i p 
and f a m i l y s i z e v a r i a b l e s , i n p r e d i c t i n g t r i p s . However, t h e a u t h o r 
added t h a t 
" t h e i n t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p s o r i n t e r d e p e n d e n c e of t h e s e v a r i a b l e s , 
a r e q u e s t i o n s t o be answered b e f o r e any r e l i a b l e p r e d i c t i v e 
model u t i l i z i n g t h e s e v a r i a b l e s can be c o n s t r u c t e d " . 
F o g e r t y ( 3 1 ) , i n h i s d i s s e r t a t i o n on t r i p p r o d u c t i o n s i n 
u r b a n a r e a s , c o n c l u d e d t h a t i t i s p o s s i b l e t o e s t i m a t e c a r o w n e r s h i p , 
l a b o r f o r c e and d w e l l i n g u n i t s v a r i a b l e s u s i n g p o p u l a t i o n a s t h e 
e s t i m a t o r . He a l s o n o t e d t h a t t h e c u r r e n t O r i g i n - D e s t i n a t i o n s t u d i e s 
r e f l e c t a g r e a t amount of o v e r c o l l e c t i o n of d a t a and s u g g e s t e d t h a t t h i s 
d a t a be a n a l y z e d t o d e t e r m i n e t h e i n t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p s be tween t h e v a r i a b l e s 
i n o r d e r t o r e d u c e t h e c o s t of c o l l e c t i o n and a n a l y s i s . 
B l a c k ( 3 2 ) , i n a s t u d y of t r a v e l and l a n d u s e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , 
compared t h e l a n d a r e a , f l o o r a r e a and employment v a r i a b l e s . His o b j e c ­
t i v e was t o f i n d t h e b e s t of t h e s e t h r e e v a r i a b l e s t o b e u s e d t o e s t i m a t e 
t r i p s . U s i n g d a t a c o l l e c t e d by t h e Chicago Area T r a n s p o r t a t i o n S t u d y , 
he c o n c l u d e d t h a t f l o o r a r e a r a t e s a r e b e s t f o r commerc ia l t r i p g e n e r a t i o n , 
employment r a t e s f o r m a n u f a c t u r i n g , and l a n d a r e a r a t e s f o r p u b l i c 
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b u i l d i n g s . He a l s o recommended t h a t b e t t e r r e s u l t s c o u l d be o b t a i n e d i n 
e s t i m a t i n g t r i p s when s m a l l e r g e o g r a p h i c a l u n i t s a r e u s e d . Walker ( 3 3 ) , 
t r i e d t o r a t i o n a l i z e t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween t h e t r i p a t t r a c t i o n s and 
t h e f l o o r and l a n d a r e a r a t e s , by n o t i n g t h a t 
" p e o p l e u s e l a n d from a t r a n s p o r t a t i o n p l a n n i n g p o i n t of 
v i e w , b e c a u s e t h e y w i s h t o s a t i s f y c e r t a i n b a s i c p h y s i c a l 
and e m o t i o n a l n e e d s , t o w i t : t h e need t o work , so t h e y 
may shop f o r goods and s e r v i c e s ; t h e need t o p l a y and 
r e s t , so t h e y may be r e j u v e n a t e d i n o r d e r t o c o n t i n u e 
t o w o r k . " 
H a r m e l i n k , H a r p e r and Edwards ( 3 4 ) , added a n o t h e r v a r i a b l e t o 
d e s c r i b e t h e p l a c e of employment i n a t r i p g e n e r a t i o n s t u d y . T h i s 
newly added v a r i a b l e i s t h e a s s e s s e d v a l u e of l a n d and b u i l d i n g s , 
which t h e y found t o be h i g h l y r e l a t e d t o t h e number of t r i p a t t r a c t i o n s 
and t o t h e a r e a of l a n d and f l o o r s p a c e v a r i a b l e s . They a l s o recommended 
t h a t t h e a s s e s s m e n t v a l u e v a r i a b l e i s a s t a b l e measu re of l a n d u s e and 
i s r e l i a b l e t o be u s e d f o r p r e d i c t i o n of t r i p s . 
R e c e n t l y , a new l i n e of r e s e a r c h was i n t r o d u c e d by a t t e m p t i n g 
t o r e l a t e non -work t r i p s t o work t r i p s which a r e r e g u l a r and s t a b l e 
i n o c c u r e n c e , and can be u s e d f o r p r e d i c t i o n more r e l i a b l y . Shunk and 
Gfcecco (35) found " t h e home b a s e d work t r i p s r e p r e s e n t an e x c e l l e n t 
a p p r o x i m a t i o n t o t h e i m p o r t a n t t r a v e l p a t t e r n s of t r i p s of a l l p u r p o s e s 
f o r p e a k h o u r o r t o t a l d a i l y t r a v e l . " They a l s o s t a t e d t h a t s i n c e o n l y 
work t r i p s would be n e c e s s a r y t o i n v e s t i g a t e , c o l l e c t i o n of d a t a c o u l d 
be more e c o n o m i c a l by i n t e r v i e w i n g a sample of employees a t t h e i r p l a c e 
of work . F u r t h e r , P a r s o n s o n and R o b e r t s (36) added t h a t t h e number of work 
t r i p s a s s i g n e d t o a l i n k of r o a d i s h i g h l y r e l a t e d t o t h e p e a k h o u r 
volume c o u n t s of t r a f f i c on t h a t l i n k . They a l s o recommended t h a t 
u r b a n a r e a s s h o u l d t a k e t r a f f i c p e a k - h o u r volume c o u n t s c o n c u r r e n t l y 
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w i t h t h e 1970 c e n s u s which i n t u r n i s c o l l e c t i n g i n f o r m a t i o n a b o u t t h e 
work t r i p . 
P r e v i o u s S t u d i e s on G e n e r a l i z a t i o n of T r a v e l R e l a t i o n s h i p s 
I n t h i s c a t e g o r y of s t u d i e s , t h e a u t h o r s s t r i v e d t o a p p l y t h e 
models of t r i p g e n e r a t i o n o b t a i n e d from o r i g i n and d e s t i n a t i o n s t u d i e s 
i n one u r b a n a r e a t o a n o t h e r u r b a n a r e a where no o r i g i n and d e s t i n a t i o n 
d a t a i s a v a i l a b l e . 
Wiant (37) p r e s e n t s t h e r e s u l t s of a t r a n s p o r t a t i o n f o r e c a s t 
i n which a min ima l amount of o r i g i n and d e s t i n a t i o n d a t a was c o l l e c t e d . 
These f o r e c a s t s were p r e p a r e d f o r s e v e n c i t i e s i n Iowa; h o w e v e r , a l l 
of t h e s e f o r e c a s t s were based upon o r i g i n and d e s t i n a t i o n d a t a c o l l e c t e d 
i n one c i t y . These f o r e c a s t s d a t a were used t o d e v e l o p t r i p ends 
e s t i m a t e s and t i m e - d i s t a n c e r e l a t i o n s h i p s which were t h e n a p p l i e d t o 
a l l a r e a s . He a l s o n o t e d t h a t t h e f o r e c a s t s were f o r t h e y e a r 1980 
and t h e i r c o s t f o r t h e s e v e n - c i t y s t u d y was o n l y $ 2 2 , 5 0 0 . 
K o l i f r a t h and S h u l d i n e r (38) c o n t i n u e d i n t h i s d i r e c t i o n of 
r e s e a r c h , and e v a l u a t e d t h e v a l i d i t y of a p p l y i n g t r i p g e n e r a t i o n models 
i n t o s e v e r a l u r b a n a r e a s . Fo r t h e i r s t u d y , t h e y compared 20 d i f f e r e n t 
models of t r i p a t t r a c t i o n s t o m a n u f a c t u r i n g land u s e a c t i v i t i e s . They 
c o n c l u d e d t h a t i t was r e l i a b l e t o g e n e r a l i z e t h e u s e of t r i p g e n e r a t i o n 
e q u a t i o n s f o r m a n u f a c t u r i n g t r i p a t t r a c t i o n s . 
Schmid t ( 3 9 ) , i n h i s d o c t o r a l t h e s i s , d e m o n s t r a t e d t h e a p p l i ­
c a b i l i t y of a method f o r compar ing t r i p g e n e r a t i o n e q u a t i o n s d e v e l o p e d 
f o r d i f f e r e n t u r b a n a r e a s , and f o r compar ing t r i p g e n e r a t i o n e q u a t i o n s 
d e v e l o p e d a t d i f f e r e n t t imes f o r t h e same a r e a . He c o n c l u d e d t h a t t h e 
t r i p g e n e r a t i o n models f o r home-work t r i p a t t r a c t i o n s showed more 
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v a r i a t i o n from a r e a t o a r e a t h a n t h o s e of t r i p p r o d u c t i o n . He a l s o 
s t a t e d t h a t he had l i t t l e s u c c e s s i n a t t e m p t i n g t o d e v e l o p an o v e r a l l 
t r i p g e n e r a t i o n e q u a t i o n f o r t h e c a t e g o r y h o m e - o t h e r a t t r a c t i o n s . 
F u r t h e r m o r e , he recommended a s m a l l s u r v e y t o be u n d e r t a k e n and t o be 
used w i t h h i s a p p r o a c h a s a p i l o t s t u d y whenever t h e r e i s no o r i g i n 
and d e s t i n a t i o n d a t a a v a i l a b l e . 
P r e v i o u s S t u d i e s and C r i t i q u e of t h e Techn ique of M u l t i p l e R e g r e s s i o n 
I n t h i s s e c t i o n , comments and c r i t i q u e s on t h e u sage of m u l t i p l e 
l i n e a r r e g r e s s i o n w i l l be b r i e f l y p r e s e n t e d . T h i s t e c h n i q u e i s t h e most 
commonly used i n t r i p g e n e r a t i o n a n a l y s i s . Be fo re a t t e m p t i n g t o p r e s e n t 
t h e s e comments and c r i t i q u e s p e r t i n e n t t o t h i s t e c h n i q u e , i t i s h e l p f u l 
t o d e s c r i b e b r i e f l y m u l t i p l e l i n e a r r e g r e s s i o n p r o c e d u r e s and i t s b a s i c 
a s s u m p t i o n s . 
M u l t i p l e l i n e a r r e g r e s s i o n t e c h n i q u e i s 
"a s t a t i s t i c a l p r o c e d u r e i n wh ich t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p b e t w e e n 
two o r more r e l a t e d i t e m s , c a l l e d v a r i a b l e s , may be e x p r e s s e d 
i n an optimum m a t h e m a t i c a l form a c c o r d i n g t o a s p e c i f i e d 
c r i t e r i a " . 
T h i s m a t h e m a t i c a l r e l a t i o n s h i p i s of t h e form: 
Y = o( + 
o 
+ e [ 1 ] 
w h e r e : 
Y d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e , 
c o e f f i c i e n t s of t h e mode l , 
i n d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e s , and 
e e r r o r t e r m 
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The c o e f f i c i e n t s and t h e e r r o r t e r m of t h i s model a r e unknown, and 
t h e c r i t e r i o n used t o e s t i m a t e t h e s e c o e f f i c i e n t s i s t o m i n i m i z e t h e sum 
of t h e s q u a r e s of t h e e r r o r . As a consequence of t h e Gauss -Markof f 
t heo rem ( 4 1 ) , t h e l e a s t s q u a r e s p r o c e d u r e w i l l r e s u l t i n a s e t of l i n e a r 
u n b i a s e d e s t i m a t o r s h a v i n g minimum v a r i a n c e . I n t h i s e s t i m a t i o n p r o c e ­
d u r e s , t h e f o l l o w i n g b a s i c p r e m i s e s a r e r e q u i r e d ( 4 2 ) , ( 4 3 ) , ( 4 4 ) : 
(1) The i n d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e s , x ' s , a r e f i x e d v a r i a b l e s t h a t 
have no e r r o r a s s o c i a t e d w i t h them. A l l t h e e r r o r s o c c u r o n l y 
i n t h e d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e , y , wh ich i s a f u n c t i o n of t h e random 
e r r o r e . 
(2) The i n d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e s , x ' s , a r e n o t c o r r e l a t e d w i t h 
e a c h o t h e r . 
(3) The v a r i a n c e of t h e e r r o r t e rm i s c o n s t a n t f o r any s e t 
of v a l u e s of t h e i n d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e s . 
(4) The c o v a r i a n c e of t h e e r r o r s i s z e r o . Tha t i s t o s a y t h a t 
s u c c e s s i v e v a l u e s of t h e e r r o r a r e i n d e p e n d e n t . 
(5) The mean of t h e e r r o r i s z e r o . 
I f i n a d d i t i o n t o t h e above a s s u m p t i o n s , n o r m a l i t y i s imposed 
on t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n of t h e d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e , o r t h e e r r o r t e r m , t h e 
l e a s t s q u a r e s e s t i m a t o r s w i l l a l s o be maximum l i k e l i h o o d e s t i m a t o r s of 
t h e p a r a m e t e r s , and t e s t s of s i g n i f i c a n c e may be l e g i t i m a t e l y a p p l i e d . 
Many of t h e s e a s s u m p t i o n s a r e o f t e n v i o l a t e d i n a p p l y i n g m u l t i p l e 
l i n e a r r e g r e s s i o n t o d a t a of a s o c i o - e c o n o m i c n a t u r e . These v i o l a t i o n s 
of t h e a s s u m p t i o n s p r o d u c e m a t h e m a t i c a l models wh ich have no c a u s a l 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ( 4 5 ) . 
S a t o ( 4 6 ) , i n a s t u d y of methods f o r e s t i m a t i n g t r i p d e s t i n a t i o n s 
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s t a t e d t h a t t h e r e g r e s s i o n a n a l y s i s of work t r i p s and employment was n o t 
s a t i s f a c t o r y . He f u r t h e r commented t h a t : 
" I t a p p e a r e d t h a t e r r o r e x i s t e d i n b o t h t h e e s t i m a t e s 
of employment and t h e work t r i p d a t a . " 
J o h n s t o n (47) i n h i s book on e c o n o m e t r i c m e t h o d s , d i s c u s s e d t h e 
v i o l a t i o n s of t h e p r e v i o u s l y s t a t e d a s s u m p t i o n s when m u l t i p l e r e g r e s s i o n 
t e c h n i q u e s a r e a p p l i e d t o f i t d a t a of economic n a t u r e . He s t a t e d t h a t : 
"To be r e a l i s t i c we must r e c o g n i z e t h a t most economic s t a t i s t i c s c o n t a i n 
e r r o r of m e a s u r e m e n t " , and t h a t : " t h e v a r i a b l e s may be v e r y h i g h l y 
i n t e r r e l a t e d , which i s c a l l e d t h e p rob lem of m u l t i c o l l i n e a r i t y " , and 
t h e a s s u m p t i o n t h a t t h e e r r o r s have e q u a l v a r i a n c e i s u n r e a l i s t i c i n 
economic d a t a . The a u t h o r s u p p o r t e d t h i s l a s t s t a t e m e n t by an example 
s a y i n g t h a t " t h e s a v i n g s of h o u s e h o l d s w i t h h i g h incomes may show much 
g r e a t e r v a r i a t i o n a b o u t some mean l e v e l t h a n do t h e s a v i n g s of h o u s e ­
h o l d s w i t h low i n c o m e s " . 
Deutschman ( 4 8 ) , i n an a r t i c l e a b o u t d e v e l o p i n g a c r i t e r i o n t o 
s e l e c t t r i p g e n e r a t i o n p r o c e d u r e s s t a t e d t h a t 
"There has n o t been a g r e a t d e a l of a n a l y t i c a l work p u b l i s h e d 
by t r a n s p o r t a t i o n p l a n n i n g g r o u p s on d e t e r m i n i n g t h e e r r o r i n 
e s t i m a t i n g i n d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e s or p r e d i c t o r s . " 
Snyder ( 4 9 ) , W a l l i s ( 5 0 ) , and S h a r p ( 5 1 ) , i n t h r e e d i f f e r e n t s t u d i e s 
on m u l t i p l e l i n e a r r e g r e s s i o n f a i l e d t o o b t a i n s a t i s f a c t o r y models i n 
f i t t i n g t h e i r d a t a . They s t a t e d t h a t t h e r e g r e s s i o n e q u a t i o n s t h e y 
o b t a i n e d had h i g h l y u n s t a b l e c o e f f i c i e n t s , and t h a t t h e r e g r e s s i o n 
c o e f f i c i e n t s d i d n o t r e p r e s e n t an e s t i m a t e of t h e i n d e p e n d e n t c o n t r i b u t i o n s 
of t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e v a r i a b l e s . The r e a s o n t h a t t h e y gave f o r n o t o b t a i n i n g 
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c a u s a l f u n c t i o n a l r e l a t i o n s was t h e v i o l a t i o n of t h e f i r s t two a s s u m p t i o n s 
p e r t i n e n t t o m u l t i p l e l i n e a r r e g r e s s i o n a n a l y s i s . 
Summary of P r e v i o u s I n v e s t i g a t i o n s and P rob l em S t a t e m e n t 
In summary of t h i s b r i e f l i t e r a t u r e s u r v e y , t h e f o l l o w i n g two 
p o i n t s can be s t a t e d : 
(1 ) The re i s a need of s t u d y i n g t h e d e g r e e of a s s o c i a t i o n 
be tween t h e s o c i o - e c o n o m i c and t r a v e l v a r i a b l e s c o l l e c t e d i n u r b a n a r e a s . 
(2) The re i s a need of a p p l y i n g more r e l i a b l e s t a t i s t i c a l 
t e c h n i q u e s i n mode l ing t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p s be tween t h e s e s o c i o - e c o n o m i c 
and t r a v e l v a r i a b l e s i n o r d e r t o o b t a i n more c a u s a l and f u n c t i o n a l 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s . 
Th i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n w i l l a t t e m p t t o answer t h e s e two p o i n t s by 
a p p l y i n g m u l t i v a r i a t e s t a t i s t i c a l t e c h n i q u e s t o a n a l y z e t h e s e s o c i o ­
economic and home- to -work t r a v e l v a r i a b l e s . F a c t o r a n a l y s i s w i l l be 
used t o answer t h e f i r s t p o i n t and component a n a l y s i s t o answer t h e 
second o n e . 
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CHAPTER I I I 
METHOD OF STUDY 
The method of s t u d y u s e d i n t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n was t o c o l l e c t 
d a t a from employees and employe r s i n t h e A t l a n t a M e t r o p o l i t a n A r e a , 
and t o a n a l y z e t h i s d a t a u s i n g m u l t i v a r i a t e s t a t i s t i c a l t e c h n i q u e s . 
D a t a C o l l e c t i o n 
Because of t h e a b s e n c e of s o c i a l and economic , and t r a v e l d a t a 
by work c e n t e r s , i t was n e c e s s a r y t o u n d e r t a k e a s u r v e y f o r t h e p u r ­
p o s e of t h i s s t u d y . The A t l a n t a M e t r o p o l i t a n Area c o n s i s t i n g of t h e 
f i v e c o u n t i e s : F u l t o n , DeKalb , Cobb, Gwinne t t and C l a y t o n was c h o s e n 
f o r t h i s s u r v e y . T h i s f i v e - c o u n t y m e t r o p o l i t a n a r e a , shown i n F i g u r e 2 , 
e x t e n d s o v e r 1,724 s q u a r e m i l e s and had a 1969 p o p u l a t i o n of 1 , 3 0 2 , 0 0 0 . 
The c e n t r a l c i t y of t h e a r e a , A t l a n t a , c o n t a i n s more t h a n one t h i r d of 
t h e A r e a ' s p o p u l a t i o n and o c c u p i e s n e a r l y 140 s q u a r e m i l e s of F u l t o n 
County and e i g h t s q u a r e m i l e s of DeKalb County ( 5 2 ) . T h i s c e n t r a l 
a r e a i s t h e c e n t e r of t h e s o u t h e a s t r e g i o n of t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s and 
h a s a d i v e r s i f i e d economy r a n g i n g from i n d u s t r y t o s e r v i c e s ( 5 3 ) . 
Twenty work c e n t e r s , h a v i n g l a r g e number of e m p l o y e e s , were 
s e l e c t e d from t h e who le m e t r o p o l i t a n a r e a , i n c l u d i n g i t s c e n t r a l 
b u s i n e s s d i s t r i c t . The employees of t h e s e work c e n t e r s were s u r v e y e d 
o v e r t h e p e r i o d e x t e n d i n g from J a n u a r y t o A p r i l , 1970 . T h i s s u r v e y 
i 
c o v e r e d a p o p u l a t i o n of abou t 2 5 , 0 0 0 employees work ing i n t h e 20 work 
c e n t e r s . 
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F i g u r e 2 . A t l a n t a Reg ion M e t r o p o l i t a n P l a n n i n g D i s t r i c t . 
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I n f o r m a t i o n a b o u t t h e number of e m p l o y e e s , f l o o r a r e a s and d i s t a n c e 
from t h e c e n t r a l b u s i n e s s d i s t r i c t were o b t a i n e d from t h e employer of 
each work c e n t e r . T h i s i n f o r m a t i o n i s summarized i n T a b l e 1 . 
I n f o r m a t i o n abou t employee s o c i a l and economic , and t r a v e l 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s were c o l l e c t e d u s i n g a m a i l s u r v e y . T h i s s u r v e y was 
done by d i s t r i b u t i n g a r e t u r n p r e p a i d p o s t a g e e n v e l o p e t o a l l employees 
of each of t h e 20 work c e n t e r s . A copy of t h e q u e s t i o n n a i r e e n v e l o p e i s 
shown i n Appendix 1 . T h i s q u e s t i o n n a i r e was c a r e f u l l y d e s i g n e d and 
s u b m i t t e d t o c r i t i c i s m from s e v e r a l p e o p l e of d i f f e r e n t d i s c i p l i n e s , 
i n c l u d i n g c i t y p l a n n e r s , s o c i a l s c i e n t i s t s , e n g i n e e r s and government 
o f f i c i a l s . The q u e s t i o n s a sked a r e o b j e c t i v e i n n a t u r e and a r e p r e s e n t e d 
t o t h e employee i n a s i m p l e form t h a t can be e a s i l y and q u i c k l y a n s w e r e d . 
The i n f o r m a t i o n which t h e s e q u e s t i o n s p r o v i d e a r e summarized and t a b u ­
l a t e d i n T a b l e 2 . 
Coding of D a t a 
B e f o r e c o d i n g t h e v a r i a b l e s from t h e r e t u r n e d q u e s t i o n n a i r e s of 
each of t h e 20 work c e n t e r s , i t was n e c e s s a r y t o s c r e e n t h e s e q u e s t i o n ­
n a i r e s i n t o 48 p o s s i b l e g roups a s l i s t e d i n T a b l e 3 . W i t h i n each g roup 
t h e v a r i a b l e s were q u a n t i f i e d , coded and t h e n punched on compute r c a r d s . 
The s c r e e n i n g of t h e q u e s t i o n n a i r e s i n t o 48 p o s s i b l e g roups was 
done b e c a u s e t h e v a r i a b l e s : s e x , r a c e , m a r i t a l s t a t u s and mode of t r a v e l 
c a n n o t be q u a n t i f i e d i n a s c a l a b l e manner , t h u s c a n n o t be a n a l y z e d w i t h 
t h e r e m a i n i n g 13 o r d e r a b l e v a r i a b l e s ( 5 4 ) . 
W i t h i n each of t h e 48 g r o u p s , t h e o r d e r a b l e 13 v a r i a b l e s were 
q u a n t i f i e d and coded e a s i l y w i t h t h e e x c e p t i o n of t h e two v a r i a b l e s 
" o c c u p a t i o n o r p r o f e s s i o n " , and " e d u c a t i o n " . 
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Tab le 1 . I n f o r m a t i o n About Employer 
Employer V a r i a b l e s 
Number of employees 
Average r a t e of a b s e n t e e i s m 
F l o o r a r e a 
Ground a r e a 
Number of f l o o r s 
P a r k i n g a r e a 
D i s t a n c e from c e n t r a l b u s i n e s s d i s t r i c t 
Type of work a c t i v i t y 
A s s e s s e d v a l u e 
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T a b l e 2 . I n f o r m a t i o n About Employee 
N o n - Q u a n t i f i a b l e V a r i a b l e s Q u a n t i f i a b l e V a r i a b l e s 
Race Age 
Sex Number of c h i l d r e n 
M a r i t a l s t a t u s O c c u p a t i o n o r p r o f e s s i o n 
Mode of t r a v e l E d u c a t i o n a l l e v e l 
Number of y e a r s a t work 
Home v a l u e 
Rent 
Lot s i z e 
D i s t a n c e home t o work 
T r a v e l t i m e 
P e r s o n a l income 
Fami ly income 
Car o w n e r s h i p 
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Tab le 3 . P o s s i b l e V a r i a b l e s Group ings 
Group Number Group D e s c r i p t i o n 
1 Whi te Male S i n g l e D r i v e t o work 
2 Whi te Male S i n g l e Ride bus 
3 Whi te Male S i n g l e Walk 
4 Whi te Male S i n g l e Car p o o l 
5 Whi te Male M a r r i e d D r i v e t o work 
6 Whi te Male M a r r i e d Ride bus 
7 Whi te Male M a r r i e d Walk 
8 Whi te Male M a r r i e d Car p o o l 
9 Whi te Male Widowed/Divorced D r i v e t o work 
10 Whi te Male Widowed/Divorced Ride bus 
11 Whi te Male Widowed/Divorced Walk 
12 Whi te Male Widowed/Divorced Car p o o l 
13 Whi te Female S i n g l e D r i v e t o work 
14 Whi te Female S i n g l e Ride bus 
15 Whi t e Female S i n g l e Walk 
16 Whi te Female S i n g l e Car p o o l 
17 Whi te Female Mar r i ed D r i v e t o work 
18 Whi te Female M a r r i e d Ride bus 
19 Whi te Female M a r r i e d Walk 
20 Whi te Female M a r r i e d Car p o o l 
21 Whi te Female Widowed/Divorced D r i v e t o work 
22 Whi te Female Widowed/Divorced Ride bus 
23 Whi t e Female Widowed/Divorced Walk 
24 Whi te Female Widowed/Divorced Car p o o l 
25 Non-whi t e Male S i n g l e D r i v e t o work 
26 Non-whi te Male S i n g l e Ride bus 
27 Non-whi t e Male S i n g l e Walk 
28 Non-whi t e Male S i n g l e Car p o o l 
29 Non-whi te Male M a r r i e d D r i v e t o work 
30 Non-whi t e Male M a r r i e d Ride bus 
31 Non-whi t e Male M a r r i e d Walk 
32 Non-whi t e Male M a r r i e d Car p o o l 
33 Non-whi t e Male Widowed/Divorced Dr ive t o work 
34 Non-whi t e Male Widowed/Divorced Ride bus 
35 Non-whi t e Male Widowed/Divorced Walk 
36 Non-whi te Male Widowed/Divorced Car p o o l 
37 Non-whi te Female S i n g l e D r i v e t o work 
38 Non-whi te Female S i n g l e Ride bus 
39 Non-whi te Female S i n g l e Walk 
40 Non-whi te Female S i n g l e Car p o o l 
41 Non-whi te Female M a r r i e d D r i v e t o work 
42 Non-whi te Female M a r r i e d Ride bus 
43 Non-whi te Female Mar r i ed Walk 
44 Non-whi t e Female Mar r i ed Car poo l 
45 Non-whi te Female Widowed/Divorced D r i v e t o work 
46 Non-whi te Female Widowed/Divorced Ride bus 
47 Non-whi te Female Widowed/Divorced Walk 
48 Non-whi t e Female Widowed/Divorced Car p o o l 
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The v a r i a b l e " e d u c a t i o n " was q u a n t i f i e d u s i n g t h e number of y e a r s 
t h e p e r s o n s p e n d s a c q u i r i n g e d u c a t i o n , t o r e p r e s e n t h i s e d u c a t i o n a l l e v e l . 
The v a r i a b l e " o c c u p a t i o n o r p r o f e s s i o n " was q u a n t i f i e d u s i n g u t i l i t y 
r a t i n g t e c h n i q u e s . S e v e r a l r a t i n g t e c h n i q u e s were examined , and t h e one 
c h o s e n was t h e N o r t h - H a t t o c c u p a t i o n a l s c a l i n g method ( 5 5 ) . The N o r t h -
H a t t o c c u p a t i o n a l s c a l i n g method was pe r fo rmed i n t h e y e a r s 1947 and 
1 9 6 3 , b a s e d on i n t e r v i e w s w i t h a n a t i o n a l sample of r a t e r s . The r e s u l t i n g 
s c a l e s f o r t h e a b o v e - m e n t i o n e d y e a r s , even though s e p a r a t e d by a 16 y e a r 
p e r i o d were n o t s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t . T h i s i n v a r i a n c e of t h e s c a l e s 
o b t a i n e d from t h e N o r t h - H a t t me thod , i m p l i e s a s t a b i l i t y of t h i s s c a l i n g 
o v e r t i m e ( 5 6 ) . However, t n e v a l u e s on t h e above s c a l e s c o u l d n o t be 
u s e d w i t h o u t a s u b j e c t i v e d e c i s i o n of t h e a n a l y s t i n s c a l i n g t h e o c c u ­
p a t i o n s of t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n , b e c a u s e of t h e d i f f e r e n c e s i n t h e 
s t r a t i f i c a t i o n s of t h e o c c u p a t i o n s of t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n and t h e ones 
of t h e N o r t h - H a t t s t u d y . T h e r e f o r e , t o e l i m i n a t e t h i s s u b j e c t i v e 
d e c i s i o n t h a t may p e r t u r b t h e s c a l a b i l i t y of t h e N o r t h - H a t t s c a l e , a 
new s c a l e was o b t a i n e d s p e c i f i c a l l y f o r t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n u s i n g t h e 
N o r t h - H a t t s c a l i n g method r a t h e r t h a n t h e N o r t h - H a t t s c a l e . 
The N o r t h - H a t t s c a l i n g method s t a r t e d by c h o o s i n g a j u r y of 
10 j u d g e s t o r a t e t h e 271 d i f f e r e n t o c c u p a t i o n s r e l a t e d t o t h i s s t u d y . 
These j u d g e s w e r e c h o s e n from d i f f e r e n t d i s c i p l i n e s , b a c k g r o u n d s , r a c e 
and s e x , and such t h a t t h e y have a good knowledge of t h e d i f f e r e n t 
o c c u p a t i o n s ( 5 7 ) . A b r i e f d e s c r i p t i o n of t h e s e j u d g e s i s shown i n 
T a b l e 29 of Appendix 2 . 
Each j u d g e was g i v e n a l i s t of t h e 271 o c c u p a t i o n s and a s c a l e 
marked i n u n i t s c o n t i n u o u s l y from f i v e t o o n e . A r a t i n g of one i n d i c a t e s 
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t h a t t h i s o c c u p a t i o n h a s a "poo r s t a n d i n g " and a r a t i n g of f i v e i n d i c a t e 
t h a t t h i s o c c u p a t i o n h a s an " e x c e l l e n t s t a n d i n g " . 
The r a t i n g a s s i g n e d t o o c c u p a t i o n C( by j u d g e i s r e p r e s e n t e d 
by V ^ J J , and t h e u t i l i t y v a l u e , LL^, f o r o c c u p a t i o n of i s d e t e r m i n e d a s 
f o l l o w s : 10 
IC = %$ * - 1 , 2 , . . . , 2 7 1 [ 2 ] 
and 
271 [ 3 ] 
oC = 1 , 2 , 271 
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The d e t a i l s of t h e above method and t h e r e s u l t i n g o c c u p a t i o n a l 
s c a l e u s e d i n t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n a r e d e s c r i b e d i n T a b l e s 30 and 31 o f 
Appendix 2 . 
Method of A n a l y s i s 
The method of a n a l y s i s u s e d i n t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n was p r e d i c a t e d 
by tHe n a t u r e of t h e d a t a c o l l e c t e d and t h e o b j e c t i v e s of t h e s t u d y . 
The c o l l e c t e d d a t a a r e s t a t i s t i c a l i n n a t u r e and a r e n o t o n l y 
m u l t i v a r i a b l e b u t a l s o m u l t i v a r i a t e . Tha t i s t o s a y , t h e v a r i a b l e s 
c o l l e c t e d a r e random v a r i a b l e s , which i n s t a t i s t i c a l t e r m i n o l o g y a r e 
d e f i n e d a s v a r i a t e s . M a t h e m a t i c a l l y any of t h e s e v a r i a t e s can be 
e x p r e s s e d a s f o l l o w s : 
x = xl + H 
w h e r e : 
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X = t h e i obse rved v a r i a t e , 
1 
t h x . = t h e i t r u e v a r i a b l e , and 1 ' 
e^ = t h e s t o c h a s t i c o r random e r r o r a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e 
i t h v a r i a t e ( 5 8 ) , ( 5 9 ) . 
The random e r r o r a s s o c i a t e d w i t h more t h a n one v a r i a b l e , p l u s t h e 
f a c t t h a t t h e s e v a r i a t e s a r e i n t e r d e p e n d e n t , b r i n g s t h e p rob l em i n t h e 
r e a l m of m u l t i v a r i a t e s t a t i s t i c s , which i s d e f i n e d as t h a t b r a n c h of 
s t a t i s t i c a l a n a l y s i s t h a t i s c o n c e r n e d w i t h t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p s of s e t s 
of d e p e n d e n t v a r i a t e s ( 6 0 ) . 
Two s u b f i e l d s of m u l t i v a r i a t e s t a t i s t i c a l a n a l y s i s were chosen t o 
a c h i e v e t h e o b j e c t i v e s of t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n : 1) f a c t o r a n a l y s i s a n d , 
2) component a n a l y s i s . These two t e c h n i q u e s a r e d i s t i n c t one from t h e 
o t h e r , even though i n some p r a c t i c a l p rob lems t h i s d i s t i n c t i o n i s n o t 
c l e a r ( 6 1 ) . So i n o r d e r t o p r e v e n t any c o n f u s i o n , a b r i e f d e s c r i p t i o n 
of t h e s e t e c h n i q u e s i s p r e s e n t e d i n t h e f o l l o w i n g p a r a g r a p h s , a l s o a 
f low c h a r t summar iz ing t h e s t e p s i n v o l v e d i n t h i s a n a l y s i s i s shown i n 
F i g u r e 3 . 
F a c t o r A n a l y s i s 
F a c t o r a n a l y s i s i s t h e f i r s t m u l t i v a r i a t e s t a t i s t i c a l t e c h n i q u e 
used i n t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n . Th i s t e c h n i q u e was d e v e l o p e d p r i m a r i l y by 
p s y c h o l o g i s t s " t o p r o v i d e m a t h e m a t i c a l models f o r t h e e x p l a n a t i o n of 
p s y c h o l o g i c a l t h e o r i e s of human a b i l i t y and b e h a v i o r " ( 6 2 ) . 
F a c t o r a n a l y s i s has two main o b j e c t i v e s . The f i r s t i s t o a n a l y z e 
t h e d i s t i n c t f a c t o r s a t work among t h e o b s e r v e d v a r i a b l e s and t o d e t e r m i n e 
t h e d e g r e e of a s s o c i a t i o n be tween t h e s e v a r i a b l e s . The second 
o b j e c t i v e i s t o g roup t h e o b s e r v e d v a r i a b l e s t o g e t h e r i n ways which 
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D i s t r i b u t i o n of Q u e s t i o n n a i r e s 
Mail R e t u r n s 
T a b u l a t i o n of O c c u p a t i o n s 
N o r t h - H a t t R a t i n g of O c c u p a t i o n s 
S c r e e n i n g i n t o Groups A c c o r d i n g 
t o Q u a l i t a t i v e V a r i a b l e s 
Coding of Q u a n t i t a t i v e Employee 
V a r i a b l e s 
Punch ing and V e r i f i c a t i o n of 
Computer Cards 
F a c t o r A n a l y s i s of Employee Quant i -
t a t i v e V a r i a b l e s f o r e ach g roup 
D e t e r m i n a t i o n of Redundanc i e s and 
A s s o c i a t i o n of V a r i a b l e s 
E f f e c t of Q u a l i t a t i v e Employee 
V a r i a b l e s 
Choice of I n d e p e n d e n t Employee 
V a r i a b l e s 
C a l c u l a t i o n of Ave rages of 
Chosen Employee V a r i a b l e s 
Employer I n t e r v i e w i n g 
Coding of Employer 
V a r i a b l e s 
Punch ing and V e r i f i c a ­
t i o n of Computer Cards 
F a c t o r A n a l y s i s of 
Employer V a r i a b l e s of 
Work C e n t e r s 
Choice of I n d e p e n d e n t 
Employer V a r i a b l e s 
F a c t o r A n a l y s i s of Chosen 
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V a r i a b l e s 
Component A n a l y s i s 
F i g u r e 3 . Flow C h a r t of Data A n a l y s i s 
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p e r m i t one t o s y n t h e s i z e new e n t i t i e s c a l l e d f a c t o r s ( 6 3 ) . These 
o b j e c t i v e s a r e a c h i e v e d m a t h e m a t i c a l l y i n two o p e r a t i o n s : 1) f a c t o r i n g , 
and 2) r o t a t i o n of r e f e r e n c e f r ame . 
F a c t o r i n g i s t h e o p e r a t i o n t h a t g roups t h e o b s e r v e d d a t a i n t o 
common and u n i q u e f a c t o r s . The common f a c t o r s a r e t h o s e which a p p e a r 
i n more t h a n one o b s e r v e d v a r i a b l e , and c o n v e r s e l y a u n i q u e f a c t o r 
a p p e a r s o n l y i n a s p e c i f i c o b s e r v e d v a r i a b l e . T h i s f a c t o r i n g o p e r a t i o n 
i s e x p r e s s e d m a t h e m a t i c a l l y by t h e f o l l o w i n g m o d e l , c a l l e d f a c t o r p a t t e r n 
m 
X i J = 7 b i k f k j + u i s i j + c i e i j [ 4 ] 
k= 1 
w h e r e : 
X^j = t h e i t h o b s e r v e d v a r i a b l e on t h e j * " i n d i v i d u a l , 
b ^ k = t h e i*"*1 f a c t o r l o a d i n g of t h e k*"*1 common f a c t o r , 
f^ j = t h e k*"*1 common f a c t o r r e l a t i n g t o t h e j 1 " * 1 i n d i v i d u a l , 
t h 
s^ j = t h e i t n u n i q u e f a c t o r c o r r e s p o n d i n g t o t h e i o b s e r v e d 
v a r i a b l e and r e l a t i n g t o t h e j t h i n d i v i d u a l , 
Ui = t h e w e i g h t of t h e i1-^1 u n i q u e f a c t o r , 
m = number of common f a c t o r s , 
t h 
e^ j = e r r o r t e r m of t h e i o b s e r v e d v a r i a b l e r e l a t i n g t o t h e 
j i n d i v i d u a l , and , 
= t h e w e i g h t of t h e i*1*1 e r r o r t e r m . 
The common and u n i q u e f a c t o r s , and t h e e r r o r t e r m s of t h e f a c t o r 
p a t t e r n model a r e c o n s i d e r e d t o be a l l i n d e p e n d e n t i n t e r s e ( 6 4 ) . 
The f a c t o r i n g o p e r a t i o n s t a r t s by s t a n d a r d i z i n g t h e p o b s e r v e d 
v a r i a b l e s d e s c r i b i n g each of t h e n o b s e r v e d i n d i v i d u a l s , t o have z e r o 
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means and u n i t v a r i a n c e s ; t h u s making them d i m e n s i o n l e s s . T h i s s t a n ­
d a r d i z a t i o n r e s u l t s i n t h e f o l l o w i n g r e l a t i o n s h i p : 
r - 3 1 - 2 2 2 
b i k + u i + C i = l> [ 5 ] 
k = 1 
m 2 2 
where t h e f i r s t t e r m , >̂ b i k = h . , i s c a l l e d t h e communal i ty of t h e 
k = 1 
o b s e r v e d v a r i a b l e x-^, i . e . t h a t p o r t i o n of t h e t o t a l v a r i a n c e of v a r i a b l e 
2 
X£ t n a t c an be e x p l a i n e d by t h e m common f a c t o r s . The second t e r m , u ^ , 
i s c a l l e d t h e s p e c i f i c i t y of t h e o b s e r v e d v a r i a b l e x_^, i . e . t n a t p o r t i o n 
of t h e t o t a l v a r i a n c e of v a r i a b l e x^ t h a t i s n o t s h a r e d w i t h any o t n e r 
2 
•observed v a r i a b l e . The t h i r d t e r m , c . i s c a l l e d t h e u n r e l i a b i l i t y of t h e 
l 
o b s e r v e d v a r i a b l e x±} i . e . t h e e r r o r v a r i a n c e p o r t i o n a s s o c i a t e d w i t h 
v a r i a b l e x^ ( 6 5 ) . 
The f a c t o r i n g o p e r a t i o n p r o c e e d s t o d e t e r m i n e t h e common f a c t o r s 
of t h e f a c t o r p a t t e r n model i g n o r i n g t h e n o n - c o m m u n a l i t i e s . T h i s assump­
t i o n w i l l r e s u l t i n a r a t n e r s u b j e c t i v e a n a l y s i s where t h e r e l a t i v e v a l u e s 
of t h e f a c t o r l o a d i n g s and t h e i r s i g n s w i l l be of p r ime i m p o r t a n c e ( 6 6 ) . 
The d e t e r m i n a t i o n of t h e s e common f a c t o r s i s o b t a i n e d u s i n g t h e p r i n c i p a l 
component a n a l y s i s e x p l a i n e d i n t h e n e x t s e c t i o n of t h i s c h a p t e r ( 6 7 ) . 
R o t a t i o n of r e f e r e n c e frame i s t h e n e x t o p e r a t i o n of t h e f a c t o r 
a n a l y s i s t e c h n i q u e . T h i s o p e r a t i o n r o t a t e s t n e axes of r e f e r e n c e t o 
f a c i l i t a t e t h e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of t h e f a c t o r s o l u t i o n o b t a i n e d a b o v e . 
T h i s r o t a t i o n of axes was a c c o m p l i s h e d by t h e v a r i m a x method of r o t a t i o n 
which i s d e f i n e d and e x p l a i n e d i n Appendix 4 . 
The compute r p rogram u s e d i n t h i s t e c h n i q u e p r e s e n t s a s o u t p u t , 
a l l t h e major r o t a t i o n i t e r a t i o n s ; t h u s t h e a n a l y s t can examine t h e 
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t h e i n t e r a c t i o n s be tween t h e o b s e r v e d v a r i a b l e s a t e a c h s t e p , and a 
b e t t e r u n d e r s t a n d i n g of t h e f a c t o r s a t work can be o b t a i n e d . T a b l e 4 , 
shows an example of t h e o u t p u t of t h e v a r i m a x r o t a t i o n m a t r i x . T h i s 
v a r i m a x f a c t o r m a t r i x i s f o r t h e g r o u p : F e m a l e - M a r r i e d - C a r p o o l . T h i s 
m a t r i x c o n s i s t s of s e v e n f a c t o r s which e x p l a i n 9 2 . 1 p e r c e n t of t h e t o t a l 
v a r i a n c e of t h e 13 o r i g i n a l v a r i a b l e s . The amount of v a r i a n c e e x p l a i n e d 
by e a c h f a c t o r i s r e p r e s e n t e d by i t s c o r r e s p o n d i n g e i g e n v a l u e . The 
t o t a l amount of v a r i a n c e e x p l a i n e d ( 9 2 . 1 p e r c e n t ) by t h e s e v e n f a c t o r s 
i s o b t a i n e d by summing t h e e i g e n v a l u e s and d i v i d i n g t h i s sum by t h e 
number of o r i g i n a l v a r i a b l e s . T h i s summation i s p o s s i b l e b e c a u s e t h e 
f a c t o r s a r e o r t h o g o n a l o r i n d e p e n d e n t one from t h e o t h e r . The e l e m e n t s 
of t h e v a r i m a x f a c t o r m a t r i x , c a l l e d f a c t o r l o a d i n g s , a r e t h e e x p r e s s i o n s 
of t h e c o n t r i b u t i o n of e a c h f a c t o r i n e x p l a i n i n g t h e v a r i a b l e s . These 
f a c t o r l o a d i n g s a r e i n a s e n s e t h e c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t s be tween 
t h e f a c t o r and t h e v a r i a b l e , and t h e i r v a l u e s v a r y be tween + 1 and - 1 . 
I n t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n , t h e s e f a c t o r l o a d i n g s were m u l t i p l i e d by 100 f o r 
c l a r i t y of p r e s e n t a t i o n . The c l o s e r t h e f a c t o r l o a d i n g i s t o - 100 , 
t h e s t r o n g e r i s t h e d e g r e e of a s s o c i a t i o n be tween t h e f a c t o r and t h e 
v a r i a b l e . I n t h i s s t u d y , v a l u e s of f a c t o r l o a d i n g s above - 40 a r e 
c o n s i d e r e d t o be s i g n i f i c a n t and a r e t h e r e f o r e p l a c e d be tween b r a c k e t s . 
T h u s , s i g n i f i c a n t f a c t o r l o a d i n g s can be used t o i d e n t i f y a v a r i a b l e o r 
v a r i a b l e s w i t h i n a g i v e n f a c t o r . For e x a m p l e , f a c t o r 1 i s h i g h l y a s s o ­
c i a t e d w i t h t h e v a r i a b l e s home v a l u e , r e n t and l o t s i z e , wh ich imply t h a t 
two of t h e s e v a r i a b l e s a r e r e d u n d a n t , and t h e r e f o r e one can be d e l e t e d . 
The u s u a l c r i t e r i o n used i n d e c i d i n g wh ich v a r i a b l e t o be r e t a i n e d i s the 
f a c t o r l o a d i n g . T h i s c r i t e r i o n s h o u l d be supp l emen ted by o t h e r c r i t e r i a 
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such a s t h e e a s e , c o n s i s t e n c y and economy w i t h which a v a r i a b l e i s 
measu red o r p r e d i c t e d . C o n v e r s e l y , f a c t o r 7 i s o n l y s t r o n g l y a s s o c i a t e d 
w i t h t h e v a r i a b l e c a r o w n e r s h i p . T h i s s i n g l e v a r i a b l e f a c t o r i n d i c a t e s 
t h a t c a r o w n e r s h i p i s r e l a t i v e l y i n d e p e n d e n t from t h e o t h e r v a r i a b l e s , 
and t h e r e f o r e s h o u l d be r e t a i n e d i n c o l l e c t i n g t h e d a t a . 
Component A n a l y s i s 
Component a n a l y s i s i s t h e second m u l t i v a r i a t e s t a t i s t i c a l t e c h n i q u e 
u s e d i n t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n . T h i s t e c h n i q u e c o n s i s t s of two main s t e p s : 
1) p r i n c i p a l component a n a l y s i s , and 2) component r e g r e s s i o n a n a l y s i s . 
P r i n c i p a l component a n a l y s i s i s t h a t o p e r a t i o n which g e n e r a t e s , 
from t h e o b s e r v e d i n t e r r e l a t e d v a r i a b l e s , a new s e t of v a r i a b l e s c a l l e d 
c o m p o n e n t s , t h a t have t h e p r o p e r t y of b e i n g s t a t i s t i c a l l y i n d e p e n d e n t 
( o r t h o g o n a l ) . T h i s o p e r a t i o n s t a r t s by s t a n d a r d i z i n g t h e p v a r i a b l e s , 
d e s c r i b i n g e a c h of t h e n o b s e r v e d i n d i v i d u a l s , t o h a v e z e r o means and 
u n i t v a r i a n c e s ; t h u s making them d i m e n s i o n l e s s . Then p r i n c i p a l compo­
n e n t a n a l y s i s m i n i m i z e s t h e sum of s q u a r e s of t h e d i s t a n c e s from t h e 
n p o i n t s o f t h e p - d i m e n s i o n a l s p a c e , where each of t h e n i n d i v i d u a l s 
i s r e p r e s e n t e d by a p o i n t i n t h e p - d i m e n s i o n a l s p a c e . T h i s sum of 
s q u a r e s of t h e d i s t a n c e s i s e x p r e s s e d m a t h e m a t i c a l l y b y : 
n 
j = 1 i = 1 i = 1 
[ 6 ] 
w h e r e : 
X i j s t a n d a r d i z e d v a r i a b l e i of t h e j t h i n d i v i d u a l , 
d i r e c t i o n c o s i n e of t h e component t o be d e t e r m i n e d w i t h 
t h e a x i s X i s 
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p = number of v a r i a b l e s o b s e r v e d , and 
n = number of i n d i v i d u a l s . 
The sum of s q u a r e s , S , i s minimum when t h e f o l l o w i n g c o n d i t i o n 
i s s a t i s f i e d ( 6 8 ) : 
( r - E I ) | = 0 [ ? ] 
w h e r e : 
£ = v e c t o r of d i r e c t i o n c o s i n e s of t h e components t o be d e t e r m i n e d 
w i t h t h e a x i s of c o o r d i n a t e s , 
I_ = i d e n t i t y m a t r i x , 
E = Lagrange m u l t i p l i e r a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e c o n s t r a i n t 
and 
r = m a t r i x of s i m p l e c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t s of t h e o b s e r v e d 
v a r i a b l e s , w h e r e : 
t h e s i m p l e c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t of any two v a r i a b l e s x^ and ^ 
may be computed f rom: 
w h e r e : 
x^ = mean of o b s e r v e d v a r i a b l e x-^, 
x*2 = mean of o b s e r v e d v a r i a b l e X2, and 
t h e r e m a i n i n g te rms have t h e same d e f i n i t i o n as b e f o r e . 
E q u a t i o n [7 ] i s a homogeneous e q u a t i o n , and i t s s o l u t i o n w i l l 
r e s u l t i n a s e t of e i g e n v a l u e s E, and t h e i r c o r r e s p o n d i n g s e t of e i g e n ­
v e c t o r s , £ , a s d e f i n e d and e x p l a i n e d i n Appendix 3 . The e i g e n v e c t o r s 
o b t a i n e d a r e t h e o r t h o g o n a l componen t s , and t h e e i g e n v a l u e s a r e t h e i r 
r e s p e c t i v e v a r i a n c e s . These e i g e n v a l u e s a r e d e t e r m i n e d i n a d e s c e n d i n g 
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o r d e r of m a g n i t u d e so f a r a s t h e i n f o r m a t i o n i s c o n c e r n e d . Tha t i s t o 
s a y , t h e f i r s t component o b t a i n e d e x p l a i n s t h e l a r g e s t p o r t i o n of t h e 
v a r i a n c e . The components o b t a i n e d can be e x p r e s s e d a s a l i n e a r c o m b i n a t i o n 
of t h e o r i g i n a l s o - c a l l e d i n d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e s , and c o n v e r s e l y , an o r i g i n a l 
v a r i a b l e can be e x p r e s s e d as a l i n e a r c o m b i n a t i o n of t h e componen t s . 
Component r e g r e s s i o n a n a l y s i s i s t h a t o p e r a t i o n which r e g r e s s e s 
t h e d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e , y c h o s e n from t h e o b s e r v e d v a r i a b l e s , on t h e 
o r t h o g o n a l c o m p o n e n t s , C, g e n e r a t e d from p r i n c i p a l component a n a l y s i s . 
Th i s r e g r e s s i o n a n a l y s i s i s a s t e p w i s e o p e r a t i o n which b r i n g s t o t h e 
r e g r e s s i o n e q u a t i o n one component a f t e r t h e o t h e r , s t a r t i n g w i t h t h e 
f i r s t componen t . The r e g r e s s i o n e q u a t i o n has t h e form: 
y = a ^ + a 2 C 2 + a ^ + + a^C 
P P [ 9 ] 
w h e r e : 
a , a , a = c o e f f i c i e n t s of t h e components of t h e m o d e l , 
1 2 P 
C , C , C = c o m p o n e n t s , and 1 2 p 
y = d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e . 
The c o e f f i c i e n t s of t h e e q u a t i o n a r e d e t e r m i n e d as i n o r d i n a r y 
m u l t i p l e r e g r e s s i o n a n a l y s i s from t h e r e l a t i o n : 
e i i r K l 7 + f i 2 i r x 2 * + • • • 2 p i W [10] 
where t h e t e rms have t h e same d e f i n i t i o n as b e f o r e (69) . The above 
c o e f f i c i e n t s a r e s t a n d a r d i z e d and t h e y r e p r e s e n t t h e a c t u a l c o n t r i b u t i o n 
of each i n d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e on t h e d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e ( 7 0 ) . 
The compute r program used i n t h i s t e c h n i q u e e n a b l e s t h e a n a l y s t 
t o examine t h e s t r u c t u r e of t h e components i n a d d i t i o n t o t h e o t h e r 
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s t a t i s t i c a l t e s t s per formed a t each s t e p of r e g r e s s i o n . This e x a m i n a t i o n 
of s t r u c t u r e h e l p s t o choose t h e most l o g i c a l and r a t i o n a l m a t h e m a t i c a l 
model and n o t n e c e s s a r i l y t h e one t h a t g i v e s t h e b e s t f i t ( 7 1 ) . The 
o u t p u t of t h e a n a l y s i s i s t h e components m a t r i x w i t h t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e 
e i g e n v a l u e s , and t h e component r e g r e s s i o n model w i t h t h e s t a t i s t i c a l 
t e s t s . The component m a t r i x i s s i m i l a r t o t h e f a c t o r a n a l y s i s m a t r i x 
i l l u s t r a t e d i n Tab le 4 . This t a b l e has on ly as v a r i a b l e s t h e i n d e p e n d e n t 
v a r i a b l e s , and t h e e l e m e n t s of t h e m a t r i x a r e t h e d i r e c t i o n c o s i n e s 
r e l a t i n g t h e i n d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e s t o t h e r e s p e c t i v e c o m p o n e n t s . These 
d i r e c t i o n c o s i n e s e l e m e n t s have s i m i l a r i n t e r p r e t a t i o n t o t h e f a c t o r 
l o a d i n g s of t h e f a c t o r a n a l y s i s m a t r i x , and i n a d d i t i o n a r e e x a c t 
m a t h e m a t i c a l e x p r e s s i o n s . The component r e g r e s s i o n model o u t p u t shows 
t h e model w i t h t h e c o e f f i c i e n t s i n t h e s t a n d a r d i z e d and s c a l e d f o r m s , 
and t h e s t a t i s t i c a l t e s t s on t h e m o d e l . 
used i n t h i s component a n a l y s i s a r e : 1) t e s t of s i g n i f i c a n c e of t h e 
p r i n c i p a l c o m p o n e n t s , and 2) t e s t and measu re s of i m p o r t a n c e of t h e 
component r e g r e s s i o n model and of i t s c o e f f i c i e n t s . 
B a r t l e t t ' s t e s t ( 7 2 ) , which d e t e r m i n e d t h e s i g n i f i c a n t components t o be 
used i n t h e component r e g r e s s i o n a n a l y s i s . Th is t e s t s t a r t s by t e s t i n g 
t h e s i g n i f i c a n c e of t h e e n t i r e s t r u c t u r e f i r s t and t h e n t e s t s t h e 
s i g n i f i c a n c e of t h e r e s i d u a l s t r u c t u r e o b t a i n e d by e x t r a c t i n g one 
component a t a t i m e . The t e s t of s i g n i f i c a n c e of t h e e n t i r e s t r u c t u r e 
i s c o n d u c t e d by comput ing t h e s t a t i s t i c : 
S t a t i s t i c a l M e a s u r e s . The s t a t i s t i c a l measu re s of i m p o r t a n c e 
The t e s t of s i g n i f i c a n c e of t h e p r i n c i p a l components i s c a l l e d 
Q = - [ ( n - 1 ) (2p + 5 ) ] l o g ft/ [11 ] 
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wh ich f o l l o w s t h e c h i - s q u a r e d i s t r i b u t i o n w i t h j p ( p - l ) d e g r e e of 
f reedom w h e r e : 
/ r / = d e t e r m i n a n t of t h e m a t r i x of t he c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t s 
of t h e o b s e r v e d v a r i a b l e s , 
p = number of v a r i a b l e s o b s e r v e d , and 
n = number of i n d i v i d u a l s o r o b s e r v a t i o n s . 
The t e s t p r o c e d u r e i s a l i k e l i h o o d r a t i o t e s t . T h i s t e s t depend 
on a l a r g e sample s i z e and on t h e i n d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e s b e i n g n o r m a l l y 
d i s t r i b u t e d . The i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of a h i g h l y s i g n i f i c a n t t e s t s t a t i s t i c 
i m p l i e s t h e s i g n i f i c a n c e of t h e f i r s t component . 
The t e s t of s i g n i f i c a n c e of t h e r e m a i n i n g s t r u c t u r e a f t e r e x t r a c 
t i n g k components i s pe r fo rmed by comput ing t h e s t a t i s t i c : 
Q = - ( n - p - ~) l o g [12 ] 
which f o l l o w s t h e c h i - s q u a r e d i s t r i b u t i o n w i t h j ( p -k ) ( p - k - 1 ) d e g r e e s 
of f reedom and s u c h t h a t , 
L P " k F • E E P - E x * E 2 . . . , E P " k 
1 2 ' " k ( pTiT"^ - > 
w h e r e : 
k = number of components p r e v i o u s l y a c c e p t e d as s i g n i f i c a n t , 
t h 
E^ = e i g e n v a l u e a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e i component , and 
p , n , and r_ a r e d e f i n e d p r e v i o u s l y . 
T h i s s t a t i s t i c i s d i s t r i b u t e d a s a c h i - s q u a r e f o r t h e same r e a s o n s a s 
i s t h e s t a t i s t i c of t h e e n t i r e s t r u c t u r e . 
The i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of a h i g h l y s i g n i f i c a n t t e s t s t a t i s t i c a f t e r 
e x t r a c t i n g t h e k*"*1 component i m p l i e s t h a t t h e r e s p e c t i v e component i s 
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s i g n i f i c a n t and s h o u l d be c o n s i d e r e d i n t h e a n a l y s i s . 
The t e s t and measu res of i m p o r t a n c e of t h e component r e g r e s s i o n 
model and of i t s c o e f f i c i e n t s a r e e s s e n t i a l l y t h e same as t h o s e used 
i n o r d i n a r y m u l t i p l e l i n e a r r e g r e s s i o n a n a l y s i s . The F - r a t i o t e s t i s 
b a s i c a l l y a t e s t of s i g n i f i c a n c e of t h e m o d e l . T h i s r a t i o i n d i c a t e s 
t h e amount of v a r i a t i o n e x p l a i n e d by t h e model compared w i t h t h e 
r e s i d u a l u n e x p l a i n e d v a r i a t i o n . The c a l c u l a t i o n s of t h e F - r a t i o a r e 
t h e same a s t h e ones of o r d i n a r y r e g r e s s i o n which i n v o l v e an a n a l y s i s 
of v a r i a n c e and forming t h e r a t i o of t he mean s q u a r e of r e g r e s s i o n t o 
t h e mean s q u a r e of e r r o r . 
The m e a s u r e s of i m p o r t a n c e used on t h e component r e g r e s s i o n 
model and on i t s c o e f f i c i e n t s a r e : 1) c o e f f i c i e n t of m u l t i p l e d e t e r ­
m i n a t i o n , 2) s t a n d a r d i z e d r e g r e s s i o n c o e f f i c i e n t s , 3) s t a n d a r d 
d e v i a t i o n of t h e e r r o r , 4) s t a n d a r d d e v i a t i o n of t h e e s t i m a t e , and 
5) e f f i c i e n c y of t h e mode l . 
2 
The c o e f f i c i e n t of m u l t i p l e d e t e r m i n a t i o n , R , m e a s u r e s t h e 
p r o p o r t i o n of v a r i a t i o n i n t h e d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e which i s e x p l a i n e d 
b y , or a s s o c i a t e d w i t h , d i f f e r e n c e s i n t he i n d e p e n d e n t component o r 
componen t s . T h i s c o e f f i c i e n t i s a measure of goodness of f i t of t h e 
component r e g r e s s i o n model and i t i s c a l c u l a t e d by t h e r e l a t i o n : 
R* = E . a ^ [13] 
w h e r e : 
2 
R^ = c o e f f i c i e n t of d e t e r m i n a t i o n of t h e component r e g r e s s i o n 
model when o n l y t h e i*"*1 p r i n c i p a l component i s i n t h e mode l , 
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= e i g e n v a l u e of t h e i p r i n c i p a l component , and 
a_£ = c o e f f i c i e n t of t h e i ^ p r i n c i p a l component of t h e m o d e l . 
I t i s w o r t h n o t i n g t h a t when a n o t h e r component e n t e r s t h e r e g r e s s i o n mode l , 
t h e c o e f f i c i e n t of d e t e r m i n a t i o n w i l l be t h e sum of t h e c o e f f i c i e n t s of 
d e t e r m i n a t i o n due t o each component . T h i s a d d i t i o n i s j u s t i f i e d b e c a u s e 
of t h e o r t h o g o n a l i t y of t h e componen t s . 
The s t a n d a r d i z e d r e g r e s s i o n c o e f f i c i e n t s of t h e model r e p r e s e n t 
an e s t i m a t e of t h e i n d e p e n d e n t c o n t r i b u t i o n s of t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e 
v a r i a b l e s a s f a r a s n u m e r i c a l v a l u e and s i g n a r e c o n c e r n e d . 
The s t a n d a r d d e v i a t i o n of t h e e r r o r and t h e s t a n d a r d d e v i a t i o n of 
t h e e s t i m a t e a r e t h e r e s p e c t i v e m e a s u r e s of a c c u r a c y of t h e e r r o r and 
t h e d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e . 
The e f f i c i e n c y of t h e component r e g r e s s i o n model i s measured by : 
s t a n d a r d d e v i a t i o n of e r r o r - s t a n d a r d d e v i a t i o n of d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e 
s t a n d a r d d e v i a t i o n of d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e 
I t i s w o r t h n o t i n g t h a t t h e above m u l t i v a r i a t e s t a t i s t i c a l 
t e c h n i q u e s do n o t assume m u l t i n o r m a l f r e q u e n c y d i s t r i b u t i o n of t h e i r 
v a r i a b l e s ; however , t h e t e s t s of s i g n i f i c a n c e a r e b a s e d on s u c h 
a s s u m p t i o n ( 7 3 ) . A l s o i t i s w o r t h m e n t i o n i n g , t h a t t h e f r e q u e n c y 
d i s t r i b u t i o n c u r v e s were p l o t t e d f o r t h e d i f f e r e n t o b s e r v e d v a r i a b l e s 
and t h e i r s h a p e s were n o t v i s u a l l y f a r from t h e normal d e n s i t y f u n c t i o n . 
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CHAPTER IV 
ANALYSIS OF EMPLOYEE CHARACTERISTICS 
I n t h i s c h a p t e r , t h e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of t h e employees of t h e 
20 work c e n t e r s s u r v e y e d a r e a n a l y z e d t o d e t e r m i n e t h e i n t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p 
be tween t h e s e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . These work c e n t e r s a r e i d e n t i f i e d by 
a l p h a b e t i c a l l e t t e r s b e c a u s e of t h e c o n f i d e n t i a l n a t u r e of t h e d a t a 
c o l l e c t e d . T a b l e 5 d e s c r i b e s b r i e f l y t h e t y p e of work a c t i v i t y and 
t h e number o f employees of e a c h of t h e s e c e n t e r s . The a n a l y s i s of t h e 
employee c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s was done by u s i n g f a c t o r a n a l y s i s on t h e 
q u a n t i f i a b l e v a r i a b l e s and t h e n t h e e f f e c t of t h e q u a l i t a t i v e v a r i a b l e s 
was a n a l y z e d by i s o l a t i n g e a c h q u a l i t a t i v e v a r i a b l e one a t a t i m e . The 
q u a l i t a t i v e v a r i a b l e s a n a l y z e d a r e : s e x , m a r i t a l s t a t u s and mode of 
t r a v e l . The q u a l i t a t i v e v a r i a b l e r a c e was n o t i n v e s t i g a t e d b e c a u s e 
of t h e l a c k of s u f f i c i e n t number of n o n - w h i t e r e s p o n d a n t s t o form a 
g r o u p . 
The g r o u p s t h a t had a s i g n i f i c a n t number of r e t u r n s a r e t h e 
f o l l o w i n g : 
1 . M a l e , s i n g l e , d r i v e t o work 
2 . F e m a l e , s i n g l e , d r i v e t o work 
3 . M a l e , m a r r i e d , r i d e bus 
4 . M a l e , m a r r i e d , d r i v e t o work 
5 . M a l e , m a r r i e d , c a r p o o l 
6 . F e m a l e , m a r r i e d , d r i v e t o work 
7 . F e m a l e , m a r r i e d , c a r p o o l . 
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T a b l e 5 . D e s c r i p t i o n of Work C e n t e r s 
Work C e n t e r Type of Work A c t i v i t y Number of Employees 
A E d u c a t i o n 1,037 
B P u b l i c 744 
C P u b l i c 650 
D P u b l i c 1,100 
E O f f i c e 1,000 
F O f f i c e 1,300 
G O f f i c e , M a n u f a c t u r i n g 1,350 
H O f f i c e 2 , 2 0 3 
I O f f i c e 4 , 5 0 0 
J O f f i c e 917 
K P u b l i c 500 
L O f f i c e 1,059 
M O f f i c e 200 
N O f f i c e 200 
0 O f f i c e , M a n u f a c t u r i n g 800 
P O f f i c e , M a n u f a c t u r i n g 1,400 
Q O f f i c e , M a n u f a c t u r i n g 398 
R O f f i c e , M a n u f a c t u r i n g , 1 ,300 
S O f f i c e , M a n u f a c t u r i n g 1,053 
T O f f i c e , M a n u f a c t u r i n g 1,025 
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S e v e r a l work c e n t e r s a p p e a r e d w i t h i n each of t h e above g r o u p s 
whose employees q u a n t i t a t i v e and q u a l i t a t i v e v a r a i b l e s were a n a l y z e d . 
A n a l y s i s of Q u a n t i t a t i v e V a r i a b l e s 
The a n a l y s i s of t h e employee q u a n t i t a t i v e v a r i a b l e s was done f o r 
each of t h e above s e v e n g roups s e p a r a t e l y . This a n a l y s i s by g roups was 
n e c e s s a r y i n o r d e r t o i s o l a t e t h e e f f e c t s of t h e q u a l i t a t i v e v a r i a b l e s . 
A t o t a l of 42 f a c t o r a n a l a y s i s runs were p e r f o r m e d , and t h e 
r e s u l t i n g v a r i m a x f a c t o r m a t r i c e s a r e t a b u l a t e d i n Appendix 5 . A 
minimum of 83 p e r c e n t of t h e t o t a l v a r i a n c e of t h e v a r i a b l e s was 
c o n s i d e r e d a c c e p t a b l e t o s t o p t h e v a r i m a x r o t a t i o n . The a c t u a l 
p e r c e n t a g e of t h e t o t a l v a r i a n c e e x p l a i n e d by t h e f a c t o r s i s shown 
be tween p a r e n t h e s i s on each va r imax f a c t o r m a t r i x t a b l e . 
Male S i n g l e D r i v e t o Work Group 
Four work c e n t e r s had s u f f i c i e n t number of r e t u r n s b e l o n g i n g 
t o t h i s g r o u p . These work c e n t e r s a r e : H, G, B and L. T a b l e s 24 
t h r o u g h 2 7 , of Appendix 5 a r e t h e r e s u l t s of t h e i r f a c t o r a n a l y s i s r u n s . 
The v a r i m a x f a c t o r m a t r i x of work c e n t e r H i s a n a l y z e d t o i l l u s ­
t r a t e t h e d e t e r m i n a t i o n of t h e d e g r e e of a s s o c i a t i o n and t h e i n t e r ­
r e l a t i o n s h i p s be tween t h e employee q u a n t i t a t i v e v a r i a b l e s . T a b l e 6 
shows t h i s v a r i m a x f a c t o r m a t r i x . 
Because t h e m a r i t a l s t a t u s of t h e employees of t h i s g roup i s 
s i n g l e , t h e v a r i a b l e : number of c h i l d r e n , was n o t i n c l u d e d . The 
r e m a i n i n g v a r i a b l e s t h a t were a n a l y z e d a r e 12 which c o l l a p s e d t o s i x 
f a c t o r s . These s i x f a c t o r s e x p l a i n e d 8 8 . 5 p e r c e n t of t h e t o t a l v a r i a n c e 
of t h e 12 v a r i a b l e s . As i n d i c a t e d by t h e e i g e n v a l u e s , t h e f i r s t f a c t o r 
e x p l a i n e d t h e l a r g e s t p e r c e n t a g e of t h e t o t a l v a r i a n c e . The s i x f a c t o r s 
T a b l e 6 . Varimax F a c t o r M a t r i x Male S i n g l e D r i v e t o Work Group 
of Work C e n t e r H. ( 8 8 . 5 p e r c e n t ) 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Age ( 6 8 . 7 ) ( 4 4 . 5 ) 1 1 . 1 - 1 8 . 3 1 0 . 7 - 1 2 . 4 
O c c u p a t i o n ( 8 9 . 0 ) 5 . 4 - 2 . 7 2 4 . 8 - 3 . 9 7 .8 
E d u c a t i o n 2 8 . 0 0 . 5 - 3 . 2 ( 8 5 . 9 ) 9 .8 6 . 0 
Yea r s a t work ( 5 1 . 0 ) 3 5 . 3 2 . 1 ( - 4 7 . 3 ) 3 2 . 6 1 6 . 1 
Home v a l u e 1 6 . 4 ( 9 4 . 6 ) 1.5 - 2 . 8 1 7 . 5 - 8 . 3 
Rent 
T.nt" s i KG. 
1 6 . 1 
7 . 1 
- 1 3 . 5 
( 9 5 . 6 ) 
1 5 . 6 
- 3 . 2 
1 6 . 9 
3 . 0 
- 0 . 3 
5 . 8 
- 4 . 9 
3 . 1 
( 9 5 . 7 ) 
( 9 6 . 6 ) 
- 7 . 3 
- 5 . 5 Cars 
/ • -L 
0 .2 - 7 . 9 
Income ( 9 5 . 6 ) 5 . 3 - 1 1 . 6 1 0 . 0 0 .7 1 1 . 9 
Fami ly income ( 9 5 . 6 ) 5 . 3 - 1 1 . 6 1 0 . 0 0 . 7 1 1 . 9 
Time of t r a v e l - 0 . 1 9 . 3 ( 9 4 . 7 ) 7 . 9 - 3 . 5 3 . 7 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l - 1 3 . 9 8 . 6 ( 9 2 . 6 ) - 1 3 . 2 - 5 . 0 - 8 . 2 
E i g e n v a l u e s 4 . 0 0 2 . 4 9 1.58 1.00 0 . 8 4 0 . 7 2 
4> 
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a r e o r t h o g o n a l one w i t h t h e o t h e r , and t h e r e f o r e each r e p r e s e n t s an 
i n d e p e n d e n t p i e c e of i n f o r m a t i o n of t h e s u r v e y e d 12 v a r i a b l e s . 
F a c t o r one h a s h i g h f a c t o r l o a d i n g s w i t h t h e f i v e v a r i a b l e s : a g e , 
o c c u p a t i o n , y e a r s a t work , income, and f a m i l y income . T h i s means t h a t 
t h i s f a c t o r h a s t h e above f i v e v a r i a b l e s a s s i g n i f i c a n t , and t h a t t h e y 
a r e i n t e r r e l a t e d . T h e r e f o r e , one of t h e s e f i v e s i g n i f i c a n t v a r i a b l e s 
cou ld be u s e d t o p r o v i d e t h e i n f o r m a t i o n t h a t f a c t o r one e x p l a i n s . 
F a c t o r two h a s h i g h f a c t o r l o a d i n g s w i t h t h e t h r e e v a r i a b l e s : 
a g e , home v a l u e and l o t s i z e . T h i s f a c t o r shows t h e s t r o n g a s s o c i a t i o n 
of home v a l u e and l o t s i z e w i t h t h e age of t h e r e s p o n d a n t . Again one 
of t h e s e t h r e e v a r i a b l e s c o u l d be u s e d t o p r o v i d e t h e i n f o r m a t i o n of 
t h i s f a c t o r and t h e two r e m a i n i n g w i l l be r e d u n d a n t . 
F a c t o r t h r e e i s a f a c t o r t n a t g i v e s i n f o r m a t i o n abou t t r a v e l 
b e c a u s e of t h e h i g h d e g r e e of a s s o c i a t i o n of t h e two v a r i a b l e s t i m e 
and d i s t a n c e of t r a v e l w i t h i t . T h i s means t h a t t h e s e two v a r i a b l e s 
a r e r e l a t i v e l y i n d e p e n d e n t from t h e o t h e r employee v a r i a b l e s . 
F a c t o r f o u r i s a f a c t o r t h a t i s h i g h l y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e two 
v a r i a b l e s : e d u c a t i o n l e v e l and y e a r s a t work , and r e l a t i v e l y i n d e p e n d e n t 
from t h e o t h e r v a r i a b l e s . 
F a c t o r f i v e i s a one v a r i a b l e f a c t o r . T h i s v a r i a b l e i s t h e 
number of c a r s i n t h e f a m i l y . T h i s means t h a t t h i s v a r i a b l e i s n o t 
r e l a t e d t o t h e o t h e r s and i s n e c e s s a r y i n e x p l a i n i n g t h e i n f o r m a t i o n 
tthat t h i s f a c t o r p r o v i d e s . 
F a c t o r s i x i s a l s o a one v a r i a b l e f a c t o r and t h i s v a r i a b l e i s 
t h e r e n t and must be i n c l u d e d t o p r o v i d e t h e i n f o r m a t i o n t h a t t h i s 
f a c t o r p r o v i d e s . 
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Doing t h e same a n a l y s i s w i t h t h e t h r e e o t h e r work c e n t e r s G, B 
and L from t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e v a r i m a x f a c t o r m a t r i c e s w i l l d e t e r m i n e 
t h e s i g n i f i c a n t v a r i a b l e s s t r o n g l y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e o r t h o g o n a l f a c t o r s . 
These s i g n i f i c a n t v a r i a b l e s of t h e m a l e , s i n g l e , d r i v e t o work group 
a r e summarized i n T a b l e 7 . The numbers w i t h i n t h i s t a b l e r e f e r t o t h e 
number of work c e n t e r s b e l o n g i n g t o t h i s g roup and i n which a c e r t a i n 
v a r i a b l e was s i g n i f i c a n t l y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h a n o t h e r v a r i a b l e u n d e r t h e 
same f a c t o r . The v a r i a b l e s a r e i n d e x e d f o r c o n v e n i e n c e and c l a r i t y 
of p r e s e n t a t i o n . The number 3 i n row 4 and column 6 shows t h a t t h e 
v a r i a b l e age was s i g n i f i c a n t l y r e l a t e d t o t h e v a r i a b l e income i n t h r e e 
of work c e n t e r s b e l o n g i n g t o t h e m a l e , s i n g l e , d r i v e t o work g r o u p . 
C o n v e r s e l y , t h e number 3 i n row 3 and column 3 i n d i c a t e s t h a t t h e 
v a r i a b l e r e n t a p p e a r e d i n d e p e n d e n t i n t h r e e o u t of t h e f o u r work 
c e n t e r s b e l o n g i n g t o t h i s g r o u p . 
T a b l e 7 shows t h a t t h e v a r i a b l e s t i m e and d i s t a n c e of t r a v e l 
form an i n d e p e n d e n t f a c t o r from t h e r e m a i n i n g v a r i a b l e s , and t h a t t h e y 
a r e s t r o n g l y r e l a t e d one w i t h t h e o t h e r which i m p l i e s t h a t one of them 
c o u l d be d e l e t e d . C o n v e r s e l y , t h e t a b l e shows a l a r g e s c a t t e r be tween 
t h e v a r i a b l e s of t h e second c a t e g o r y : income, f a m i l y i ncome , a g e , 
y e a r s a t work , e d u c a t i o n and o c c u p a t i o n . These v a r i a b l e s a r e s t r o n g l y 
i n t e r r e l a t e d and c o n s i d e r a b l e d u p l i c a t i o n e x i s t s i n c o l l e c t i n g them a l l . 
A t h i r d c a t e g o r y of v a r i a b l e s i s formed of t h e v a r i a b l e s home v a l u e , l o t 
s i z e , age and e d u c a t i o n which a r e a l s o h i g h l y r e l a t e d one w i t h t h e o t h e r 
w i t h s i g n i f i c a n t r e d u n d a n c i e s . The f o u r t h c a t e g o r y shows a s t r o n g 
a s s o c i a t i o n be tween f a m i l y income and t h e number of c a r s i n t h e f a m i l y . 
F i n a l l y , t h e f i f t h c a t e g o r y i s a s i n g l e v a r i a b l e f a c t o r c o n t a i n i n g t h e 
T a b l e 7 . Summary of V a r i a b l e R e l a t i o n s h i p s of Male S i n g l e D r i v e 
t o Work Group . (Four Work C e n t e r s ) 
I n d e x 
V a r i a b l e 
V a r i a b l e 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
1 Home v a l u e * 3 1 2 1 2 
2 Lot s i z e 3 1 2 1 
3 Rent 1 1 3 1 
4 Age 2 2 4 3 1 2 2 














8 O c c u p a t i o n 2 1 3 1 
X 
3 1 
9 E d u c a t i o n 2 2 3 1 3 1 
10 Number of c a r s 1 2 1 1 
11 Time of t r a v e l 4 
12 D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l 4 
* T h i s v a r i a b l e a p p e a r e d o n l y i n 3 o u t of 4 work c e n t e r s . 
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v a r i a b l e r e n t which showed t o be i n d e p e n d e n t i n t h i s g roup of m a l e , 
s i n g l e , d r i v e t o work . 
I n summary of t h i s g roup of m a l e , s i n g l e , d r i v e t o work , t h e r e 
a r e f i v e s e t s of employee v a r i a b l e s : 
1 . Time and d i s t a n c e of t r a v e l 
2 . Income, f a m i l y income, y e a r s a t work , o c c u p a t i o n and e d u c a t i o n 
3 . Home v a l u e , l o t s i z e , a g e , and e d u c a t i o n 
4 . Ca r s and f a m i l y income 
5 . Rent 
Female S i n g l e D r i v e t o Work Group 
Four work c e n t e r s had s u f f i c i e n t number of r e t u r n s b e l o n g i n g t o 
t h i s g r o u p . These work c e n t e r s a r e : H, G, I , and D. T a b l e s 28 t h r o u g h 
31 of Appendix 5 a r e t h e r e s u l t s of t h e i r f a c t o r a n a l y s i s r u n s . 
The v a r i m a x f a c t o r m a t r i c e s of t h e s e f o u r work c e n t e r s were 
a n a l y z e d a s was i l l u s t r a t e d i n t h e p r e v i o u s g r o u p . The s i g n i f i c a n t 
v a r i a b l e s of t h i s group were summarized i n T a b l e 8 . T h i s t a b l e shows 
t h a t t h e v a r i a b l e s t i m e and d i s t a n c e o f t r a v e l form an i n d e p e n d e n t 
f a c t o r from t h e o t h e r v a r i a b l e s and t h a t t h e s e two v a r i a b l e s a r e s t r o n g l y 
i n t e r r e l a t e d . The t a b l e a l s o showed a second c a t e g o r y of v a r i a b l e s 
formed of home v a l u e , r e n t and l o t s i z e which were s t r o n g l y i n t e r r e l a t e d 
t o each o t h e r and f a i r l y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e v a r i a b l e s of age and y e a r s 
a t work . C o n v e r s e l y a t h i r d c a t e g o r y c o n s i s t s of t h e v a r i a b l e s ; f a m i l y 
income , r e n t and number of c a r s which were s t r o n g l y a s s o c i a t e d . The 
f o u r t h c a t e g o r y r e l a t e d s t r o n g l y income t o t h e v a r i a b l e s : a g e , y e a r s a t 
work and o c c u p a t i o n . The f i f t h c a t e g o r y i s a s i n g l e v a r i a b l e f a c t o r 
c o n t a i n i n g t h e v a r i a b l e e d u c a t i o n . 
T a b l e 8 . Summary of V a r i a b l e R e l a t i o n s h i p s of Female 
D r i v e t o Work Group . (Four Work C e n t e r s ) 
I n d e x 
V a r i a b l e 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
1 Home v a l u e * 3 3 1 2 
2 Lo t s i z e * 3 3 1 2 
3 Rent 3 3 2 1 2 3 3 
4 Age 1 1 1 4 2 1 
5 Yea r s a t work 2 2 2 4 2 2 
6 Income 2 2 1 4 1 
7 Fami ly income 3 1 1 3 
CO O c c u p a t i o n 4 1 
9 E d u c a t i o n 1 2 1 2 
10 Number of c a r s 3 3 
11 Time of t r a v e l 4 
12 D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l 4 
* T h i s v a r i a b l e a p p e a r e d o n l y i n 3 o u t of 4 work c e n t e r s . 
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I n summary of t h i s group of f e m a l e , s i n g l e , d r i v e t o work , t h e r e 
a r e f i v e s e t s of employee v a r i a b l e s : 
1 . Time and d i s t a n c e of t r a v e l 
2 . Income, a g e , y e a r s a t work , and o c c u p a t i o n 
3 . Home v a l u e , l o t s i z e , a g e , r e n t and y e a r s a t work 
4 . C a r s , f a m i l y income , and r e n t 
5 . E d u c a t i o n 
Male M a r r i e d R ide Bus Group 
Two work c e n t e r s had s u f f i c i e n t number of r e t u r n s b e l o n g i n g t o 
t h i s g r o u p . These work c e n t e r s a r e : E and L. T a b l e s 32 and 33 
of Appendix 5 a r e t h e r e s u l t s of t h e i r f a c t o r a n a l y s i s r u n s . 
The v a r i m a x f a c t o r m a t r i c e s of t h e s e two work c e n t e r s were 
a n a l y z e d and summarized a s shown i n T a b l e 9 . T h i s t a b l e i n d i c a t e s t h a t 
t h e v a r i a b l e s t i m e and d i s t a n c e of t r a v e l form an i n d e p e n d e n t f a c t o r 
from t h e o t h e r v a r i a b l e s and t h a t t h e y a r e s t r o n g l y i n t e r r e l a t e d . I t i s 
a l s o s e e n t h a t t h e v a r i a b l e s : home v a l u e , r e n t and l o t s i z e formed a 
second c a t e g o r y of v a r i a b l e s . However, t h i s second c a t e g o r y was s t r o n g l y 
a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e f a m i l y income v a r i a b l e . The t h i r d c a t e g o r y of v a r i a b l e s 
i s formed of t h e s t r o n g l y i n t e r r e l a t e d v a r i a b l e s : a g e , y e a r s a t work , 
income and f a m i l y i ncome . The f o u r t h c a t e g o r y of v a r i a b l e s i n c l u d e d 
t h e number of c a r s which a p p e a r e d a s a s i n g l e v a r i a b l e f a c t o r t h a t i s 
i n d e p e n d e n t from t h e o t h e r v a r i a b l e s . The f i f t h c a t e g o r y i s a l s o a 
s i n g l e v a r i a b l e f a c t o r formed of t h e v a r i a b l e : number of c h i l d r e n which 
a l s o a p p e a r e d t o be i n d e p e n d e n t from t h e o t h e r v a r i a b l e s . A s i x c a t e g o r y 
of v a r i a b l e s t h a t d i d n o t show s t r o n g a s s o c i a t i o n be tween t h e m s e l v e s i s 
formed of t h e v a r i a b l e s : o c c u p a t i o n and e d u c a t i o n . These two v a r i a b l e s 
T a b l e 9 . Summary of 
M a r r i e d Ride Bus i 
: V a r i a b l 
Group . 
e R e l a t i o n s h i p s of Male 
(Two Work C e n t e r s ) 
Var i a b l e 
I n d e x V a r i a b l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
1 Home v a l u e 2 2 2 
2 Lot s i z e 2 2 2 
CO
 Rent 2 2 2 
4 Age 2 2 2 
5 Yea r s a t work 2 2 2 
6 Income 2 2 2 1 1 
7 Fami ly income 2 2 2 1 2 2 1 1 
8 O c c u p a t i o n 1 1 1 1 
9 E d u c a t i o n 1 1 1 1 
10 
11 
Number of c a r s 
Number of c h i l d r e n 
2 
2 
12 Time of t r a v e l 2 
13 D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l 2 
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showed o n l y a f a i r a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h t h e v a r i a b l e s of income and f a m i l y 
i ncome . 
I n summary of t h i s g roup of m a l e , m a r r i e d , r i d e b u s , t h e r e a r e 
s i x s e t s of employee v a r i a b l e s : 
1 . Time and d i s t a n c e of t r a v e l L 
2 . Home v a l u e , r e n t , l o t s i z e , and f a m i l y income 
3 . Age, y e a r s a t work , income and f a m i l y income 
4 . Number of c a r s 
5 . Number of c h i l d r e n 
6 . O c c u p a t i o n , e d u c a t i o n , income and f a m i l y income 
Male M a r r i e d D r i v e t o Work Group 
F i f t e e n work c e n t e r s had s u f f i c i e n t number of r e t u r n s b e l o n g i n g 
t o t h i s g r o u p . These work c e n t e r s a r e : B, C, D, E, F , G, H, I , J , K, 
L, M, N, 0 , A. T a b l e s 34 t h r o u g h 48 of Appendix 5 a r e t h e r e s u l t s of 
t h e i r f a c t o r a n a l y s i s r u n s . 
The v a r i m a x f a c t o r m a t r i c e s of t h e s e 15 work c e n t e r s were a n a l y z e d 
and summarized a s shown i n T a b l e 1 0 . T h i s t a b l e i n d i c a t e s t h a t t h e two 
v a r i a b l e s t i m e and d i s t a n c e of t r a v e l f o r an i n d e p e n d e n t f a c t o r from t h e 
o t h e r v a r i a b l e s and t h a t t h e y a r e v e r y s t r o n g l y r e l a t e d one t o t h e o t h e r . 
A second c a t e g o r y of v a r i a b l e s i s formed of t h e v a r i a b l e s : home v a l u e , 
r e n t , and l o t s i z e . T h i s second c a t e g o r y seemed t o be r e l a t i v e l y i n d e ­
p e n d e n t from t h e o t h e r employee v a r i a b l e s . The t h i r d c a t e g o r y i s a one 
v a r i a b l e f a c t o r formed of t h e v a r i a b l e : number of c a r s , which i s 
i n d e p e n d e n t from t h e o t h e r v a r i a b l e s . The f o u r t h c a t e g o r y i s a l s o a 
s i n g l e v a r i a b l e f a c t o r h a v i n g t h e v a r i a b l e : number of c h i l d r e n t o be 
i n d e p e n d e n t from t h e r e m a i n i n g v a r i a b l e s . The f i f t h c a t e g o r y i s formed 
T a b l e 1 0 . Summary of V a r i a b l e R e l a t i o n s h i p s of Male 
M a r r i e d D r i v e t o Work Group . (15 Work C e n t e r s ) 
I n d e x 
V a r i a b l e 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13_ 
1 Home v a l u e 14 15 3 4 4 4 2 1 
2 Lot s i z e 14 1 14 1 1 
3 Rent 15 14 1 1 
4 Age 3 1 1 1 10 5 6 2 1 
5 Years a t work 10 3 3 3 
6 Income 4 5 3 14 11 7 
7 Fami ly income 4 6 3 14 1 11 7 2 
8 O c c u p a t i o n * 4 2 11 11 2 7 1 
9 E d u c a t i o n * 2 7 7 7 5 
10 Number of c a r s 2 12 1 
11 Number of c h i l d r e n 1 1 1 1 1 1 13 
12 Time of t r a v e l 15 
13 D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l 15 
* T h i s v a r i a b l e a p p e a r e d o n l y i n 14 o u t of 15 work c e n t e r s . 
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of t h e v a r i a b l e s : i ncome , f a m i l y income , o c c u p a t i o n and e d u c a t i o n . 
These v a r i a b l e s a r e s t r o n g l y i n t e r r e l a t e d . A s i x t h c a t e g o r y i s formed 
of t h e v a r i a b l e s : age and y e a r s a t work which a r e s t r o n g l y a s s o c i a t e d 
w i t h each o t h e r and a r e f a i r l y r e l a t e d t o t h e v a r i a b l e s : income and 
f a m i l y i ncome . 
I n summary of t h i s g roup of m a l e , m a r r i e d , d r i v e t o work , t h e r e 
a r e s i x s e t s of employee v a r i a b l e s : 
1 . Time and d i s t a n c e of t r a v e l 
2 . Home v a l u e , r e n t , and l o t s i z e 
3 . Number of c a r s 
4 . Number of c h i l d r e n 
5 . Income, f a m i l y income, o c c u p a t i o n and e d u c a t i o n 
6 . Age, y e a r s a t work , income and f a m i l y income 
Male M a r r i e d Car Pool Group 
Four work c e n t e r s had s u f f i c i e n t number of r e t u r n s b e l o n g i n g t o 
t h i s g r o u p . These work c e n t e r s a r e : L , H, E, and B. T a b l e s 49 
t h r o u g h 52 of Appendix 5 a r e t h e r e s u l t s of t h e i r f a c t o r a n a l y s i s r u n s . 
The v a r i m a x f a c t o r m a t r i c e s of t h e s e f o u r work c e n t e r s were 
a n a l y z e d and summarized i n T a b l e 1 1 . T h i s t a b l e shows t h a t t h e two 
v a r i a b l e s t i m e and d i s t a n c e of t r a v e l a r e s t r o n g l y i n t e r r e l a t e d and 
t h a t t h e y a r e a s s o c i a t e d w i t h a s i n g l e f a c t o r . T h i s f a c t o r i s a l s o 
i n d e p e n d e n t from t h e o t h e r v a r i a b l e s and forms a s e p a r a t e p i e c e of 
i n f o r m a t i o n . A second c a t e g o r y of v a r i a b l e s i s formed of t h e t h r e e 
v a r i a b l e s : home v a l u e , r e n t and l o t s i z e . T h i s c a t e g o r y i s a l s o 
i n d e p e n d e n t from t h e o t h e r v a r i a b l e s , and t h e t h r e e v a r i a b l e s b e l o n g i n g 
t o i t , a r e s t r o n g l y a s s o c i a t e d one w i t h t h e o t h e r . The t h i r d c a t e g o r y 
T a b l e 1 1 . Summary of V a r i a b l e R e l a t i o n s h i p s of 
M a r r i e d Car Poo l Group . (Four Work C e n t e r s 
Male 
) 
V a r i a b l e 
I n d e x V a r i a b l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
1 Home Value 2 2 4 
2 Lot s i z e 2 2 1 1 
3 Rent 4 2 
4 Age 1 3 3 2 1 1 
5 Yea r s a t work 3 4 3 2 1 
6 Income 3 4 4 2 1 1 1 
7 Fami ly income 2 3 4 3 1 2 1 
8 O c c u p a t i o n 1 2 2 3 1 
9 E d u c a t i o n 1 1 1 2 
10 Number of c a r s 1 2 2 
11 Number of c h i l d r e n 1 3 
12 Time of t r a v e l 4 
13 D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l 1 1 1 1 4 
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of v a r i a b l e s i s a s i n g l e v a r i a b l e f a c t o r formed of t h e v a r i a b l e : number 
of c h i l d r e n , which i s i n d e p e n d e n t of t h e o t h e r v a r i a b l e s p e r t i n e n t t o 
t h e e m p l o y e e . The f o u r t h c a t e g o r y of v a r i a b l e s i n c l u d e s a c l u s t e r of 
f i v e v a r i a b l e s : a g e , y e a r s a t work , income, f a m i l y i ncome , e d u c a t i o n 
and o c c u p a t i o n . These v a r i a b l e s a r e s t r o n g l y i n t e r r e l a t e d w i t h each 
o t h e r and form a s e p a r a t e p i e c e of i n f o r m a t i o n . A f i f t h c a t e g o r y i s 
formed of t h e v a r i a b l e : number of c a r s which a p p e a r e d t o be f a i r l y 
a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e v a r i a b l e : f a m i l y i ncome . 
I n summary of t h i s g r o u p of m a l e , m a r r i e d , c a r p o o l , t h e r e a r e 
f i v e s e t s o f employee v a r i a b l e s : 
1 . Time and d i s t a n c e of t r a v e l 
2 . Home v a l u e , r e n t and l o t s i z e 
3 . Number of c h i l d r e n 
4 . Fami ly i ncome , number of c a r s 
5 . Age, y e a r s a t work , income, f a m i l y income, o c c u p a t i o n and 
e d u c a t i o n 
Female M a r r i e d D r i v e t o Work Group 
Nine work c e n t e r s had s u f f i c i e n t number of r e t u r n s b e l o n g i n g t o 
t h i s g r o u p . These work c e n t e r s a r e : H, G, F , E, D, I , J , K, and B. 
T a b l e 53 t h r o u g h 61 of Appendix 5 a r e t h e r e s u l t s of t h e i r f a c t o r 
a n a l y s i s r u n s . 
The v a r i m a x f a c t o r m a t r i c e s of t h e s e n i n e work c e n t e r s were 
a n a l y z e d and summarized as shown i n T a b l e 1 2 . T h i s t a b l e shows t h e two 
v a r i a b l e s t i m e and d i s t a n c e of t r a v e l a r e v e r y h i g h l y i n t e r r e l a t e d and 
t h a t t h e y a r e s t r o n g l y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h a s i n g l e f a c t o r t h a t i s i n d e ­
p e n d e n t from t h e r e m a i n i n g employee v a r i a b l e s . A second c a t e g o r y of 
v a r i a b l e s i s formed of t h e t h r e e v a r i a b l e s : home v a l u e , r e n t , and l o t s i z e . 
T a b l e 1 2 . Summary of V a r i a b l e R e l a t i o n s h i p s of Female 
M a r r i e d D r i v e t o Work Group . (Nine Work C e n t e r s ) 
V a r i a b l e 
I n d e x V a r i a b l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
1 Home v a l u e 9 9 2 1 
2 Lo t s i z e 9 9 2 1 
3 Rent 9 9 2 1 
4 Age 2 2 2 7 4 1 4 
5 Yea r s a t work 1 1 1 7 5 1 2 
6 Income 4 5 1 5 7 2 
7 Fami ly income 1 1 5 2 1 3 2 
CO O c c u p a t i o n 2 7 1 1 1 
9 E d u c a t i o n 2 3 1 5 1 
10 Number of c a r s 2 1 1 7 
11 Number of c h i l d r e n 4 1 4 
12 Time of t r a v e l 9 
13 p i s t a n c e 9 
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T h i s c a t e g o r y i s r e l a t i v e l y i n d e p e n d e n t from t h e o t h e r v a r i a b l e s , and 
t h e t h r e e v a r i a b l e s b e l o n g i n g t o i t a r e s t r o n g l y a s s o c i a t e d one w i t h 
t h e o t h e r . The t a b l e a l s o showed a t h i r d c a t e g o r y formed of a one 
v a r i a b l e f a c t o r . T h i s v a r i a b l e i s t h e number of c a r s which a g a i n 
a p p e a r e d t o be h i g h l y i n d e p e n d e n t from t h e o t h e r s . The f o u r t h c a t e g o r y 
of v a r i a b l e s i n c l u d e s t h e v a r i a b l e s : a g e , y e a r s a t work , income, f a m i l y 
income and o c c u p a t i o n . These v a r i a b l e s were i n t e r r e l a t e d w i t h each 
o t h e r and a r e r e l a t i v e l y i n d e p e n d e n t from t h e r e m a i n i n g o n e s . The 
f i f t h c a t e g o r y of v a r i a b l e s i n c l u d e s t h e v a r i a b l e : number of c h i l d r e n 
which showed i n t h i s g roup t o b e r e l a t e d t o t h e v a r i a b l e s : number of 
c a r s and a g e . The l a s t c a t e g o r y of v a r i a b l e s had t h e v a r i a b l e e d u c a t i o n 
t o be r e l a t i v e l y i n d e p e n d e n t from t h e o t h e r s w i t h t h e e x c e p t i o n of some 
a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h t h e v a r i a b l e f a m i l y i ncome . 
I n summary of t h i s g roup of f e m a l e , m a r r i e d , d r i v e t o work , t h e r e 
a r e s i x s e t s of employee v a r i a b l e s : 
1 . Time and d i s t a n c e of t r a v e l 
2 . Home v a l u e , r e n t and l o t s i z e 
3 . Number of c a r s 
4 . Age, y e a r s a t work , i ncome , f a m i l y income and o c c u p a t i o n 
5 . Number of c h i l d r e n , a g e , and number of c a r s 
6 . E d u c a t i o n and f a m i l y income 
Female M a r r i e d Car Poo l Group 
Four work c e n t e r s had s u f f i c i e n t number of r e t u r n s b e l o n g i n g t o 
t h i s g r o u p . These work c e n t e r s a r e : L, I , E, and H. T a b l e s 62 t h r o u g h 
65 of Appendix 5 a r e t h e r e s u l t s of t h e i r f a c t o r a n a l y s i s r u n s . 
The v a r i m a x f a c t o r m a t r i c e s of t h e s e f o u r work c e n t e r s were 
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a n a l y z e d and summarized as shown i n T a b l e 1 3 . T h i s t a b l e i n d i c a t e s t h a t 
t h e two v a r i a b l e s t i m e and d i s t a n c e of t r a v e l a r e v e r y s t r o n g l y r e l a t e d 
t o each o t h e r and t h a t t h e y b e l o n g t o t h e same f a c t o r which i s i n d e p e n d e n t 
from t h e o t h e r v a r i a b l e s . A second c a t e g o r y of v a r i a b l e s i s formed of 
t h e v a r i a b l e s : home v a l u e , r e n t and l o t s i z e . These v a r i a b l e s showed 
a s t r o n g i n t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p and t h e y a p p e a r e d t o be r e l a t i v e l y i n d e ­
p e n d e n t from t h e r e m a i n i n g v a r i a b l e s w i t h t h e e x c e p t i o n of some f a i r 
a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h t h e two v a r i a b l e s : age and y e a r s a t work . The t h i r d 
c a t e g o r y i s a s i n g l e v a r i a b l e f a c t o r h a v i n g t h e v a r i a b l e : e d u c a t i o n a s 
i n d e p e n d e n t from t h e o t h e r v a r i a b l e s . S i m i l a r l y , a f o u r t h c a t e g o r y 
c o n s i s t s of a s i n g l e v a r i a b l e f a c t o r h a v i n g t h e v a r i a b l e : number of c a r s 
as i n d e p e n d e n t from t h e o t h e r s . The f i f t h c a t e g o r y of v a r i a b l e s i s 
formed of t h e v a r i a b l e s : a g e , y e a r s a t work , income, f a m i l y income, and 
o c c u p a t i o n . These v a r i a b l e s were i n t e r r e l a t e d w i t h each o t h e r . A l a s t 
c a t e g o r y of v a r i a b l e s showed t h a t t h e number of c h i l d r e n i n t h i s g roup 
t o be r e l a t e d t o t h e v a r i a b l e a g e . 
I n summary of t h i s g roup of f e m a l e , m a r r i e d , c a r p o o l , t h e r e a r e 
s i x s e t s of employee v a r i a b l e s : 
1 . Time and d i s t a n c e of t r a v e l 
2 . Home v a l u e , r e n t and l o t s i z e 
3 . E d u c a t i o n 
4 . Number of c a r s 
5 . Age, y e a r s a t work , income, f a m i l y income and o c c u p a t i o n 
6 . Number of c h i l d r e n and age 
T a b l e 1 3 . Summary of V a r i a b l e R e l a t i o n s h i p s of Female 
M a r r i e d Car Poo l Group . (Four Work C e n t e r s ) 
I n d e x 
, V a r i a b l e 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
1 Home v a l u e -p- 4 2 2 1 1 
2 Lo t s i z e 4 4 
3 Ren t 4 4 
4 Age 2 4 2 1 1 2 
5 Yea r s a t work 2 4 3 2 2 
6 Income 1 2 3 3 1 1 1 1 
7 Fami ly income 1 1 2 3 1 1 1 
CO O c c u p a t i o n 1 2 1 1 1 
9 E d u c a t i o n 1 3 
10 Number of c a r s 1 3 
11 Number of c h i l d r e n 2 1 1 
12 Time of t r a v e l 4 
13 D i s t a n c e o f t r a v e l 4 
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E f f e c t of Q u a l i t a t i v e V a r i a b l e s 
The e f f e c t s of t h e q u a l i t a t i v e v a r i a b l e s on t h e q u a n t i t a t i v e 
ones were d e t e r m i n e d by i s o l a t i n g each q u a l i t a t i v e v a r i a b l e a t a t i m e 
and a n a l y z i n g t h e f a c t o r a n a l y s i s summaries of each g r o u p . The q u a l i ­
t a t i v e v a r i a b l e s whose e f f e c t s were c o n s i d e r e d a r e : s e x , m a r i t a l s t a t u s , 
and mode of t r a v e l . 
E f f e c t of Sex V a r i a b l e 
The e f f e c t of t h e s ex v a r i a b l e on t h e d e g r e e of a s s o c i a t i o n 
be tween t h e employee q u a n t i t a t i v e v a r i a b l e s was d e t e r m i n e d by compar ing 
t h e f a c t o r a n a l y s i s r e s u l t s of t h o s e g r o u p s h a v i n g t h e same m a r i t a l 
s t a t u s and mode of t r a v e l v a r i a b l e s . The f i r s t s e t of g roups t h a t were 
compared i s formed of t h e two g r o u p s : 1) m a l e , s i n g l e , d r i v e t o work , 
and 2) f e m a l e , s i n g l e , d r i v e t o work . The r e s u l t s of t h e i r f a c t o r 
a n a l y s i s summaries a r e shown i n T a b l e s 7 and 8 r e s p e c t i v e l y . I n b o t h 
g r o u p s , t h e v a r i a b l e s t i m e and d i s t a n c e of t r a v e l were s t r o n g l y a s s o ­
c i a t e d w i t h each o t h e r u n d e r a s i n g l e f a c t o r r e g a r d l e s s of t h e i r s ex 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c . S i m i l a r l y , t h e v a r i a b l e s : income, a g e , y e a r s a t work and 
o c c u p a t i o n we re s t r o n g l y a s s o c i a t e d be tween t h e m s e l v e s u n d e r one f a c t o r 
r e g a r d l e s s of t h e s ex v a r i a b l e . However, t h e v a r i a b l e s : home v a l u e , l o t 
s i z e and age were a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e v a r i a b l e s : r e n t and y e a r s a t work 
f o r t h e female g roup and w i t h t h e e d u c a t i o n v a r i a b l e f o r t h e ma le g r o u p . 
The t a b l e s a l s o showed t h a t t h e v a r i a b l e s : number of c a r s and f a m i l y 
income had a s t r o n g a s s o c i a t i o n i n b o t h s e x e s , m o r e o v e r , i n t h e female 
g r o u p , t h e r e n t v a r i a b l e was a l s o a s s o c i a t e d w i t h them. 
The second s e t of g roups t h a t were compared i s formed of t h e two 
g r o u p s : 1) m a l e , m a r r i e d , d r i v e t o work , and 2) f e m a l e , m a r r i e d , d r i v e 
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t o work . The r e s u l t s of t h e i r f a c t o r a n a l y s i s summaries a r e shown i n 
T a b l e s 10 and 11 r e s p e c t i v e l y . These t a b l e s showed t h a t t h e v a r i a b l e s 
t i m e and d i s t a n c e of t r a v e l were s t r o n g l y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h each o t h e r 
u n d e r one f a c t o r r e g a r d l e s s of t h e sex v a r i a b l e . S i m i l a r l y , t h e v a r i a b l 
home v a l u e , r e n t and l o t s i z e were a s s o c i a t e d u n d e r a s i n g l e f a c t o r i n 
b o t h male and female g r o u p s . A l s o , t h e v a r i a b l e s : f a m i l y income , 
o c c u p a t i o n , and e d u c a t i o n showed a s t r o n g a s s o c i a t i o n be tween t h e m s e l v e s 
r e g a r d l e s s of t h e sex v a r i a b l e . The compar i son of t h e two g roups a l s o 
i n d i c a t e d t h a t t h e number of c a r s v a r i a b l e a p p e a r e d i n b o t h g r o u p s a s 
a s i n g l e v a r i a b l e f a c t o r i n d e p e n d e n t from t h e o t h e r v a r i a b l e s . Con-
v e r s e r s e l y , t h e v a r i a b l e : number of c h i l d r e n a p p e a r e d a l s o a s a s i n g l e 
v a r i a b l e f a c t o r f o r t h e male group and was a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e v a r i a b l e s 
age and number of c a r s i n t h e f ema le g r o u p . F i n a l l y , t h e v a r i a b l e s : 
a g e , y e a r s a t work , income, and f a m i l y income were a l s o s t r o n g l y 
a s s o c i a t e d u n d e r one f a c t o r r e g a r d l e s s of t h e s ex v a r i a b l e , w i t h t h e 
e x c e p t i o n of t h e i r a d d i t i o n a l a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h t h e o c c u p a t i o n v a r i a b l e 
i n t h e f ema le g r o u p . 
The t h i r d s e t of g r o u p s t h a t were compared i s formed of t h e 
two g r o u p s : 1) m a l e , m a r r i e d , c a r p o o l , and 2) f e m a l e , m a r r i e d , c a r p o o l 
The r e s u l t s of t h e i r f a c t o r a n a l y s i s summaries a r e shown i n T a b l e s 11 
and 13 r e s p e c t i v e l y . These t a b l e s showed t h a t t h e v a r i a b l e s t i m e and 
d i s t a n c e of t r a v e l were h i g h l y i n t e r r e l a t e d u n d e r a s i n g l e f a c t o r 
r e g a r d l e s s of t h e s e x v a r i a b l e . S i m i l a r l y , t h e v a r i a b l e s : home v a l u e , 
l o t s i z e , and r e n t were s t r o n g l y a s s o c i a t e d u n d e r one f a c t o r f o r b o t h 
male and f ema le g r o u p s . C o n v e r s e l y , t h e v a r i a b l e s a g e , y e a r s a t work , 
i ncome , f a m i l y i ncome , and o c c u p a t i o n were s t r o n g l y a s s o c i a t e d be tween 
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t h e m s e l v e s i n b o t h sex g r o u p s w i t h an a d d i t i o n a l a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h t h e 
e d u c a t i o n v a r i a b l e f o r t h e male g r o u p . The t a b l e s a l s o showed t h a t t h e 
v a r i a b l e : number of c a r s a p p e a r e d as a s i n g l e v a r i a b l e f a c t o r i n t h e 
female g r o u p , and was a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e f a m i l y income v a r i a b l e i n 
t h e ma le g r o u p . C o n v e r s e l y , t h e number of c h i l d r e n v a r i a b l e a p p e a r e d as 
a s i n g l e v a r i a b l e f a c t o r i n t h e ma le g r o u p , and was a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e 
age v a r i a b l e i n t h e female g r o u p . 
I n summary, t h e q u a l i t a t i v e v a r i a b l e s ex a f f e c t e d t h e a s s o c i a t i o n 
be tween t h e q u a n t i t a t i v e v a r i a b l e s : a g e , number of c h i l d r e n , number of 
c a r s , home v a l u e , r e n t and l o t s i z e . C o n v e r s e l y , t h i s s ex v a r i a b l e had 
no e f f e c t on t h e a s s o c i a t i o n be tween t h e r e m a i n i n g employee q u a n t i t a t i v e 
v a r i a b l e s . 
E f f e c t of M a r i t a l S t a t u s V a r i a b l e 
The e f f e c t of t h e m a r i t a l s t a t u s v a r i a b l e on t h e d e g r e e of a s s o c i a ­
t i o n be tween t h e employee q u a n t i t a t i v e v a r i a b l e s was d e t e r m i n e d by com­
p a r i n g t h e f a c t o r a n a l y s i s r e s u l t s of t h o s e g r o u p s h a v i n g t h e same sex 
and mode of t r a v e l v a r i a b l e s . The f i r s t s e t of g r o u p s t h a t were 
compared i s formed of t h e two g r o u p s : 1) m a l e , s i n g l e , d r i v e t o work , 
and 2) m a l e , m a r r i e d , d r i v e t o work . The r e s u l t s of t h e i r f a c t o r a n a l y s i s 
summaries a r e shown i n T a b l e s 7 and 10 r e s p e c t i v e l y . I n b o t h g r o u p s , t h e 
v a r i a b l e s t i m e and d i s t a n c e of t r a v e l were s t r o n g l y i n t e r r e l a t e d and 
a p p e a r e d a s an i n d e p e n d e n t f a c t o r r e g a r d l e s s of t h e m a r i t a l s t a t u s 
v a r i a b l e . S i m i l a r l y , t h e v a r i a b l e s : income, f a m i l y i ncome , o c c u p a t i o n 
and e d u c a t i o n were s t r o n g l y a s s o c i a t e d be tween t h e m s e l v e s r e g a r d l e s s of 
m a r t i a l s t a t u s . The t a b l e s a l s o showed t h a t t h e v a r i a b l e s : age and 
y e a r s at: work were s t r o n g l y r e l a t e d t o t h e income and f a m i l y income 
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v a r i a b l e s r e g a r d l e s s of m a r i t a l s t a t u s . C o n v e r s e l y , t h e v a r i a b l e number 
of c a r s a p p e a r e d a s a s i n g l e v a r i a b l e f a c t o r i n t h e c a s e of m a r r i e d 
s t a t u s , w h i l e i t was r e l a t e d t o t h e f a m i l y income v a r i a b l e i n t h e s i n g l e 
s t a t u s g r o u p . S i m i l a r l y , t h e v a r i a b l e r e n t a p p e a r e d as a s i n g l e v a r i a b l e 
f a c t o r f o r t h e s i n g l e s t a t u s g roup and was a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e two 
v a r i a b l e s : home v a l u e and l o t s i z e i n t h e m a r r i e d s t a t u s g r o u p . 
The second s e t of g roups t h a t were compared i s formed of t h e two 
g r o u p s : 1) f e m a l e , s i n g l e , d r i v e t o work , and 2) f e m a l e , m a r r i e d , d r i v e 
t o work . The r e s u l t s of t h e i r f a c t o r a n a l y s i s summaries a r e shown i n 
T a b l e s 8 and 12 r e s p e c t i v e l y . These t a b l e s showed t h a t t h e v a r i a b l e s 
t i m e and d i s t a n c e of t r a v e l were s t r o n g l y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h each o t h e r 
u n d e r one f a c t o r r e g a r d l e s s of t h e m a r i t a l s t a t u s v a r i a b l e . S i m i l a r l y , 
t h e v a r i a b l e s : i ncome , f a m i l y income , and o c c u p a t i o n we re a s s o c i a t e d w i t h 
t h e v a r i a b l e s : age and y e a r s a t work i n b o t h m a r i t a l s t a t u s g r o u p s . 
C o n v e r s e l y , t h e v a r i a b l e s : home v a l u e , r e n t , a n d l o t s i z e were a s s o ­
c i a t e d s t r o n g l y be tween t h e m s e l v e s and a p p e a r e d as an i n d e p e n d e n t f a c t o r 
i n t h e c a s e of t h e m a r r i e d s t a t u s g r o u p , w h i l e t h e y were a l s o a s s o c i a t e d 
w i t h t h e v a r i a b l e s : age and y e a r s a t work i n t h e s i n g l e s t a t u s g r o u p . 
The t a b l e s a l s o showed t h a t t h e v a r i a b l e number of c a r s was a s s o c i a t e d 
w i t h t h e v a r i a b l e s : age and number of c h i l d r e n i n t h e m a r r i e d s t a t u s 
g r o u p , and was a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e v a r i a b l e s : f a m i l y income and r e n t 
i n t h e s i n g l e s t a t u s g r o u p . 
I n summary, t h e q u a l i t a t i v e v a r i a b l e m a r i t a l s t a t u s a f f e c t e d t h e 
a s s o c i a t i o n be tween t h e employee q u a n t i t a t i v e v a r i a b l e s : a g e , y e a r s a t 
work , r e n t , home v a l u e , l o t s i z e , number of c a r s , and f a m i l y income . 
C o n v e r s e l y , t h i s m a r i t a l s t a t u s v a r i a b l e had no e f f e c t on t h e a s s o c i a t i o n 
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be tween t h e r e m a i n i n g employee q u a n t i t a t i v e v a r i a b l e s . 
E t f e c t of Mode of T r a v e l V a r i a b l e 
The e f f e c t of t h e mode of t r a v e l v a r i a b l e on t h e d e g r e e of a s s o ­
c i a t i o n b e t w e e n t h e employee q u a n t i t a t i v e v a r i a b l e s was d e t e r m i n e d by 
compar ing t h e f a c t o r a n a l y s i s r e s u l t s of t h o s e g roups h a v i n g t h e same 
s e x and m a r i t a l s t a t u s v a r i a b l e s . The f i r s t s e t of g r o u p s t h a t w e r e 
compared i s formed of t h e t h r e e g r o u p s : 1) m a l e , m a r r i e d , d r i v e t o 
work , 2) m a l e , m a r r i e d , c a r p o o l , and 3 ) m a l e , m a r r i e d , r i d e b u s . The 
r e s u l t s of t h e i r f a c t o r a n a l y s i s summaries a r e shown i n T a b l e s 10 , 11 
and 9 r e s p e c t i v e l y . I n t h e t h r e e g r o u p s of t h i s s e t , t h e v a r i a b l e s 
t i m e and d i s t a n c e of t r a v e l we re s t r o n g l y i n t e r r e l a t e d and a p p e a r e d a s an 
i n d e p e n d e n t f a c t o r r e g a r d l e s s of t h e mode of t r a v e l v a r i a b l e . S i m i l a r l y , 
t h e v a r i a b l e s : a g e , y e a r s a t work , income, f a m i l y i ncome , o c c u p a t i o n and 
e d u c a t i o n were s t r o n g l y a s s o c i a t e d be tween t h e m s e l v e s r e g a r d l e s s of t h e 
mode of t r a v e l v a r i a b l e . C o n v e r s e l y , t h e v a r i a b l e s : home v a l u e , r e n t 
and l o t s i z e w e r e s t r o n g l y i n t e r r e l a t e d be tween t h e m s e l v e s and a p p e a r e d 
a s an i n d e p e n d e n t f a c t o r i n b o t h modes of t r a v e l : d r i v e t o work and c a r 
p o o l ; howeve r , t h e y were a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e v a r i a b l e f a m i l y income i n 
t h e r i d e bus mode of t r a v e l . The t a b l e s a l s o showed t h a t t h e v a r i a b l e 
number of c a r s a p p e a r e d as a s i n g l e v a r i a b l e f a c t o r i n b o t h r i d e bus and 
d r i v e t o work g r o u p s , w h i l e i t was a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e f a m i l y income 
v a r i a b l e i n t h e c a r p o o l g r o u p . S i m i l a r l y , t h e v a r i a b l e number of 
c h i l d r e n a p p e a r e d a s a s i n g l e v a r i a b l e i n b o t h c a r poo l and r i d e bus 
g r o u p s , w h i l e i t was a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e v a r i a b l e s age and number of 
c a r s i n t h e d r i v e t o work g r o u p . 
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The second s e t of g r o u p s t h a t were compared i s formed of t h e two 
g r o u p s : 1) f e m a l e , m a r r i e d , d r i v e t o work , and 2) f e m a l e , m a r r i e d , c a r 
p o o l . The r e s u l t s of t h e i r f a c t o r a n a l y s i s summaries a r e shown i n T a b l e s 
12 and 13 r e s p e c t i v e l y . These t a b l e s showed t h a t t h e v a r i a b l e s t i m e and 
d i s t a n c e of t r a v e l were s t r o n g l y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h each o t h e r u n d e r one 
f a c t o r r e g a r d l e s s of t h e mode of t r a v e l v a r i a b l e . S i m i l a r l y , t h e v a r i a b l e s 
home v a l u e , r e n t , and l o t s i z e were s t r o n g l y a s s o c i a t e d be tween them­
s e l v e s and a p p e a r e d a s an i n d e p e n d e n t f a c t o r r e g a r d l e s s of t h e mode of 
t r a v e l . The t a b l e s a l s o showed t h a t t h e v a r i a b l e s : a g e , y e a r s a t work , 
i ncome , f a m i l y i ncome , and o c c u p a t i o n were s t r o n g l y i n t e r r e l a t e d u n d e r 
a s i n g l e f a c t o r r e g a r d l e s s of t h e mode of t r a v e l . C o n v e r s e l y , t h e 
v a r i a b l e number of c a r s a p p e a r e d a s a s i n g l e v a r i a b l e f a c t o r i n t h e c a r 
p o o l g r o u p , w h i l e i t was a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e age and number of c h i l d r e n 
v a r i a b l e s i n t h e d r i v e t o work g r o u p . S i m i l a r l y , t h e v a r i a b l e s e d u c a t i o n 
and f a m i l y income were s t r o n g l y a s s o c i a t e d u n d e r a s i n g l e f a c t o r i n t h e 
d r i v e t o work g roup and were n o t i n t e r r e l a t e d i n t h e c a r p o o l g r o u p . 
I n summary, t h e q u a l i t a t i v e v a r i a b l e mode of t r a v e l a f f e c t e d t h e 
a s s o c i a t i o n be tween t h e employee q u a n t i t a t i v e v a r i a b l e s : home v a l u e , 
r e n t , l o t s i z e , f a m i l y i ncome , number of c a r s , number of c h i l d r e n , a g e , and 
e d u c a t i o n . C o n v e r s e l y , t h i s mode of t r a v e l v a r i a b l e had no e f f e c t on 
t h e a s s o c i a t i o n be tween t h e r e m a i n i n g employee q u a n t i t a t i v e v a r i a b l e s . 
Summary of A n a l y s i s of Employee C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
I n t h i s summary of t h e a n a l y s i s of t h e 13 employee c o n n e c t e d 
v a r i a b l e s of t h e 20 work c e n t e r s s u r v e y e d i n t h e A t l a n t a M e t r o p o l i t a n A r e a , 
t h e f o l l o w i n g p o i n t s can be s t a t e d : 
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1 . The 13 employee q u a n t i t a t i v e v a r i a b l e s c o l l a p s e d i n t o a maximum of s i x 
f a c t o r s e x p l a i n i n g a minimum of 83 p e r c e n t of t he t o t a l v a r i a n c e of t h e 
v a r i a b l e s i n any of t h e 42 f a c t o r a n a l y s i s r u n s . These s i x f a c t o r s a r e : 
( i ) T r a v e l F a c t o r h a v i n g t h e v a r i a b l e s t ime and d i s t a n c e of t r a v e l 
s t r o n g l y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h i t i n a l l t h e g r o u p s a n a l y z e d . These 
v a r i a b l e s were n o t a f f e c t e d by any of t h e q u a l i t a t i v e v a r i a b l e s : 
s e x , m a r i t a l s t a t u s , and mode of t r a v e l . 
( i i ) H o m e - C h a r a c t e r i s t i c F a c t o r h a v i n g t h e v a r i a b l e s home v a l u e , 
r e n t , and l o t s i z e s t r o n g l y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h i t i n most of t h e 
g r o u p s ; however , t h e s e v a r i a b l e s were a f f e c t e d by t h e q u a l i t a t i v e 
v a r i a b l e s . 
( i i i ) Ca r -Owner sh ip F a c t o r h a v i n g t h e number of c a r s v a r i a b l e s 
o n l y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h i t i n a l l g roups e x c e p t two where t h e f a m i l y 
income v a r i a b l e was a l s o a s s o c i a t e d w i t h i t . T h i s f a c t o r was 
a f f e c t e d by t h e q u a l i t a t i v e v a r i a b l e s . 
( i v ) F a m i l y - S i z e F a c t o r h a v i n g t h e o n l y v a r i a b l e number of c h i l d r e n 
a s s o c i a t e d w i t h i t and was a f f e c t e d by t h e q u a l i t a t i v e v a r i a b l e s . 
(v) and ( v i ) S t a t u s F a c t o r s h a v i n g t h e v a r i a b l e s e d u c a t i o n , o c c u ­
p a t i o n , income, f a m i l y income, age and y e a r s a t work s t r o n g l y 
i n t e r r e l a t e d w i t h them w i t h d i f f e r e n t d e g r e e s of a s s o c i a t i o n 
d e p e n d i n g on t h e q u a l i t a t i v e v a r i a b l e s . 
2 . The c h o i c e of n o n - c o l l i n e a r employee v a r i a b l e s from t h e f a c t o r s o b t a i n e d 
s h o u l d depend on o t h e r c r i t e r i a t h a n f a c t o r l o a d i n g s o r d e g r e e of a s s o c i a ­
t i o n . These o t h e r c r i t e r i a s h o u l d i n c l u d e e a s e and economy of c o l l e c t i n g 
d a t a , c o n s i s t e n c y and s t a b i l i t y of t h e v a r i a b l e s , and t h e p u r p o s e of t h e 
s t u d y c o n s i d e r e d . 
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CHAPTER V 
RELATIONSHIPS OF EMPLOYER AND 
EMPLOYEE CHARACTERISTICS 
I n t h i s c h a p t e r , t h e employer and employee c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of t h e 
20 work c e n t e r s s u r v e y e d were a n a l y z e d t o d e t e r m i n e t h e i r i n t e r r e l a ­
t i o n s h i p s , and t o g e n e r a t e a s t a t i s t i c a l model r e l a t i n g t h e number of 
work t r i p a t t r a c t i o n s t o t h e s i g n i f i c a n t employer and employee v a r i a b l e s . 
T h i s a n a l y s i s was done i n t h r e e s t e p s . The f i r s t s t e p was t o a n a l y z e 
t h e a s s o c i a t i o n be tween t h e employer v a r i a b l e s and t o d e t e r m i n e t h e 
v a r i a b l e s t h a t a r e s t r o n g l y r e l a t e d t o t h e number of work t r i p a t t r a c ­
t i o n s v a r i a b l e . The second s t e p was t o a n a l y z e t h e a s s o c i a t i o n be tween 
t h e a v e r a g e s of t h e employee v a r i a b l e s t h a t were found i n C h a p t e r 4 
a s s i g n i f i c a n t , and t o d e t e r m i n e t h e a s s o c i a t i o n be tween t h e two s e t s 
of s i g n i f i c a n t employee and employer v a r i a b l e s . The t h i r d s t e p was t o 
g e n e r a t e a m u l t i v a r i a t e s t a t i s t i c a l model r e l a t i n g t h e number of work 
t r i p a t t r a c t i o n s v a r i a b l e t o t h e s i g n i f i c a n t employer and employee 
v a r i a b l e s , and t o t e s t t h i s m a t h e m a t i c a l model o b t a i n e d . 
A n a l y s i s of Employer V a r i a b l e s 
The a n a l y s i s of t h e employer v a r i a b l e s was done u s i n g f a c t o r 
a n a l y s i s t e c h n i q u e on t h e f o u r q u a n t i t a t i v e employer v a r i a b l e s c o l l e c t e d : 
f l o o r s p a c e , d i s t a n c e from t h e A t l a n t a c e n t r a l b u s i n e s s d i s t r i c t , 
a s s e s s e d v a l u e of t h e work c e n t e r , and t h e number of work t r i p a t t r a c t i o n s . 
T a b l e 14 summar izes t h e d a t a c o l l e c t e d r e l a t i n g t o t h e s e 20 work c e n t e r s 
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T a b l e 1 4 . Work C e n t e r s Employers Data 
Work F l o o r D i s t a n c e A s s e s s e d Number of 
C e n t e r Space From CBD Value A t t r a c t i o n s 
A 224 ,450 1.0 5 , 6 1 1 , 4 0 0 1,037 
B 1 9 4 , 9 3 2 0 . 0 1 , 9 6 0 , 0 0 0 744 
C 110 ,000 0 . 0 4 , 4 0 0 , 0 0 0 650 
D 4 6 6 , 4 1 0 0 . 0 3 , 7 3 1 , 2 8 0 1,100 
E 280 ,000 0 . 0 2 , 4 4 5 , 9 7 0 1,000 
F 1 9 6 , 4 8 3 2 1 . 0 5 , 6 4 8 , 3 1 0 1,300 
G 873 ,707 1.5 3 , 4 3 0 , 9 0 0 1,350 
H 214 ,800 1 5 . 0 1 , 3 6 2 , 8 3 0 2 , 2 0 3 
I 7 1 5 , 0 0 0 1.0 6 , 2 4 2 , 1 5 0 4 , 5 0 0 
J 1 2 6 , 0 0 0 5 . 0 990 ,500 917 
K 2 0 7 , 2 4 1 1 2 . 0 1 , 2 4 3 , 4 4 6 500 
L 395 ,682 0 . 0 3 , 5 9 4 , 4 2 0 1,207 
M 5 2 , 0 0 0 4 . 0 208 ,000 200 
N 9 4 , 5 0 0 0 . 0 756 ,000 200 
0 4 0 1 , 3 1 6 1.8 269 ,530 800 
P 361 ,405 3 .0 905 ,950 1,400 
Q 200 ,000 8 .0 731 ,280 398 
R 265 ,000 8 .0 898 ,300 1,300 
CO 3 83 ,714 5 .0 1 , 6 1 2 , 4 6 0 1 ,053 
T 7 9 2 , 0 0 0 7 . 0 2 , 6 8 6 , 2 6 0 1,025 
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s u r v e y e d . The r e s u l t s of t h e v a r i m a x f a c t o r m a t r i x of t h e s e employer 
v a r i a b l e s i s shown i n Tab le 1 5 . T h i s t a b l e shows t h a t t h e f o u r employer 
v a r i a b l e s were g rouped i n t o t h r e e i n d e p e n d e n t f a c t o r s . These t h r e e 
f a c t o r s e x p l a i n e d 9 0 , 0 p e r c e n t of t h e t o t a l v a r i a n c e of t h e f ou r employer 
v a r i a b l e s . The f i r s t f a c t o r i n d i c a t e s t h a t the number of work t r i p 
a t t r a c t i o n s v a r i a b l e i s s t r o n g l y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e f l o o r s p a c e v a r i a b l e 
u n d e r one f a c t o r . The second f a c t o r i s a s i n g l e v a r i a b l e f a c t o r h a v i n g 
t h e d i s t a n c e from t h e A t l a n t a c e n t r a l b u s i n e s s d i s t r i c t a s t h e o n l y 
v a r i a b l e t h a t i s s t r o n g l y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h i s f a c t o r . T h i s second 
f a c t o r i m p l i e s t h a t t h e number of work t r i p a t t r a c t i o n s v a r i a b l e i s 
n o t r e l a t e d t o t h e d i s t a n c e from t h e c e n t r a l b u s i n e s s d i s t r i c t v a r i a b l e . 
C o n v e r s e l y , t h e t h i r d f a c t o r i n d i c a t e s t h a t t he two v a r i a b l e s : number 
of work t r i p a t t r a c t i o n s and t h e a s s e s s e d v a l u e a r e i n t e r r e l a t e d and 
a r e s t r o n g l y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e same f a c t o r . 
S i n c e t h e o b j e c t i v e of t h i s c h a p t e r i s t o g e n e r a t e a r e l a t i o n s h i p 
r e l a t i n g t h e number of work t r i p a t t r a c t i o n s v a r i a b l e s t o t h e s i g n i f i ­
c a n t l y r e l a t e d employer and employee v a r i a b l e s , i t i s i m p e r a t i v e t o 
r e t a i n t he two v a r i a b l e s : f l o o r s p a c e and a s s e s s e d v a l u e , and t o r e j e c t 
t h e d i s t a n c e from c e n t r a l b u s i n e s s d i s t r i c t v a r i a b l e from l a t e r c o n s i ­
d e r a t i o n . T h i s r e j e c t i o n of t h e d i s t r a n c e from c e n t r a l b u s i n e s s 
d i s t r i c t v a r i a b l e was done b e c a u s e of i t s weak a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h t h e 
number of work t r i p a t t r a c t i o n s v a r i a b l e . 
A n a l y s i s of Employer and Employee V a r i a b l e s 
The a n a l y s i s of t h e employer and employee v a r i a b l e s was done by 
f a c t o r a n a l y z i n g t h e two s e p a r a t e s e t s of s i g n i f i c a n t v a r i a b l e s r e l a t e d 
t o t h e employe r and t o t h e employee . The s i g n i f i c a n t employe r v a r i a b l e s 
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T a b l e 1 5 . Var imax F a c t o r M a t r i x of Employer V a r i a b l e s ( 9 0 . 0 p e r c e n t ) 
V a r i a b l e 
FACTOR 
1 2 3 
F l o o r Space ( 9 3 . 3 ) - 1 5 . 9 - 1 2 . 2 
D i s t a n c e from CBD - 7 . 0 ( 9 8 . 8 ) 0 .7 
A s s e s s e d Value 1 5 . 9 - 5 . 1 ( - 9 5 . 4 ) 
Number of A t t r a c t i o n s ( 6 5 . 1 ) 15 .7 ( - 5 7 . 3 ) 
E i g e n v a l u e s 1 .93 1.04 0 . 6 2 
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were c h o s e n above and a r e : f l o o r s p a c e , a s s e s s e d v a l u e , and number of 
work t r i p a t t r a c t i o n s . The s i g n i f i c a n t employee v a r i a b l e s were d e t e r ­
mined by a n a l y z i n g t h e a v e r a g e s of t h e i n d e p e n d e n t p i e c e s of i n f o r m a t i o n 
of C h a p t e r 4 . These employee v a r i a b l e s c h o s e n f o r f a c t o r a n a l y s i s a r e : 
number of c h i l d r e n , o c c u p a t i o n , home v a l u e , number of c a r s , f a m i l y income, 
and d i s t a n c e of t r a v e l . 
The f a c t o r a n a l y s i s of t h e a v e r a g e s of t h e above s i x employee 
v a r i a b l e s of t h e 20 work c e n t e r s s u r v e y e d r e s u l t e d i n t he v a r i m a x 
f a c t o r m a t r i x of T a b l e 1 6 . T h i s t a b l e shows t h a t t h e s i x employee 
v a r i a b l e s were g rouped i n t o f o u r i n d e p e n d e n t f a c t o r s which e x p l a i n e d 
9 3 . 0 p e r c e n t of t he t o t a l v a r i a n c e of t h e s e v a r i a b l e s . The f i r s t 
f a c t o r i n d i c a t e s t h a t t h e a v e r a g e of t h e v a r i a b l e s : o c c u p a t i o n , home 
v a l u e , f a m i l y income were v e r y s t r o n g l y i n t e r r e l a t e d u n d e r a s i n g l e 
f a c t o r . The second f a c t o r i s a s i n g l e v a r i a b l e f a c t o r h a v i n g t h e 
a v e r a g e number of c h i l d r e n s t r o n g l y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h i t . S i m i l a r l y , 
t h e t h i r d f a c t o r i s a l s o a o n e - v a r i a b l e f a c t o r h a v i n g t h e a v e r a g e 
d i s t a n c e of t r a v e l s t r o n g l y r e l a t e d t o i t . C o n v e r s e l y , t h e f o u r t h 
f a c t o r i n d i c a t e s t h a t t h e a v e r a g e s of t h e two v a r i a b l e s : number of 
c a r s and f a m i l y income a r e h i g h l y i n t e r r e l a t e d u n d e r t h e same f a c t o r . 
These f o u r f a c t o r s show t h a t t h e s e employee a v e r a g e v a r i a b l e s c o u l d be 
r e p r e s e n t e d by t h e f o u r f a c t o r s , i n o t h e r w o r d s , by c h o o s i n g one s t r o n g l y 
a s s o c i a t e d v a r i a b l e from each f a c t o r . The chosen a v e r a g e v a r i a b l e s a r e : 
number of c h i l d r e n , o c c u p a t i o n , number of c a r s , and d i s t a n c e of t r a v e l . 
Having t h e two s e t s of s i g n i f i c a n t v a r i a b l e s of t h e employer and 
emp loyee , a f a c t o r a n a l y s i s was p e r f o r m e d . The s e v e n v a r i a b l e s a n a l y z e d 
a r e : number of c h i l d r e n , o c c u p a t i o n , number of c a r s , d i s t a n c e of t r a v e l , 
Tab le 16 . Var imax F a c t o r M a t r i x of Average Employee 
V a r i a b l e s ( 9 3 . 0 p e r c e n t ) 




Number of c h i l d r e n - 8 . 1 ( 9 7 . 8 ) - 9 . 7 - 5 . 5 
O c c u p a t i o n ( 9 2 . 0 ) 3 .0 8 .0 1 8 . 7 
Home v a l u e ( 8 2 . 7 ) - 3 5 . 3 1 5 . 5 1 6 . 3 
Number of c a r s 2 6 . 5 - 9 . 3 5 .2 ( 9 4 . 8 ) 
F a m i l y income ( 7 5 . 8 ) 5 .9 5 .6 ( 5 8 . 5 ) 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l 1 2 . 8 - 1 0 . 1 ( 9 8 . 4 ) 5 . 1 
E i g e n v a l u e s 3 . 0 3 1.14 0 .72 0 . 6 2 
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f l o o r s p a c e , a s s e s s e d v a l u e , and number of work t r i p a t t r a c t i o n s . The 
r e s u l t s of t h i s a n a l y s i s i s summarized i n t h e v a r i m a x f a c t o r m a t r i x of 
Tab l e 1 7 . T h i s t a b l e shows t h a t t h e s e v e n v a r i a b l e s c o l l a p s e d i n t o 
f i v e i n d e p e n d e n t f a c t o r s which e x p l a i n e d 9 0 . 0 p e r c e n t of t h e t o t a l 
v a r i a n c e of t h e s e v a r i a b l e s . The f i r s t f a c t o r i n d i c a t e s t h a t t h e 
v a r i a b l e s : f l o o r s p a c e , a s s e s s e d v a l u e , and number of work t r i p 
a t t r a c t i o n s a r e s t r o n g l y i n t e r r e l a t e d unde r t h i s f a c t o r . The second 
f a c t o r shows t h a t t h e v a r i a b l e s : o c c u p a t i o n and a s s e s s e d v a l u e a r e 
s t r o n g l y a s s o c i a t e d unde r a s i n g l e i n d e p e n d e n t f a c t o r and t h a t t h e 
work t r i p a t t r a c t i o n v a r i a b l e i s n o t w e a k l y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h i t . T h i s 
t a b l e a l s o shows t h a t t h e t h i r d f a c t o r i s a s i n g l e v a r i a b l e f a c t o r 
w i t h t h e number of c h i l d r e n v a r i a b l e s t r o n g l y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h i t . 
C o n v e r s e l y , t h e f o u r t h f a c t o r i n d i c a t e s t h a t t h e v a r i a b l e d i s t a n c e of 
t r a v e l i s s t r o n g l y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h i t , and t h e v a r i a b l e number of 
work t r i p a t t r a c t i o n s i s r e l a t i v e l y n o t weak ly a s s o c i a t e d , t o o . The 
f i f t h f a c t o r i s a s i n g l e v a r i a b l e f a c t o r h a v i n g t h e number of c a r s 
a s s o c i a t e d w i t h i t . T h e r e f o r e , t h i s v a r i m a x m a t r i x shows t h a t t h e 
number of work t r i p a t t r a c t i o n s v a r i a b l e a p p e a r t o be a s s o c i a t e d w i t h 
t h e f a c t o r s o n e , two and f o u r . So, by c h o o s i n g one s i g n i f i c a n t v a r i a b l e 
from e a c h of t h e s e i n d e p e n d e n t f a c t o r s w i l l d e t e r m i n e t h e i n d e p e n d e n t 
v a r i a b l e s t o be used i n t h e component r e g r e s s i o n model r e l a t i n g t h e 
number of work t r i p s t o t h e employee and employer c h a r a r a c t e r i s t i c s . 
The i n d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e s c h o s e n t o r e l a t e t o t h e number of work t r i p 
a t t r a c t i o n s v a r i a b l e a r e : f l o o r s p a c e , d i s t a n c e of t r a v e l , and o c c u ­
p a t i o n l e v e l . 
T a b l e 17 . Var imax F a c t o r M a t r i x of Employer and Average 
Employee V a r i a b l e s ( 9 0 . 0 p e r c e n t ) 
V a r i a b l e 1 
FACTOR 
2 3 4 5 
Number of c h i l d r e n 2 . 1 4 . 1 (96 .2) - 1 0 . 5 - 5 . 5 
O c c u p a t i o n 5 .9 ( - 9 3 . 6 ) - 1 .0 14. 1 2 1 . 0 
Number of c a r s 1.8 - 2 3 . 3 -6 .7 5 . 8 ( 9 6 . 0 ) 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l 7 . 2 - 9 . 3 -10 .8 ( 97 . 8) 5 .5 
F l o o r s p a c e ( 7 8 . 1 ) - 3 . 8 36 .4 - 6 . 4 - 1 6 . 4 
A s s e s s e d v a l u e 
Number of a t t r a c t i o n s 
( 6 6 . 7 ) 
( 8 9 . 7 ) 
( - 5 8 . 5 ) 





- 1 2 . 




1 0 . 2 
E i g e n v a l u e s 2 . 1 3 1.66 1.17 0 . 8 1 0 .60 
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Work T r i p A t t r a c t i o n s R e l a t i o n s h i p 
The work t r i p a t t r a c t i o n r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h t h e s i g n i f i c a n t 
employee and employer v a r i a b l e s i s d e t e r m i n e d by u s i n g component 
a n a l y s i s m u l t i v a r i a t e s t a t i s t i c s . T h i s component a n a l y s i s s t a r t s by 
a p r i n c i p a l component a n a l y s i s on t he i n d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e s : f l o o r 
s p a c e , d i s t a n c e of t r a v e l , and o c c u p a t i o n . T h i s p r i n c i p a l component 
a n a l y s i s r e s u l t e d i n t h e g r o u p i n g of t h e s e v a r i a b l e s i n t o components 
a s shown i n Tab le 1 8 . T h i s t a b l e i n d i c a t e s t h a t t h e f i r s t component 
i s s t r o n g l y e x p r e s s e d by t h e v a r i a b l e s o c c u p a t i o n and d i s t a n c e of 
t r a v e l , w h i l e t h e second one i s e x p r e s s e d by t h e f l o o r s p a c e v a r i a b l e . 
S i m i l a r l y , t h e t h i r d component i s e x p r e s s e d by t h e v a r i a b l e s o c c u p a t i o n 
and d i s t a n c e of t r a v e l . 
From t h e e i g e n v a l u e s which r e p r e s e n t the v a r i a n c e e x p l a i n e d 
by t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e componen t s , i t i s s e e n t h a t t h e f i r s t component 
c o n t a i n s t h e l a r g e s t amount of v a r i a n c e and t h a t t h e t h i r d one c o n t a i n s 
t h e l e a s t amount of v a r i a n c e . The s i g n i f i c a n c e of t h e amount of 
v a r i a n c e e x p l a i n e d by t h e s e e i g e n v a l u e s i s d e t e r m i n e d u s i n g B a r t l e t t 
t e s t of s i g n i f i c a n c e on e a c h r e s i d u a l . Tab le 19 shows t h a t when t h e 
t h i r d component i s a l o n e i n t h e r e s i d u a l t h e t e s t i s n o t s i g n i f i c a n t 
a t 0 . 1 p e r c e n t l e v e l . C o n v e r s e l y , t h e t a b l e shows t h e s i g n i f i c a n c e 
of t h e f i r s t two components a t t he same l e v e l of s i g n i f i c a n c e . 
Having d e t e r m i n e d t h e s i g n i f i c a n t componen t s , t h e component 
a n a l y s i s p r o c e e d s by u s i n g r e g r e s s i o n a n a l y s i s on t h e s e o r t h o g o n a l 
componen t s . T h i s component r e g r e s s i o n a n a l y s i s g e n e r a t e s t he f o l l o w i n g 
m u l t i v a r i a t e s t a t i s t i c a l mode l : 
T a b l e 1 8 . Components M a t r i x of S i g n i f i c a n t Employer and Average 
Employee V a r i a b l e s . ( 9 8 . 0 p e r c e n t ) 
COMPONENT 
V a r i a b l e ^ 2 
O c c u p a t i o n 68 .037 2 5 . 0 3 3 - 6 8 . 8 7 8 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l 7 0 . 1 1 8 5 .101 71 .117 
F l o o r space - 2 1 . 3 1 6 96 .682 1 4 . 0 8 1 
E i g e n v a l u e s 1.21899 0 .99387 0 .78712 
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y = - 2 4 0 . 3 7 x 1 + 1 6 3 . 1 2 x 2 + 2 . 1 0 x o - 515 .48 
whe r e : 
x^ = a v e r a g e o c c u p a t i o n l e v e l 
x 2 = a v e r a g e d i s t a n c e of t r a v e l be tween home and p l a c e of work 
x^ = f l o o r s p a c e , and 
y = number of t r i p s a t t r a c t e d t o t h e work c e n t e r s . 
The above model can be e x p r e s s e d i n i t s s t a n d a r d i z e d c o e f f i c i e n t s 
where t he t e rms a r e d e f i n e d a s b e f o r e . These s t a n d a r d i z e d c o e f f i c i e n t s 
c o r r e s p o n d t o t h e v a r i a b l e s e x p r e s s e d w i t h z e r o means and u n i t v a r i a n c e s . 
These c o e f f i c i e n t s show t h a t t h e v a r i a b l e f l o o r s p a c e c o n t r i b u t e s t h e 
most t o t h e model and t h e v a r i a b l e o c c u p a t i o n l e v e l c o n t r i b u t e s t h e 
l e a s t t o t h e m o d e l . 
model was pe r fo rmed and t h e r e s u l t s t a b u l a t e d i n T a b l e 20 i n d i c a t e t h a t 
t h e model i s s i g n i f i c a n t a t t h e 0 . 0 0 1 p e r c e n t l e v e l . C o n v e r s e l y , t h e 
c o e f f i c i e n t of m u l t i p l e d e t e r m i n a t i o n of t he above component r e g r e s s i o n 
model i s 0 . 3 7 8 wh ich i m p l i e s o n l y a b o u t 38 p e r c e n t of t h e v a r i a t i o n i n 
t h e number of t r i p a t t r a c t i o n s t o t h e work c e n t e r s i s e x p l a i n e d by t h e 
m o d e l . A l s o , t he e f f i c i e n c y of t h e model i s a b o u t 14 p e r c e n t , wh ich i s 
r e l a t i v e l y low f o r p r e d i c t i v e u s e s . However, i t i s w o r t h n o t i n g t h a t 
t he s t r u c t u r e of t h i s model e x p r e s s e s a r a t i o n a l r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween 
t h e v a r i a b l e s i n v o l v e d . The model c o n f i r m s t h e p r e v i o u s f i n d i n g s on 
t h e s t r o n g r e l a t i o n be tween t h e number of work t r i p a t t r a c t i o n s and 
form a s : 
The F - r a t i o t e s t of s i g n i f i c a n c e of t h e component r e g r e s s i o n 
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Tab le 1 9 . B a r t l e t t T e s t of S i g n i f i c a n c e 
R e s i d u a l Degrees of C h i - s q u a r e 
Freedom C h i - s q u a r e ( 0 . 1 0 ) 
2 , 3 3 8 .15 6 .25 
3 1 2 .25 2 . 7 0 
Tab le 20 . F - T e s t of S i g n i f i c a n c e of t h e 
Component R e g r e s s i o n Model . 
Source Sum of Degrees of F - R a t i o F ( 0 . 0 0 1 ) 
S q u a r e s Freedom 
R e g r e s s i o n 4 2 , 1 1 2 , 6 9 0 3 
2 2 . 6 5 9 . 0 0 
E r r o r 9 , 9 0 5 , 5 5 1 16 
T o t a l 19 
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the f l o o r s p a c e v a r i a b l e s ( 2 0 ) , ( 2 1 ) , ( 2 2 ) . The model a l s o shows t h a t 
t h e v a r i a b l e s a v e r a g e o c c u p a t i o n l e v e l and a v e r a g e d i s t a n c e of t r a v e l 
a f f e c t t h e number of work t r i p a t t r a c t i o n s t o t h e work c e n t e r s . The 
model i m p l i e s t h a t t h e work c e n t e r s t h a t have t h e g r e a t e r number of 
work t r i p a t t r a c t i o n s a r e t h e ones t h a t employ a l a r g e r number of b l u e -
c o l l a r w o r k e r s . C o n v e r s e l y , i t s u g g e s t s t h a t t h e l a r g e r work c e n t e r s 
t e n d t o a t t r a c t w o r k e r s from a g r e a t e r d i s t a n c e from t h e c e n t e r i n 
o r d e r t o s a t i s f y t h e i r l a r g e r demand of s k i l l s . 
Summary of R e l a t i o n s h i p s of Employer and Employee C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
I n t h i s summary of a n a l y s i s of r e l a t i o n s h i p s be tween t h e employer 
and employee v a r i a b l e s of t h e 20 l a r g e work c e n t e r s s u r v e y e d i n t h e 
A t l a n t a M e t r o p o l i t a n A r e a , t h e f o l l o w i n g p o i n t s can be s t a t e d . 
1 . The f o u r employer v a r i a b l e s c o l l a p s e d i n t o t h r e e f a c t o r s 
t h a t e x p l a i n e d 90 p e r c e n t of t h e t o t a l v a r i a n c e of t h e s e 
v a r i a b l e s . The v a r i a b l e s f l o o r s p a c e and number of work 
t r i p a t t r a c t i o n s were s t r o n g l y a s s o c i a t e d unde r one f a c t o r . 
The v a r i a b l e d i s t a n c e from c e n t r a l b u s i n e s s d i s t r i c t 
a p p e a r e d unde r a s i n g l e v a r i a b l e f a c t o r i n d e p e n d e n t from 
t h e o t h e r s . The v a r i a b l e s a s s e s s e d v a l u e and number of work 
t r i p a t t r a c t i o n s were s t r o n g l y a s s o c i a t e d unde r a s i n g l e 
f a c t o r . 
2 . The f a c t o r a n a l y s i s of t h e employer and a v e r a g e employee 
v a r i a b l e s r e s u l t e d i n o n l y t h r e e f a c t o r s s i g n i f i c a n t l y 
a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e number of work t r i p a t t r a c t i o n s v a r i a b l e . 
The v a r i a b l e s t h a t were chosen from t h e s e f a c t o r s t o r e l a t e 
t o t h e work t r i p a t t r a c t i o n s v a r i a b l e a r e : f l o o r s p a c e , 
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o c c u p a t i o n l e v e l , and a v e r a g e d i s t a n c e of t r a v e l . 
3 . The component r e g r e s s i o n model r e l a t i n g t h e number of work 
t r i p s to t h e above chosen v a r i a b l e s had a c o e f f i c i e n t of 




The f o l l o w i n g c o n c l u s i o n s can be made from t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n : 
1 . F a c t o r a n a l y s i s m u l t i v a r i a t e s t a t i s t i c a l t e c h n i q u e s can be 
used t o d e t e r m i n e t h e i n t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p s and d e g r e e of a s s o c i a t i o n 
be tween t h e s o c i o - e c o n o m i c and t r a v e l v a r i a b l e s r e l a t e d t o t h e employee 
and p l a c e of work . 
2 . The 13 employee q u a n t i t a t i v e v a r i a b l e s c o l l a p s e d i n t o s i x 
i n d e p e n d e n t f a c t o r s t h a t e x p l a i n e d more t h a n 82 p e r c e n t of t h e t o t a l 
v a r i a n c e of t h e s e v a r i a b l e s . These s i x f a c t o r s a r e : 
( i ) T r a v e l F a c t o r h a v i n g t h e v a r i a b l e s t ime and d i s t a n c e of 
t r a v e l s t r o n g l y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h i t . 
( i i ) H o m e - C h a r a c t e r i s t i c F a c t o r h a v i n g t h e v a r i a b l e s home v a l u e , 
r e n t , and l o t s i z e s t r o n g l y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h i t . 
( i i i ) Ca r -Owner sh ip F a c t o r h a v i n g number of c a r s v a r i a b l e o n l y 
a s s o c i a t e d w i t h i t . 
( i v ) F a m i l y - S i z e F a c t o r h a v i n g t h e o n l y v a r i a b l e number of 
c h i l d r e n a s s o c i a t e d w i t h i t . 
(v) and ( v i ) S t a t u s F a c t o r s h a v i n g t h e v a r i a b l e s e d u c a t i o n , 
o c c u p a t i o n , income, f a m i l y income, a g e , and y e a r s a t work 
s t r o n g l y i n t e r r e l a t e d w i t h them. 
3 . The above f a c t o r s w i t h t h e e x c e p t i o n of t h e T r a v e l F a c t o r 
were a f f e c t e d by t h e q u a l i t a t i v e v a r i a b l e s : s e x , m a r i t a l s t a t u s , and 
mode of t r a v e l . 
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4 . The f o u r employer r e l a t e d v a r i a b l e s c o l l a p s e d i n t o t h r e e 
i n d e p e n d e n t f a c t o r s t h a t e x p l a i n e d 90 p e r c e n t of t h e t o t a l v a r i a n c e 
of t h e s e v a r i a b l e s . 
5 . The employer r e l a t e d v a r i a b l e s f l o o r s p a c e and number of 
work t r i p a t t r a c t i o n s t o t h e work c e n t e r s were s t r o n g l y a s s o c i a t e d 
unde r one i n d e p e n d e n t f a c t o r . 
6 . The employer r e l a t e d v a r i a b l e d i s t a n c e of work c e n t e r 
from t h e A t l a n t a c e n t r a l b u s i n e s s d i s t r i c t a p p e a r e d a s an i n d e p e n d e n t 
f a c t o r and was n o t a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e o t h e r employe r r e l a t e d v a r i a b l e s . 
7 . The employer r e l a t e d v a r i a b l e s a s s e s s e d v a l u e and number of 
work t r i p a t t r a c t i o n s t o t h e work c e n t e r s were s t r o n g l y i n t e r r e l a t e d 
u n d e r a s i n g l e f a c t o r . 
8 . Component a n a l y s i s m u l t i v a r i a t e s t a t i s t i c a l t e c h n i q u e was 
used t o d e t e r m i n e a m u l t i v a r i a t e s t a t i s t i c a l model r e l a t i n g t h e number 
of work t r i p a t t r a c t i o n s v a r i a b l e t o the s i g n i f i c a n t employer and 
employee v a r i a b l e s . The component r e g r e s s i o n model g e n e r a t e d shows 
t h a t t h e number of work t r i p s a t t r a c t e d t o t h e work c e n t e r s depends 
on t h e f l o o r s p a c e of t h e c e n t e r , and on t h e a v e r a g e o c c u p a t i o n l e v e l 
and a v e r a g e d i s t a n c e of t r a v e l of t h e employees of t h i s c e n t e r . I t i s 
w o r t h n o t i n g t h a t t h e c o e f f i c i e n t of m u l t i p l e d e t e r m i n a t i o n of t h e model 
was n o t h i g h . 
9 . I t i s n o t e d t h a t t h e above r e s u l t s a r e b a s e d on work c e n t e r s 
t h a t have l a r g e number of e m p l o y e e s , and t h a t t h e y migh t n o t be t r u e 
f o r s m a l l e r work c e n t e r s . 
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CHAPTER V I I 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
The f o l l o w i n g i m p l i c a t i o n s and recommenda t ions can be made from 
t h e r e s u l t s and p rob l ems e n c o u n t e r e d i n t h i s r e s e a r c h s t u d y : 
1 . Knowing t h e i n t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p s be tween t h e s o c i o - e c o n o m i c 
and t r a v e l v a r i a b l e s r e l a t e d t o t h e employee and e m p l o y e r , p l a n n e r s 
s h o u l d be a b l e t o choose n o n - r e d u n d a n t v a r i a b l e s i n c o n d u c t i n g t h e i r 
p l a n n i n g s t u d i e s . The use of o n l y t h e s e n o n - r e d u n d a n t w i l l r e s u l t 
i n an e f f i c i e n t q u e s t i o n n a i r e h a v i n g o n l y a b o u t h a l f of t h e q u e s t i o n s 
a sked i n T a b l e 2 . T h i s w i l l r e s u l t i n a t remendous r e d u c t i o n i n c o s t 
of d a t a c o l l e c t i o n and a n a l y s i s and i n a b e t t e r r e s p o n s e of t h e p e r s o n s 
s u r v e y e d . 
2 . The c h o i c e of t h e n o n - r e d u n d a n t v a r i a b l e s s h o u l d depend 
on t h e d e g r e e of a s s o c i a t i o n be tween t h e v a r i a b l e s , t h e e a s e and 
economy of c o l l e c t i n g d a t a , t h e c o n s i s t e n c y and s t a b i l i t y of t h e 
v a r i a b l e s , and t h e p u r p o s e of t h e s t u d y c o n s i d e r e d . 
3 . The g e n e r a t i o n of a t r i p a t t r a c t i o n model by l a r g e work 
c e n t e r s i n s t e a d of by zones c o u l d be used i n s m a l l a r e a p l a n n i n g s t u d i e s 
such a s c e n t r a l b u s i n e s s d i s t r i c t p l a n n i n g s t u d i e s . However, i t i s 
recommended t h a t f u t u r e r e s e a r c h be done t o i n c r e a s e t h e c o e f f i c i e n t of 
d e t e r m i n a t i o n of t h e m a t h e m a t i c a l model o b t a i n e d . One p o s s i b i l i t y of 
improvement of t h e model i s t o g roup t h e work c e n t e r s a c c o r d i n g t o t h e 
t ype of work a c t i v i t y and t o g e n e r a t e one model f o r each type of a c t i v i t y . 
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4 . S i m i l a r s t u d i e s s h o u l d be u n d e r t a k e n i n o t h e r u r b a n a r e a s 
t h a n A t l a n t a t o d e t e r m i n e t h e e f f e c t of t h e s i z e of t h e u r b a n a r e a and 
t o g e n e r a l i z e t he r e l a t i o n s h i p s be tween t h e employee and employe r 
c o n n e c t e d v a r i a b l e s . 
5 . A p o s s i b i l i t y of f u t u r e s t u d y would be t o f u r t h e r a n a l y z e 
t h e e f f e c t s of t h e q u a l i t a t i v e employee v a r i a b l e s by u s i n g m u l t i p l e 
d i s c r i m i n a t e m u l t i v a r i a t e a n a l y s i s t o d i s t i n g u i s h d i f f e r e n c e s and t o 
d e t e r m i n e t h o s e v a r i a b l e s which c o n t r i b u t e most s i g n i f i c a n t l y t o t h e 
g roup s e p a r a t i o n . 
6 . The r e s u l t s of t h e i n t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween t h e employee 
and employe r c o n n e c t e d v a r i a b l e s c o u l d be a n a l y z e d by s o c i a l s c i e n t i s t s 
and p s y c h o l o g i s t s t o d e t e r m i n e t h e c a u s e s of t h e s e i n t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p s . 
7 . The v a r i a b l e o c c u p a t i o n r a t i n g a p p e a r e d a s a r e l i a b l e measure 
of t h e employee s t a t u s when measured on an i n d i v i d u a l b a s i s . Ave rages 
of t h e s e r a t i n g s a p p e a r e d t o r e l i a b l y d e s c r i b e t h e o c c u p a t i o n a l c h a r a c ­
t e r i s t i c s of t h e work c e n t e r s . The i m p o r t a n c e of t h i s v a r i a b l e s u g g e s t s 
a need f o r s t u d y i n g t h e e f f e c t s of t h e b a c k g r o u n d s of t h e p a n e l of 
j u d g e s who pe r fo rmed t h e r a t i n g s . 
8 . F u t u r e s t u d i e s s h o u l d be u n d e r t a k e n t o e x t e n d t h e r e s u l t s of 
t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n t o work c e n t e r s t h a t have m o d e r a t e and s m a l l numbers 
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EMPLOYEE SURVEY 
County where you live 
City where you live 
Nearest street intersection to your home: and 
Age: Race: White Sex: Male 
Non white Female 
Marital Status: Single Married Widowed 
Divorced/Separated 
Number of children: 
What is your occupation or profession: 
Check the educational group or/and groups vou belong to: 
8 grades of school or less Secretarial, business 
Completed high school Have college degree 
Some college 
Number of years employed in this place of work: years 
Do you drive your car to work ; ride the bus ; walk ; car pool ; other 
Do you own your home: yes ; What is its value $ 
no ; How much rent do you pay per month $ 
If you own your house what is its lot size? 
Less than 1/8 acre Between 1/8 acre to 1/2 acre Larger than 1/2 acre. 
Estimate of your distance from home to work: miles. 
How many minutes does it take you to get from home to work: minutes. 
Check the personal income group you belong to: 
under $2,000 $4,000 - $4,999 $7,500 - $9,999 
$2,000- $2,999 $5,000-$5,999 $10,000-$14,999 
$3,000 - $3,999 $6,000 - $7,499 $ 15,000 - Or more 
Are you the head of the house? yes no 
Check your total family income group: 
under $2,000 $4,000 - $4,999 $7,500 - $9,999 
$2,000-$2,999 $5,000-$5,999 $10,000-$14,999 
$3,000 - $3,999 $6,000 - $7,499 $ 15,000 - Or more 
Number of cars in the family: 
How many blocks do you walk from parking lot, bus stop or street corner to your place of work? 





T a b l e 2 1 . D e s c r i p t i o n of O c c u p a t i o n R a t e r s 
Judge Race Sex M a r i t a l S t a t u s P r o f e s s i o n / O c c u p a t i o n 
1 Whi te Female M a r r i e d Home Economis t 
2 Non-whi te Male M a r r i e d P l a n n e r 
CO Whi te Male M a r r i e d S o c i a l S c i e n t i s t 
4 Whi te Female S i n g l e P s y c h o l o g i s t 
5 Whi te Male M a r r i e d P s y c h o l o g i s t 
6 Whi te Male S i n g l e C i v i l E n g i n e e r 
7 Whi te Male M a r r i e d C i t y P l a n n e r 
CO
 
Whi te Female M a r r i e d School T e a c h e r 
9 Whi te Male M a r r i e d C i v i l E n g i n e e r 
10 Whi te Female Widowed S e c r e t a r y 
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OCCUPATION RATING 
How would you j u d g e t h e f o l l o w i n g o c c u p a t i o n s ? F o r e x a m p l e , 
wh ich s t a t e m e n t below g i v e s y o u r p e r s o n a l o p i n i o n of t h e g e n e r a l 
s t a n d i n g of a t e l e p h o n e o p e r a t o r . Which number from t h e l i s t below 
would you p i c k o u t f o r him? 
5 - E x c e l l e n t s t a n d i n g 
4 - Good s t a n d i n g 
3 - Average s t a n d i n g 
2 - Somewhat be low a v e r a g e s t a n d i n g 
1 - Poor s t a n d i n g 
On t h e l i n e t o t h e l e f t of e a c h o c c u p a t i o n l i s t e d b e l o w , 
p l e a s e w r i t e t h e number which i n d i c a t e s y o u r r a t i n g of t h e j o b . 
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T a b l e 2 2 . N o r t h - H a t t O c c u p a t i o n a l S c a l e T e c h n i q u e 
O c c u p a t i o n R a t e s A s s i g n e d By Judge Sum of 
1 2 . . . 1 . . 10 
R a t e s 
Va 
1 
V l , 2 • •
 v i , i o \ 
2 v 
2 , 2 ' * ' 
v 2 , e 









V 2 7 1 , l V 2 7 l , 2 " ' - V 2 7 1 , | 3 * ' V 2 7 l , 1 0 
• 





p= 1 or, 3 







2 7 1 
2 
cv=l 
a = 1 , 2 , — , 271 
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T a b l e 23- O c c u p a t i o n U t i l i t y R a t e s 
U t i l i t y 
R a t e O c c u p a t i o n 
U t i l i t y 
R a t e O c c u p a t i o n 
0 .0049335 C i v i l E n g i n e e r 0 .0034419 
0 .0030978 A c c o u n t i n g C l e r k 0 .0033272 
0 .0030978 Highway T e c h n i c i a n 0 .0051629 
0 .0043598 Highway P l a n n e r 0 .0024094 
0 .0041303 O f f i c e Manager 0 .0032125 
0 .0037861 Land Su rveyo r 0 .0017210 
0 .0044745 Landscape A r c h i t e c t 0 .0043598 
0 .0041303 O f f i c e S u p e r v i s o r 0 .0032125 
0 .0041303 A u d i t o r 0 .0033272 
0 .0026388 S t o r e k e e p e r 0 .0044745 
0 .0019504 D u p l i c a t i n g Machine O p e r a t o r 0 .0040156 
0 .0024094 Key Punch O p e r a t o r 0 .0036714 
0 .0032125 S e c r e t a r y 0 .0037861 
0 .0041303 S t a t i s t i c a l A n a l y s t 0 .0036714 
0 .0026388 T e l e p r i n t O p e r a t o r 0 .0040156 
0 .0051629 A t t o r n e y 0 .0053924 
0 .0030978 Dra f t sman 0 .0026388 
G.0048187 P e r s o n n e l D i r e c t o r 0 .0037861 
0 .0040156 Computer Programmer 0 .0048187 
0 .0048187 D i r e c t o r of S t a t i s t i c s 0 .0026388 
0 .0037861 R i g h t of Way A p p r a i s e r 0 .0047040 
0 .0025241 Coding C l e r k 0 .0036714 
0 .0037861 Commercial A r t i s t 0 .0050482 
0 .0037861 D i r . , T ruck Weighing D i v . 0 .0034419 
0 .0041303 F i n a n c e O f f i c e r 0 .0032125 
0 .0016062 L a b o r e r 0 .0029830 
0 .0025241 T y p i s t 0 .0034419 
0 .0030978 S t e n o g r a p h e r 0 .0030978 
0 .0034419 Computer O p e r a t o r 0 .0048187 
0 .0028683 Bookkeeper 0 .0033272 
0 .0040156 A c c o u n t a n t 0 .0037861 
0 .0035567 C o n s t r u c t i o n I n s p e c t o r 0 .0029830 
0 .0032125 I n s p e c t o r 0 .0034419 
0 .0043598 Systems A n a l y s t 0 .0045893 
0 .0022946 P a i n t e r 0 .0051629 
0 .0024094 T r a f f i c Checker 0 .0039009 
0 .0044745 P u b l i c A d m i n i s t r a t o r 0 .0041303 
0 .0030978 P o l i c e m a n 0 .0041303 
0 .0042451 G e n e r a l Manager 0 .0043598 
0 .0025241 C a s h i e r 0 .0044745 
0 .0030978 P l a n n i n g T e c h n i c i a n 0 .0043598 
0 .0048187 C i t y P l a n n e r 0 .0044745 
0 .0035567 P r i n t i n g S u p e r v i s o r 0 .0036714 
0 .0028683 E l e c t r i c i a n 0 .0035567 
0 .0033272 Revenue C o l l e c t o r 0 .0045893 
B u i l d i n g I n s p e c t o r 
Deputy M a r s h a l 
D i r . of P u b l i c Works 
Ma in t enance Mechanic 
F i r e I n s p e c t o r 
Gardene r 
A d m i n i s t r a t o r 
P lumbing I n s p e c t o r 
Hous ing I n s p e c t o r 
Budget A n a l y s t 
S o c i a l Worker 
L e g a l S e c r e t a r y 
P r o b a t i o n O f f i c e r 
Deputy S h e r i f f 
P u b l i c R e l a t i o n s 
Judge 
C a r p e n t e r 
R e g i s t r a r 
C o m p t r o l l e r 
S t a t i o n a r y F i r eman 
Depa r tmen t Head 
Crime I n v e s t i g a t o r 
County Commiss ioner 
Case Worker 
C o u r t C l e r k 
Tax C l e r k 
W e l f a r e Worker 
Law C l e r k 
A s s i s t a n t D i s t . A t t n . 
E n g i n e e r i n g A s s i s t a n t 
S u p e r v i s o r 
P r i n t e r 
Tax C o l l e c t o r 
P r o s e c u t o r 
E l e c t r i c a l E n g i n e e r 
S p e c i f i c a t i o n W r i t e r 
Equipment E n g i n e e r 
Program P l a n n e r 
P e r s o n n e l S u p e r v i s o r 
Depa r tmen t Chie f 
E l e c t r o n i c s I n s t r u c t o r 
System D e s i g n e r 
Cos t E s t i m a t o r 
Cab le E n g i n e e r 
E n g i n e e r i n g S u p e r v i s o r 
( C o n t i n u e d ) 
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Tab le 23 . c o n t i n u e d 
U t i l i t y 
R a t e O c c u p a t i o n 
U t i l i t y 
Ra te O c c u p a t i o n 
0 .0028683 Schedu le C l e r k 0 .0037861 
0 .0044745 I n d u s t r i a l E n g i n e e r 0 .0028683 
0 .0030978 C u s t o d i a n S u p e r v i s o r 0 .0047040 
0 .0032125 A t h l e t i c D i r e c t o r 0 .0035567 
0 .0041303 A s s i s t a n t Manager 0 .0034419 
0 .0027536 T e l l e r 0 .0035567 
0 .0028683 P u r c h a s i n g C l e r k 0 .0025241 
0 .0050482 P h y s i c i a n 0 .0043598 
0 .0039009 S u p e r i n t e n d e n t , B u i l d i n g s 0 .0033272 
and Grounds 0 .0032125 
0 .0014915 J a n i t o r 0 .0039009 
0 .0042451 E x e c u t i v e S e c r e t a r y 0 .0035567 
0 .0036714 S e c r e t a r y - T r a n s l a t o r 0 .0045893 
0 .0042451 Package E n g i n e e r 0 .0035567 
0 .0044745 T r a i n i n g D i r e c t o r 0 .0041303 
0 .0037861 P u r c h a s i n g Agent 0 .0027536 
0 .0033272 S a l e s C o r r e s p o n d e n t 0 .0032125 
0 .0035567 T r a f f i c Manager 0 .0041303 
0 .0040156 I n d u s t r i a l R e l a t i o n s 
0 .0043598 Economis t 0 .0034419 
0 .0044745 M e c h a n i c a l E n g i n e e r 0 .0039009 
0 .0043598 New P r o d u c t s P r o j . L e a d e r 0 .0024094 
0 .0028683 P a y r o l l C l e r k 0 .0036714 
0 .0028683 Examiner 0 .0021799 
0 .0025241 Sewing Machine Mechanic 0 .0021799 
0 .0022946 S e a m s t r e s s 0 .0021799 
0 .0041303 Warehouse Manager 0 .0045893 
0 .0036714 R e c e i v i n g S u p e r v i s o r 0 .0022946 
0 .0027536 I n s u r a n c e C l e r k 0 .0025241 
0 .0044745 P e r s o n n e l Manager 0 .0037861 
0 .0022946 S tock C l e r k 0 .0027536 
0 .0028683 Orde r S e l e c t o r 0 .0025241 
0 .0037861 P u r c h a s i n g Agent 0 .0045893 
0 .0028683 Baker 0 .0024034 
0 .0024094 Mixer 0 .0033272 
0 .0026388 Machine O p e r a t o r 0 .0028683 
0 .0017210 F l o o r Sander 0 .0034419 
0 .0040156 P a c k i n g S u p e r i n t e n d e n t 0 .0022946 
0 .0035567 S a n i t a t i o n S p e c i a l i s t 0 .0014915 
0 .0035567 C a f e t e r i a S u p e r v i s o r 0 .0047040 
0 .0040156 C i v i l Defense Admn. 0 .0036714 
0 .0043598 Zoning A d m i n i s t r a t o r 0 .0035567 
0 .0049335 Schoo l A d m i n i s t r a t o r 0 .0044745 
0 .0044745 C o u n s e l o r 0 .0034419 
0 .0043598 Ch ie f R e g i s t r a r 0 .0049335 
Q u a l i t y A s s u r a n c e 
E n g i n e e r i n g Aid 
C o n s u l t i n g E n g i n e e r 
Q u a l i t y C o n t r o l 
Cla im A d j u s t o r 
L i b r a r i a n 
Serv iceman 
Management D e v e l o p e r 
W e l f a r e Case Worker 
F r e i g h t A c c o u n t a n t 
Nurse 
Communicat ions A s s t . 
M a r k e t i n g Manager 
C r e d i t R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
D e s i g n e r 
F r e i g h t Payment C l e r k 
D e s i g n A r t A s s i s t a n t 
I n f o r m a t i o n S e r v i c e s 
Manager 
I n d u s t r i a l P h o t o g r a p h e r 
I n v e n t o r y C o n t r o l A n a l . 
Sewing Machine Oper . 
Q u a l i t y C o n t r o l 
Truck D r i v e r 
B i n d e r 
C l o t h i n g Worker 
P l a n t E n g i n e e r 
P a c k e r 
S h i p p e r 
P r o d u c t i o n E x p e d i t o r 
T imekeeper 
Weight Checker 
A d v e r t i s i n g D i r e c t o r 
Food H a n d l e r 
Foreman 
T e c h n i c i a n 
P r o d u c t i o n S c h e d u l e r 
L i f t O p e r a t o r 
P o r t e r 
P r o f e s s i o n a l E d u c a t o r 
Revenue C o l l e c t i o n 
T r a f f i c I n v e s t i g a t o r 
T e a c h e r 
F i e l d R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
D i r e c t o r of Depar tmen t 
( C o n t i n u e d ) 
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T a b l e 2 3 . c o n t i n u e d 
U t i l i t y 
R a t e O c c u p a t i o n 
U t i l i t y 
R a t e O c c u p a t i o n 
0 .0039009 Tax A s s e s s o r 0 .0042451 
0 .0040156 A s s i s t a n t D i r e c t o r 0 .0036714 
0 .0025241 M e r c h a n d i s e H a n d l e r 0 .0032125 
0 .0033272 R e t a i l R e q u i s i t i o n e r 0 .0026388 
0 .0035567 C r e d i t A u t h o r i z e r 0 .0040156 
0 .0029830 Comptometer O p e r a t o r 0 .0019504 
0 .0022946 B i l l i n g C l e r k 0 .0040156 
0 .0032125 T e c h n i c a l I n s t r u c t o r 0 .0042451 
0 .0044745 D i r . of C i v i c A f f a i r s 0 .0035567 
0 .0020652 Stockman 0 .0032125 
0 .0049335 Manager 0 .0036714 
0 .0036714 P i l o t 0 .0034419 
0 .0034419 I n v e n t o r y C o n t r o l 0 .0043598 
0 .0013768 Main 0 .0030978 
0 .0041303 P s y c h o m e t r i s t 0 .0039009 
0 .0034419 Group L e a d e r 
0 .0022946 F o r k L i f t D r i v e r 0 .0019504 
0 .0030978 E x p e d i t o r 0 .0030978 
0 .0022946 S t u d e n t T r a i n e e 0 .0037861 
0 .0017210 Messenger 0 .0027536 
0 .0041303 T r a i n i n g C o o r d i n a t o r 0 .0048187 
0 .0040156 P e t r o l e u m P r i c i n g 0 .0037861 
0 .0040156 S a l e s P r o m o t i o n 0 .0027536 
0 .0035567 Magazine W r i t e r 0 .0047040 
0 .0048187 Gen. P e r s o n n e l S u p e r v i s o r 0 .0045893 
0 .0035567 I l l u s t r a t o r 0 .0042451 
0 .0033272 P h o t o g r a p h y 0 .0041303 
0 .0037861 Steam Hea t E n g i n e e r 0 .0051629 
0 .0039009 B u i l d i n g S u p e r i n t e n d e n t 0 .0019504 
0 .0025241 S a l e s l a d y 0 .0026388 
0 .0034419 P e n s i o n A n a l y s t 0 .0034419 
0 .0032125 R e c r e a t i o n R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 0 .0022946 
0 .0030978 F o r e s t e r 0 .0022946 
0 .0028683 T r o u b l e D i s p a t c h e r 0 .0041303 
0 .0024094 Te lephone O p e r a t o r 0 .0021799 
0 .0034419 Document W r i t e r 0 .0037861 
0 .0025241 PBX O p e r a t o r 0 .0045893 
0 .0025241 P r o j e c t i o n i s t 0 .0044745 
0 .0039009 Compensa t ion S e r v . C o o r d i n a t o r 0 .0049335 
0 .0025241 Power Machine O p e r a t o r 0 .0030978 
0 .0037861 A c t u a r y 0 .0032125 
0 .0049335 Chemical E n g i n e e r 0 .0036714 
0 .0050482 P s y c h o l o g i s t 0 .0018357 
0 .0044745 F i n a n c i a l A n a l y s t 0 .0056218 
0 .0047040 Computer O p e r a t i o n s 0 .0055071 
Depa r tmen t Manager 0 .0044745 
System C o o r d i n a t o r 
A r t i s t 
M e r c h a n d i s e I n s p e c t o r 
S e c u r i t y O f f i c e r 
Customer R e l a t i o n s 
Cook 
Buyer 
F i e l d S e r v i c e Manager 
A p p r a i s e r 
S t a f f A s s i s t a n t 
Group L e a d e r 
S e r v i c e R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
R e t a i l S t o r e P l a n n e r 
C r e d i t I n t e r v i e w e r 
I n d u s t r i a l P u b l i c a t i o n 
E d i t o r 
F l o o r F i n i s h e r 
A d j u s t o r 
L i a i s o n M e r c h a n d i s e r 
Lead Lady 
Marke t A n a l y s t 
Med ica l S e c r e t a r y 
Tab O p e r a t o r 
G e n e r a l D i r e c t o r y Mgr. 
P l a n t S u p e r v i s o r 
Economic R e s e a r c h 
P r o j e c t E n g i n e e r 
D i s t r i c t Manager 
Meter Reader 
R e c e p t i o n i s t 
Land S u r v e y o r 
A p p r e n t i c e Mechanic 
S t u d e n t Co-op 
Home Economis t 
Rodman 
J o u r n a l i s t 
P r o m o t i o n Manager 
A d v e r t i s i n g S p e c i a l i s t 
Chemis t 
Lab T e c h n i c i a n 
Salesman 
Government A f f a i r s 
Guard 
Vice P r e s . M a r k e t i n g 
Vice P r e s i d e n t 
I n d u s t r i a l i s t 
( C o n t i n u e d ) 
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T a b l e 23. c o n t i n u e d 
U t i l i t y U t i l i t y 
Ra te O c c u p a t i o n R a t e O c c u p a t i o n 
0 .0036714 B u i l d i n g S u p e r v i s o r 0 .0042451 Trade R e s e a r c h e r 






D e f i n i t i o n ( 7 4 ) , ( 7 5 ) , (76) 
C o n s i d e r a s y s t e m of l i n e a r homogeneous e q u a t i o n s (A - E I) X, 
where A i s an nxn m a t r i x , X i s a v e c t o r of o r d e r n , and I_ i s an 
i d e n t i t y m a t r i x . Th i s homogeneous s e t of e q u a t i o n s p o s s e s s o n l y t h e 
t r i v i a l s o l u t i o n X = 0 , u n l e s s t h e d e t e r m i n a n t of c o e f f i c i e n t s , d e n o t e d 
by d e t (A - E I_) , i s z e r o . Tha t i s : 
d e t (A - E I ) = 0 . 
The e q u a t i o n d e t (A - E I) = 0 i s a p o l y n o m i a l i n E of d e g r e e n , 
known a s t h e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c e q u a t i o n of t h e m a t r i x A. The r o o t s of t h i s 
e q u a t i o n a r e s p e c i a l v a l u e s of E f o r which t h e l i n e a r homogeneous e q u a t i o n s 
p o s s e s n o n - z e r o s o l u t i o n s . These r o o t s a r e c a l l e d E i g e n v a l u e s of A. 
C o r r e s p o n d i n g t o each of t h e s e e i g e n v a l u e s t h e r e w i l l be a s o l u t i o n 
of t h e homogeneous e q u a t i o n s of t h e form C = IX where X ^ 0 , and 1 i s 
an a r b i t r a r y c o n s t a n t . These s o l u t i o n s a r e c a l l e d t h e E i g e n v e c t o r s of A. 
N u m e r i c a l S o l u t i o n of t h e C h a r a c t e r i s t i c E q u a t i o n ( 7 7 ) , ( 7 8 ) , (79) 
There e x i s t s e v e r a l compute r o r i e n t e d n u m e r i c a l t e c h n i q u e s t o 
s o l v e t h e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c e q u a t i o n of t h e m a t r i x A. In t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n , 
t h e i t e r a t i v e method d e v e l o p e d by H o t e l l i n g was c h o s e n . Th is method has 
t h e a d v a n t a g e t h a t t h e e l e m e n t s of t h e e i g e n v e c t o r s c o r r e s p o n d i n g t o any 
r o o t of t h e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c e q u a t i o n a r e found s i m u l t a n e o u s l y . I t a l s o 
has t h e p r o p e r t y of g e n e r a t i n g t h e e i g e n v a l u e s i n d e s c e n d i n g o r d e r of 
99 
m a g n i t u d e s . The s t e p s i n v o l v e d i n t h i s n u m e r i c a l t e c h n i q u e a r e : 
( a ) Compute t h e sum of each column of m a t r i x A. 
(b) S t a n d a r d i z e t h e v a l u e s of t h e sum row by making t h e l a r g e s t 
sum e q u a l t o u n i t y . This w i l l be t h e column v e c t o r : 
i t e r a t i o n 1 . 
( c ) M u l t i p l y each column of m a t r i x A by t h e v e c t o r i t e r a t i o n 1 
and sum t o o b t a i n t h e f i r s t p r o d u c t v a l u e s . 
(d) S t a n d a r d i z e t h e v a l u e s of t h e f i r s t p r o d u c t v a l u e s as i n 
s t e p ( a ) , t o o b t a i n t h e i t e r a t i o n v e c t o r 2 . 
( e ) Repea t t h i s p r o c e s s u n t i l t h e r e i s no change i n t h e i t e r a t i o n 
v e c t o r c a l c u l a t i o n . The v e c t o r o b t a i n e d w i l l be t h e f i r s t 
e i g e n v e c t o r s . 
( f ) N o r m a l i z e t h e above v e c t o r by making t h e r e s u l t a n t of i t s 
e l e m e n t s e q u a l t o u n i t y t o o b t a i n t h e new e i g e n v e c t o r . 
(g ) To o b t a i n t h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g e i g e n v a l u e , m u l t i p l y t h e 
e i g e n v e c t o r of s t e p ( f ) by t h e f i r s t column of t h e 
m a t r i x A and sum. 
(h ) To g e t t h e n e x t e i g e n v e c t o r , form a s y m m e t r i c a l m a t r i x from 
t h e e i g e n v e c t o r o b t a i n e d i n ( f ) by t a k i n g t h e s q u a r e s and 
c r o s s - p r o d u c t s of i t s e l e m e n t s . 
( i ) M u l t i p l y t h e m a t r i x formed i n s t e p (h) by t h e e i g e n v a l u e E^ . 
( j ) Form t h e " d e f l a t e d m a t r i x " by s u b t r a c t i n g t h e m a t r i x o b t a i n e d 
i n s t e p ( i ) from t h e m a t r i x A t o g e t t h e new m a t r i x A-^. 
(k ) Repea t t h e p r e v i o u s s t e p s of t h e i t e r a t i v e method on m a t r i x 
A^ t o o b t a i n a l l e i g e n v a l u e s and e i g e n v e c t o r s . 
An i l l u s t r a t i o n of t h e above a l g o r i t h m of t h e H o t e l l i n g method of 
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d e t e r m i n i n g t h e e i g e n v a l u e and e i g e n v e c t o r s of m a t r i x A i s shown i n t h e 
f o l l o w i n g e x a m p l e : 
A = 
( a ) Sum 
(b) I t e r a t i o n 1 
1.0 
0 . 1 3 
0 . 1 8 
1.31 
0 . 1 3 
1.0 
0 .95 




( c ) F i r s t p r o d u c t 0 .9219 
(d ) I t e r a t i o n 2 0 .4523 
( e ) F i r s t E i g e n v e c t o r 
f 0 . 3 0 9 7 
0 .9920 
1.0000 




0 . 1 8 
0 . 9 5 
1.0 





(g) E x = 1.9977 
(h ) 0 .04610 0 .14767 0 .14885 
0 .14767 0 .47307 0 .4769 
_0 .14885 0 .4769 0 .48066 
( i ) 0 . 0 9 2 1 0 .2950 0 . 2 9 7 4 " 
0 .2950 0 . 9 4 5 1 0 .9527 
0 . 2 9 7 4 0 .9427 0 .9602 
101 
( j ) 0 .9079 - 0 . 1 6 5 0 - 0 . 1 1 7 4 
- 0 . 1 5 0 0 0 .0549 - 0 . 0 0 2 7 
- 0 . 1 1 7 4 - 0 . 0 0 2 7 0 .0398 
P r o p e r t i e s of t h e E i g e n v a l u e s and E i g e n v e c t o r s 
The f o l l o w i n g a r e some s i g n i f i c a n t p r o p e r t i e s of e i g e n v a l u e s and 
1 . The sum of t h e e i g e n v a l u e s i s e q u a l t o t h e d i m e n s i o n of t h e 
m a t r i x A i f t h e e l e m e n t s of A a r e n o r m a l i z e d . 
2 . The e i g e n v e c t o r s of t h e m a t r i x A a r e o r t h o - n o r m a l , i . e . , t h e y 
a r e o r t h o g o n a l s i n c e t h e c r o s s p r o d u c t of any two e i g e n v e c t o r 
i s e q u a l t o u n i t y . 
e i g e n v e c t o r s : 
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APPENDIX 4 
VARIMAX METHOD OF ROTATION 
D e f i n i t i o n ( 8 0 ) , (81) 
C o n s i d e r i n g t h e f a c t o r p a t t e r n r e s u l t i n g from t h e p r i n c i p a l 
component s o l u t i o n , i t i s d e s i r a b l e t o s i m p l i f y t h e column f a c t o r s of 
t h e f a c t o r m a t r i x so t h a t t h e s o l u t i o n w i l l s a t i s f y T h r u s t o n e ' s 
p r i n c i p l e of " s i m p l e s t r u c t u r e " : 
1 . Each row of t h e f a c t o r m a t r i x s h o u l d have a t l e a s t one z e r o . 
2 . I f t h e r e a r e m common f a c t o r s , e a c h column of t h e f a c t o r m a t r i x 
s h o u l d have a t l e a s t m z e r o s . 
3 . For e v e r y p a i r of columns of t h e f a c t o r m a t r i x t h e r e s h o u l d 
be s e v e r a l v a r i a b l e s whose e n t r i e s v a n i s h i n one column b u t 
n o t i n t h e o t h e r . 
4 . F o r e v e r y p a i r of columns of t h e f a c t o r m a t r i x , a l a r g e 
p r o p o r t i o n of t h e v a r i a b l e s s h o u l d have v a n i s h i n g e n t r i e s i n 
b o t h columns when t h e r e a r e fou r or more f a c t o r s . 
5 . F o r e v e r y p a i r of columns of t h e f a c t o r m a t r i x t h e r e s h o u l d 
be o n l y a s m a l l number of v a r i a b l e s w i t h n o n - v a n i s h i n g e n t r i e s 
i n b o t h c o l u m n s . 
I n o r d e r t o a c h i e v e t h e above p r i n c i p l e of " s i m p l e s t r u c t u r e " , 
K a i s e r d e v e l o p e d an a n a l y t i c a l method c a l l e d v a r i m a x . 
Var imax Method ( 8 2 ) , ( 8 3 ) , (84) 
The v a r i m a x method of r o t a t i o n s t a r t s by comput ing t h e s i m p l i c i t y , 
v, , of e v e r y f a c t o r k , of t h e f a c t o r m a t r i x . The s i m p l i c i t y of a f a c t o r k 
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i s d e f i n e d as t h e v a r i a n c e of i t s s q u a r e d f a c t o r l o a d i n g s , i . e . : 
P 
2 1 \ /. 2 . 2 1 . \ , 2 . 2 
v k = 7 / _ < b i k > " — <<L- b i k > 
1-1 P 1-1 
w h e r e : 
t h 
b . , = i f a c t o r l o a d i n g of f a c t o r k of t h e f a c t o r m a t r i x , a n d , 
p = number of v a r i a b l e s o b s e r v e d , x , 
The second s t e p i s t o maximize t h e f u n c t i o n , V, r e p r e s e n t i n g 
t h e s i m p l i c i t i e s of a l l f a c t o r s of t he f a c t o r m a t r i x : 
——- P - b — b 
v = P x s c ^ > 4 - y [ > " c - ^ 2 J 2 
k = 1 i = 1 1 k= l i - 1 1 
w h e r e : 
m= number of common f a c t o r s , 
2 t h h . = common f a c t o r v a r i a n c e of t he i o b s e r v e d v a r i a b l e X . , and l l 
b . , p a s d e f i n e d b e f o r e . 
IK, 
The s o l u t i o n of t h e above f u n c t i o n , V, i s e q u i v a l e n t t o f i n d i n g 
a t r a n s f o r m a t i o n m a t r i x , T, t h a t r o t a t e s t h e m a t r i x A, of n o r m a l i z e d 
f a c t o r l o a d i n g s such t h a t : 
B = A . T, 
where m a t r i x , B, maximizes t h e f u n c t i o n V. 
The above t r a n s f o r m a t i o n of f a c t o r s i s done by r o t a t i n g two f a c t o r s 
a t a t i m e , and t h e comple t e c y c l e of —|— (m - 1) p a i r i n g s of f a c t o r s i s 
r e p e a t e d u n t i l t h e v a l u e of t h e f u n c t i o n , V no l o n g e r i n c r e a s e s . 
To i l l u s t r a t e t h e s t e p s i n v o l v e d i n one i t e r a t i o n of t h e above 
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n , c o n s i d e r t h e f a c t o r l o a d i n g s of a v a r i a b l e X^ f o r a 
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p a r t i c u l a r p a i r of f a c t o r s and F^ be d e s i g n a t e d r e s p e c t i v e l y by 
bJE^ and b ^ : 
( a ) N o r m a l i z e t h e f a c t o r l o a d i n g s of F^ and by d i v i d i n g t h e 
f a c t o r l o a d i n g s by t h e common f a c t o r v a r i a n c e , l u , of t h e 
v a r i a b l e t o o b t a i n : 
b i F i and z . = — - — 1 h . 
(b) Form t h e v e c t o r of t h e n o r m a l i z e d f a c t o r l o a d i n g s t o g e t : 
< y t z . ) 
( c ) C a l c u l a t e t h e d i f f e r e n c e of t h e s q u a r e d f a c t o r l o a d i n g s 
and t h e i r p r o d u c t from t h e f o l l o w i n g : 
A 2 2 
d. = y . - z . 
i i i 
w. = 2 . z . l y i l 
(d) Compute t h e a n g l e of r o t a t i o n from t h e r e l a t i o n : 
' i = i d i - p k d i i = i w i t a n 4 ^ = 
i = l r 
(e ) Hav ing t h e a n g l e of r o t a t i o n , form t h e t r a n s f o r m a t i o n 
m a t r i x of r o t a t i o n , T: 
cos<£ - sin<^ 
T = 
: i n cp cos 
( f ) To o b t a i n t h e r o t a t e d n o r m a l i z e d f a c t o r l o a d i n g s O^Z^) f o r 
t h i s i t e r a t i o n , t h e o r i g i n a l n o r m a l i z e d f a c t o r l o a d i n g s 
v e c t o r ( y ^ z P i s m u l t i p l i e d by t h e t r a n s f o r m a t i o n m a t r i x T 
a s f o l l o w s : 
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( Y i V = < V l > 
s i n cj> 
s i n 
I t i s w o r t h m e n t i o n i n g t h e a d v a n t a g e of u s i n g t h e v a r i m a x method 
f o r s i m p l e s t r u c t u r e o v e r o t h e r methods of r o t a t i o n . T h i s a d v a n t a g e i s 
t h a t t h e s o l u t i o n o b t a i n e d by v a r i m a x i s i n v a r i a n t u n d e r c h a n g e s i n t h e 
s e t of v a r i a b l e s . T h u s , t h i s i n v a r i a n c e p r o p e r t y p e r m i t s i n f e r e n c e s t o 
be drawn from t h e f a c t o r s d e r i v e d from a sample t o t h e u n i v e r s e v a r i m a x 
f a c t o r s . 
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APPENDIX 5 
VARIMAX FACTOR MATRICES 
T a b l e 24 . Varimax F a c t o r M a t r i x Male s i n g l e D r i v e t o Work Group 
of Work C e n t e r H. ( 8 8 . 5 p e r c e n t ) 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Age ( 6 8 . 7 ) ( 4 4 . 5 ) 1 1 . 1 - 1 8 . 3 1 0 . 7 - 1 2 . 4 
O c c u p a t i o n ( 8 9 . 0 ) 5 . 4 - 2 . 7 2 4 . 8 - 3 . 9 7 .8 
E d u c a t i o n 2 8 . 0 0 . 5 - 3 . 2 ( 8 5 . 9 ) 9 . 8 6 .0 
Years a t work ( 5 1 . 0 ) 3 5 . 3 2 . 1 ( - 4 7 . 3 ) 3 2 . 6 1 6 . 1 
Home v a l u e 1 6 . 4 ( 9 4 . 6 ) 1.5 - 2 . 8 1 7 . 5 - 8 . 3 
Rent 1 6 . 1 - 1 3 . 5 - 3 . 2 3 . 0 - 4 . 9 ( 9 6 . 6 ) 
Lot s i z e 7 . 1 ( 9 5 . 6 ) 1 6 . 9 - 0 . 3 3 . 1 - 7 . 3 
Car s 0 . 2 1 5 . 6 - 7 . 9 5 .8 ( 9 5 . 7 ) - 5 . 5 
Income ( 9 5 . 6 ) 5 . 3 - 1 1 . 6 1 0 . 0 0 . 7 11 .9 
Fami ly income ( 9 5 . 6 ) 5 . 3 - 1 1 . 6 1 0 . 0 0 . 7 11 .9 
Time of t r a v e l - 0 . 1 9 . 3 ( 9 4 . 7 ) 7 .9 - 3 . 5 3 . 7 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l - 1 3 . 9 8 .6 ( 9 2 . 6 ) - 1 3 . 2 - 5 . 0 - 8 . 2 




T a b l e 2 5 . Varimax F a c t o r M a t r i x Male S i n g l e D r i v e t o Work Group 
of Work C e n t e r G. ( 9 0 . 8 p e r c e n t ) 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 
CM Co
 
4 5 6 
Age 1 0 . 3 ( - 9 5 . 7 ) - 6 . 8 1 1 . 8 3 . 3 0 . 4 
O c c u p a t i o n - 1 . 7 2 6 . 5 2 1 . 0 3 8 . 8 ( 7 5 . 3 ) - 6 . 4 
E d u c a t i o n 9 . 5 ( 5 5 . 7 ) 2 3 . 1 ( 4 3 . 6 ) ( 4 4 . 2 ) 1 4 . 1 
Yea r s a t work 0 . 7 ( - 9 7 . 0 ) - 6 . 6 - 3 . 5 - 7 . 1 - 9 . 6 
Home v a l u e ( 9 7 . 5 ) - 3 . 8 - 4 . 6 1 1 . 9 - 5 . 4 - 1 5 . 6 
Rent ( - 4 1 . 7 ) 1 4 . 1 1 2 . 2 8 . 8 1 4 . 5 ( 8 5 . 4 ) 
Lot s i z e ( 9 7 . 5 ) - 3 . 3 - 5 . 0 1 2 . 3 - 6 . 0 - 1 5 . 1 
Ca r s 1 4 . 5 9 .2 4 . 5 2 6 . 4 ( - 8 7 . 7 ) - 1 9 . 1 
Income 1 7 . 9 - 1 1 . 6 - 5 . 4 ( 8 8 . 1 ) 2 8 . 2 1 8 . 2 
Fami ly income 8 .6 4 . 5 1 2 . 3 ( 9 3 . 2 ) - 2 6 . 3 - 8 . 4 
Time of t r a v e l - 3 . 0 0 . 9 ( 9 2 . 1 ) - 3 . 8 - 2 . 6 1.2 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l - 6 . 1 6 . 2 ( 9 0 . 5 ) 9 . 0 8 . 2 8 . 0 
E i g e n v a l u e s 2 . 9 9 2 . 6 6 1.79 1.71 1.25 0 . 5 0 
o 
VO 
T a b l e 26 . Varimax F a c t o r M a t r i x Male S i n g l e D r i v e t o Work Group 
of Work C e n t e r B. ( 8 9 . 5 p e r c e n t ) 
V a r i a b l e 1 
FACTOR 
2 3 k 5 
Age ( 8 7 . 1 ) - 1 . 7 -35 .0 - 8 .3 - 3 .0 
O c c u p a t i o n 3 5 . 7 - 3 . 1 ( -76 . 8 ) 3 .5 (43 •2) 
E d u c a t i o n 1.0 0 . 6 ( -90 . 7 ) - 3 0 .7 - 2 .7 
Y e a r s a t work ( 9 2 . 9 ) 1.0 3 . 1 -5 .0 23 .0 
Rent 2 1 . 7 - 2 5 . 5 - 2 0 .6 -34 .2 (82 . 1 ) 
C a r s - 1 7 . 2 ( 8 9 . 1 ) 26 . 3 19 .0 -12 .6 
Income 6 1 . 6 5 . 9 ( -68 . 5 ) - 8 . 3 25 .2 
Fami ly income 1 9 . 9 ( 8 8 . 4 ) - 3 0 . 1 15 .9 10 .5 
Time of t r a v e l - 6 . 6 1 3 . 3 6 .3 (88 •9) -4 .8 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l - 5 . 4 1 7 . 4 19 .4 (81 • 9 > - 2 3 . 3 
E i g e n v a l u e s 4 . 1 2 2 . 2 2 1 .19 0 .88 0 .54 
T a b l e 2 7 . Varimax F a c t o r M a t r i x Male S i n g l e D r i v e t o Work Group 
of Work C e n t e r L . ( 8 8 . 2 p e r c e n t ) 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 3 - -il '+ 5 
Age ( 8 3 . 8 ) 2 .7 (47 •2) 0 .9 - 5 .5 
O c c u p a t i o n 1 6 . 5 - 1 0 .9 (88 . 0 ) -2 .7 10 .7 
E d u c a t i o n 7 . 4 - 3 .7 (92 •9) 4 . 0 6 .9 
Years a t work ( 8 0 . 2 ) 9 .0 -15 .0 - 3 .8 24 .8 
Home v a l u e ( 9 0 . 5 ) -2 .5 24 .2 - 5 .8 -23 .4 
Rent - 1 9 . 1 -15 .3 29 . 1 15 .0 (82 . 9 ) 
Lot s i z e ( 9 0 . 5 ) - 2 .5 24 .2 - 5 .8 - 2 3 .4 
Cars - 7 . 3 20 .9 -22 .6 ( -79 . 4 ) ( -42 . 3 ) 
Income ( 4 1 . 9 ) 11 . 3 (78 . 8 ) -17 .6 27 .0 
Fami ly income 1 5 . 0 15 . 1 23 .5 ( - 9 1 . 1 ) 6 .7 
Time of t r a v e l 2 . 2 (94 . 6 ) 1 .6 -14 .5 - 6 . 0 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l 2 . 3 (94 •1) - 8 . 1 -12 .8 - 8 .7 
E i g e n v a l u e s 4 . 3 2 2 .72 1 .76 1 .12 0 .67 
T a b l e 28 • Varimax F a c t o r M a t r i x Female S i n g l e D r i v e t o Work Group 
of Work C e n t e r H. ( 9 1 . 4 p e r c e n t ) 
V a r i a b l e 1 
FACTOR 
2 3 4 5 
Age 3 6 . 7 - 6 . 1 0 . 4 0 . 6 ( - 8 7 . 8 ) 
O c c u p a t i o n ( 9 5 . 6 ) 2 . 3 1 2 . 2 5 . 5 - 5 . 0 
E d u c a t i o n 2 5 . 9 7 . 5 ( - 8 9 . 8 ) 1 1 . 9 3 . 8 
Y e a r s a t work 7 . 7 - 1 3 . 6 ( 5 5 . 4 ) 3 4 . 1 ( - 6 0 . 1 ) 
Rent 2 . 3 - 3 1 . 0 - 6 . 3 ( 9 2 . 2 ) - 7 . 8 
Income ( 8 9 . 9 ) - 5 . 1 - 2 9 . 9 0 . 0 - 2 5 . 8 
Fami ly income ( 8 9 . 9 ) - 5 . 1 - 2 9 . 9 0 . 0 - 2 5 . 8 
Time of t r a v e l - 0 . 1 ( 9 4 . 5 ) - 1 1 . 4 - 1 4 . 9 - 8 . 1 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l - 0 . 4 ( 9 1 . 4 ) - 0 . 4 - 2 0 . 3 2 3 . 2 
E i g e n v a l u e s 3 . 3 4 2 . 3 4 1.32 0 . 7 2 0 . 5 1 
T a b l e 29. Varimax F a c t o r M a t r i x Female S i n g l e D r i v e t o Work Group 
of Work C e n t e r G. ( 9 0 . 5 p e r c e n t ) 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Age ( 8 8 . 2 ) 2 3 . 1 - 2 . 0 - 2 . 9 2 6 . 7 3 . 8 
O c c u p a t i o n 1 0 . 7 - 1 . 8 - 0 . 4 - 2 1 . 8 ( 9 3 . 2 ) 16 .9 
E d u c a t i o n 7 . 2 - 1 0 . 2 - 5 . 7 - 2 3 . 3 2 4 . 6 ( 8 9 . 9 ) 
Y e a r s a t work ( 9 2 . 4 ) 2 2 . 3 5 . 8 - 1 1 . 2 1 2 . 5 3 . 0 
Home v a l u e 3 0 . 5 ( 9 1 . 6 ) 6 . 9 4 . 0 4 . 9 1.2 
Rent 3 . 3 ( - 4 7 . 0 ) ( - 6 6 . 6 ) - 7 . 6 1 0 . 4 3 5 . 0 
Lot s i z e 1 6 . 3 ( 9 4 . 4 ) - 0 . 2 1 2 . 9 3 . 7 - 1 1 . 2 
Cars - 1 5 . 9 - 1 3 . 2 ( 9 1 . 0 ) 3 . 3 - 2 1 . 5 - 3 . 4 
Income ( 4 9 . 2 ) 1 2 . 3 - 5 . 0 - 7 . 2 ( 8 1 . 1 ) 1 5 . 6 
Fami ly income 2 3 . 4 8 . 3 ( 8 9 . 4 ) 3 . 6 2 4 . 5 9 . 1 
Time of t r a v e l 1 0 . 2 3 . 0 - 4 . 2 ( 8 6 . 5 ) - 1 1 . 0 - 3 2 . 1 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l - 2 7 . 9 1 5 . 9 1 5 . 3 ( 8 4 . 4 ) - 1 6 . 7 2 . 3 
E i g e n v a l u e s 3 . 6 4 2 . 9 6 1.82 1.00 0 . 8 4 0 . 6 0 
T a b l e 30 . Varimax F a c t o r M a t r i x Female S i n g l e D r i v e t o Work Group 
of Work C e n t e r I . ( 8 9 . 5 p e r c e n t ) 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 3 4 5 
Age ( 8 6 . 2 ) - 1 5 . 4 2 9 . 6 - 6 . 6 1.5 
O c c u p a t i o n 1 7 . 1 - 8 . 0 ( 8 7 . 7 ) 3 . 8 2 6 . 1 
E d u c a t i o n - 4 . 2 - 5 . 0 2 8 . 6 - 8 . 6 ( 9 4 . 8 ) 
Yea r s a t work ( 8 9 . 9 ) - 3 . 9 2 9 . 9 - 4 . 6 1.9 
Home v a l u e ( 9 2 . 0 ) 4 . 1 1 3 . 1 - 0 . 6 - 3 . 5 
Rent ( - 4 6 . 9 ) ( - 6 5 . 1 ) 3 4 . 4 - 3 1 . 7 - 5 . 3 
Lo t s i z e ( 9 6 . 6 ) - 3 . 5 0 . 0 5 . 2 - 3 . 1 
Car s - 3 4 . 6 ( 8 2 . 9 ) - 1 2 . 0 2 5 . 4 - 2 . 0 
Income 3 7 . 4 ( 5 . 5 ) ( 8 4 . 4 ) 1.6 9 . 8 
Fami ly Income - 0 . 4 ( 9 4 . 5 ) 1 4 . 3 - 1 . 8 - 3 . 0 
Time of t r a v e l - 5 . 3 9 . 3 1 1 . 8 ( 9 4 . 8 ) 5 . 0 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l 2 . 3 1 4 . 6 7 . 9 ( 9 4 . 6 ) - 1 4 . 9 
E i g e n v a l u e s 4 . 2 8 2 . 7 2 1.77 1.37 0 . 6 0 
T a b l e 31 . Varimax F a c t o r M a t r i x Female S i n g l e D r i v e t o Work Group 
of Work C e n t e r D. ( 8 9 . 6 p e r c e n t ) 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 CO
 
4 5 6 
Age 2 4 . 0 4 . 8 - 2 . 2 ( - 9 1 . 4 ) 7 . 5 - 3 . 8 
O c c u p a t i o n 3 . 1 1 8 . 6 5 . 3 1 9 . 1 ( 8 8 . 5 ) 9 .6 
E d u c a t i o n 7 . 6 3 6 . 1 6 . 1 ( 7 7 . 2 ) 3 8 . 0 - 7 . 0 
Yea r s a t work ( 4 0 . 1 ) 0 . 7 - 1 1 . 7 ( - 7 7 . 9 ) 7 . 0 - 1 7 . 9 
Home v a l u e ( 9 2 . 1 ) - 1 0 . 9 1 9 . 5 - 1 3 . 6 13 .2 - 7 . 0 
Rent ( - 4 1 . 6 ) 1.5 - 4 1 . 6 2 0 . 5 9 .0 ( - 7 1 . 8 ) 
Lot s i z e ( 9 1 . 0 ) 5 . 4 1 0 . 0 - 2 9 . 2 9 .2 - 1 6 . 3 
Car s 2 . 7 - 1 0 . 2 ( 8 2 . 5 ) 2 9 . 7 - 1 2 . 8 - 3 4 . 2 
Income 3 6 . 3 1 8 . 0 1.0 ( - 4 6 . 3 ) ( 7 0 . 5 ) - 7 . 1 
Fami ly income 2 2 . 1 8 .2 ( 9 2 . 5 ) - 5 . 2 17 .7 1.1 
Time of t r a v e l 2 2 . 1 ( - 8 7 . 7 ) - 5 . 2 - 1 3 . 2 - 1 6 . 4 16 .9 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l - 1 4 . 2 ( - 9 1 . 5 ) 4 . 9 4 . 0 - 1 4 . 1 - 1 7 . 6 
E i g e n v a l u e s 3 .84 2 . 5 9 2 . 1 9 1.02 0 .72 0 .39 
T a b l e 3 2 . Varimax F a c t o r M a t r i x Male M a r r i e d R ide Bus Group 
of Work C e n t e r E. ( 8 7 . 1 p e r c e n t ) 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Age 1 7 . 1 - 9 0 . 5 - 8 . 1 1 2 . 0 - 1 2 . 3 - 1 0 . 6 1 0 . 0 
C h i l d r e n 2 6 . 5 - 1 7 . 4 6 . 0 - 1 . 2 - 1 1 . 4 - 1 . 8 ( 9 2 . 4 ) 
O c c u p a t i o n 5 . 4 - 8 . 6 1.2 ( 9 7 . 0 ) - 1 2 . 2 4 . 1 - 1 . 1 
E d u c a t i o n 3 3 . 0 2 . 8 - 5 . 2 4 . 9 - 2 . 9 ( 8 5 . 3 ) - 4 . 6 
Yea r s a t work 0 . 7 ( - 8 8 . 0 ) - 1 1 . 1 - 2 0 . 0 - 2 . 0 - 1 0 . 0 - 3 . 4 
Home v a l u e ( 7 9 . 3 ) - 3 6 . 4 1 3 . 9 - 1 . 0 - 1 7 . 2 1 2 . 7 2 0 . 5 
Rent ( - 9 0 . 7 ) 1 6 . 4 4 . 2 - 3 . 6 - 0 . 8 - 1 8 . 5 - 9 . 0 
Lot s i z e ( 9 1 . 6 ) - 1 7 . 4 2 . 3 5 . 8 - 4 . 4 6 . 5 1 0 . 4 
Cars 9 . 1 - 1 1 . 3 4 . 4 1 2 . 7 ( - 9 7 . 1 ) 2 . 2 10 .2 
Income ( 4 1 . 8 ) ( - 7 8 . 1 ) 2 . 8 1 6 . 9 0 . 0 - 3 . 0 2 0 . 5 
Fami ly income 3 4 . 0 ( - 7 4 . 6 ) 1.4 1 7 . 5 - 7 . 6 1 6 . 3 9 . 4 
Time of t r a v e l 1 2 . 4 - 1 . 0 ( 9 0 . 8 ) 1.5 - 5 . 8 - 1 5 . 4 - 1 6 . 6 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l - 1 3 . 7 2 5 . 9 ( 6 4 . 9 ) 0 . 1 - 2 . 3 ( 4 6 . 7 ) 1 7 . 0 
E i g e n v a l u e s 4 . 7 5 1.99 1.27 1.12 0 . 8 6 0 . 7 0 0 . 6 4 
T a b l e 3 3 . Varimax F a c t o r M a t r i x Male M a r r i e d R i d e Bus Group 
of Work C e n t e r L. ( 9 0 . 5 p e r c e n t ) 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Age 4 . 5 ( 8 8 . 3 ) 1 7 . 7 -28 .0 10 .2 - 1 1 . 2 
C h i l d r e n 2 8 . 3 2 0 . 4 1 0 . 2 -16 .7 16 .4 ( - 8 7 . 7 ) 
O c c u p a t i o n ( 8 5 . 4 ) 18 .8 - 2 . 4 -29 .2 9 . 1 - 1 7 . 9 
E d u c a t i o n ( 9 0 . 8 ) - 3 1 . 0 - 2 . 8 -9 . 1 4 .0 - 5 . 6 
Yea r s a t work - 8 . 7 ( 9 3 . 6 ) - 1 0 . 8 -13 . 1 4 .5 - 5 . 9 
Home v a l u e 2 8 . 9 1 8 . 1 - 5 . 5 - 8 1 .6 25 .7 - 2 6 . 1 
Rent - 7 . 3 - 2 2 . 1 - 5 . 1 (93 . 1 ) -12 .6 - 4 . 1 
Lot s i z e 2 4 . 1 1 7 . 4 4 . 1 ( - 9 1 . 3 ) 3 .0 - 1 2 . 8 
Cars 1 0 . 9 1 2 . 4 7 . 9 -22 .8 (94 . 3 ) - 1 4 . 3 
Income ( 6 9 . 3 ) ( 5 0 . 6 ) - 9 . 4 -30 .6 8 .6 - 2 9 . 4 
Fami ly income ( 4 0 . 0 ) ( 5 5 . 9 ) - 1 5 . 1 ( -43 . 1 ) 12 .6 - 2 7 . 9 
Time of t r a v e l - 2 . 9 8 . 7 ( 9 2 . 9 ) 3 .7 0 . 1 1 3 . 5 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l - 5 . 3 - 1 0 . 9 ( 8 7 . 7 ) - 7 .0 8 .2 - 2 4 . 4 
E i g e n v a l u e s 5 . 5 7 1.96 1.74 1 .16 0 . 8 1 0 . 5 3 
T a b l e 34 . Varimax F a c t o r M a t r i x Male M a r r i e d D r i v e t o Work Group 
of Work C e n t e r B. ( 8 7 . 2 p e r c e n t ) 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Age 2 3 . 5 1 5 . 5 - 5 . 0 ( 8 5 . 2 ) 8 . 8 - 1 . 2 - 1 6 . 9 
C h i l d r e n 3 . 2 2 0 . 7 - 3 . 3 8 . 9 ( 9 6 . 1 ) - 8 . 5 0 . 0 
O c c u p a t i o n ( 8 5 . 5 ) 4 . 8 6 .5 1 1 . 6 4 . 3 5 . 4 14 .7 
E d u c a t i o n 2 0 . 8 2 . 1 2 . 6 - 5 . 0 0 . 0 - 4 . 7 ( 9 6 . 4 ) 
Years a t work 2 0 . 2 1 4 . 0 - 5 . 5 ( 8 7 . 7 ) 1.9 - 1 2 . 5 8 .9 
Home v a l u e 1 8 . 8 ( 8 4 . 1 ) 12 .7 2 0 . 9 5 . 0 - 1 0 . 8 1 1 . 4 
Rent - 4 . 4 ( - 9 4 . 3 ) - 2 . 9 - 5 . 4 - 9 . 8 5 . 9 3 . 7 
Lot s i z e 8 . 2 ( 9 1 . 2 ) 1 5 . 1 1 0 . 4 1 2 . 5 - 4 . 2 - 2 . 2 
Ca r s 2 0 . 3 1 3 . 9 - 3 . 4 1 1 . 3 9 . 5 ( - 9 3 . 4 ) 4 . 9 
Income ( 7 6 . 3 ) 18 .2 - 4 . 5 3 9 . 6 1 6 . 3 - 1 7 . 0 1 7 . 4 
Fami ly income ( 7 6 . 8 ) 1 2 . 8 - 9 . 5 1 5 . 6 - 1 0 . 6 - 2 9 . 1 0 . 4 
Time of t r a v e l - 4 . 2 1 3 . 0 ( 9 5 . 0 ) 0 . 3 - 1 . 9 - 0 . 1 2 . 2 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l 0 . 8 1 1 . 1 ( 9 4 . 4 ) - 1 0 . 0 - 1 . 3 4 . 4 0 . 6 
E i g e n v a l u e s 4 . 0 8 2 . 3 1 1.57 1.15 0 . 8 5 0 .78 0 .64 
T a b l e 35 . Var imax F a c t o r M a t r i x M a l e . M a r r i e d D r i v e t o Work 
o r Work C e n t e r C. ( 8 6 . 1 p e r c e n t ; 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Age 2 6 . 8 9 . 3 - 7 . 8 - 1 . 6 ( 8 8 . 1 ) 8 . 5 3 . 4 
C h i l d r e n 1 7 . 8 3 . 3 1 2 . 5 ( - 9 3 . 3 ) 3 . 6 - 1 8 . 3 - 4 . 1 
O c c u p a t i o n 6 .2 3 1 . 3 6 . 8 - 4 . 3 6 .9 - 8 . 5 ( - 9 2 . 2 ) 
E d u c a t i o n - 2 . 8 ( 8 2 . 8 ) - 0 . 2 - 2 2 . 0 - 3 0 . 6 8 . 0 - 1 5 . 5 
Yea r s a t work 3 1 . 8 - 5 . 2 3 . 8 - 3 . 0 ( 8 4 . 2 ) - 1 3 . 4 - 1 5 . 4 
Home v a l u e ( 8 1 . 8 ) 3 0 . 5 1 2 . 3 0 . 6 2 5 . 0 - 1 0 . 5 - 5 . 8 
Rent 
T Of" CI 7P 
( - 9 3 . 1 ) 
( 8 7 . 0 ) 
1 8 . 6 
4 . 6 
- 0 . 8 
1 6 . 6 
- 0 . 3 
1 3 . 3 
- 0 . 4 
7 . 1 
- 2 0 . 6 
- 2 0 . 2 
- 1 9 . 1 
2 3 . 0 
1.2 




LU L oJL^C 
Car s 
— 1^.7 
( - 9 1 . 2 ) 
— O . 1 
- 8 . 8 
Income 3 5 . 5 ( 6 8 . 8 ) 6 . 3 - 2 . 6 1 7 . 2 - 1 0 . 9 - 3 6 . 5 
Fami ly income - 0 . 5 ( 8 0 . 1 ) 5 . 4 2 0 . 5 2 5 . 5 - 3 3 . 2 - 8 . 5 
Time of t r a v e l 1 0 . 2 8 . 0 ( 8 8 . 0 ) - 8 . 6 4 . 8 8 . 2 - 1 1 . 9 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l 6 . 3 - 1 . 3 ( 9 0 . 6 ) - 4 . 0 - 8 . 1 - 8 . 5 4 . 1 
E i g e n v a l u e s 4 . 2 0 2 . 0 9 1.69 1.16 0 . 8 4 0 . 7 0 0 . 5 7 
T a b l e 36 . Varimax F a c t o r M a t r i x Male M a r r i e d D r i v e t o Work Group 
of Work C e n t e r D. ( 8 8 . 9 p e r c e n t ) 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Age 34 .5 1 . 1 - 1 3 . 4 2 4 . 1 (80 . 1 ) 1 .6 23 .6 
C h i l d r e n 15 .7 2 .5 5 . 9 ( 9 1 . 8 ) 4 .8 -19 .3 7 .7 
O c c u p a t i o n 12 .9 (90 •4) 8 . 6 0 . 2 -4 .9 -4 .8 - 0 .9 
E d u c a t i o n -15 .6 (78 . 0 ) - 9 . 2 1 3 . 6 8 .0 0 .6 - 3 1 .6 
Yea r s a t work 23 . 9 - 7 .4 - 6 . 1 9 . 8 25 .4 - 7 .6 (89 •2) 
Home v a l u e (78 •5) (41 . 3 ) 7 . 6 1 1 . 4 21 .4 -7 .3 8 .5 
Rent ( -95 . 0 ) 5 .7 - 0 . 2 - 5 . 5 -12 . 1 8 .8 -6 .8 
Lot s i z e (91 •1) 0 . 1 1 3 . 4 8 . 4 6 .2 -14 .3 20 .5 
Cars 21 .5 11 .9 1 2 . 2 2 1 . 2 8 .0 ( -91 •7) 7 .2 
Income 25 .6 (74 . 1 ) 5 . 0 - 1 3 . 5 35 .6 16 .0 30 .6 
Fami ly income 4 .0 (50 •1) 1 3 . 6 - 2 8 . 8 (66 . 6 ) -24 .4 15 .0 
Time of t r a v e l 3 .6 4 .0 ( 9 3 . 9 ) - 0 . 4 8 .6 - 4 .6 -9 .4 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l 10 .2 1 .3 ( 9 2 . 2 ) 5 . 8 -12 .2 - 7 .9 5 .0 
E i g e n v a l u e s 4 .20 2 .25 1.88 1.12 1 .00 0 . 6 1 0 .49 
rO 
O 
T a b l e 37 . Varimax F a c t o r M a t r i x Male M a r r i e d D r i v e t o Work Group 
of Work C e n t e r E. ( 8 7 . 2 p e r c e n t ) 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Age 3 5 . 7 - 1 5 . 6 ( 8 2 . 5 ) 1 0 . 8 2 . 4 - 1 0 . 1 - 1 5 . 6 
C h i l d r e n 2 5 . 4 1 5 . 0 7 .7 - 1 . 6 ( 9 1 . 4 ) - 9 . 3 - 1 5 . 0 
O c c u p a t i o n 1 2 . 3 2 . 8 6 .9 - 6 . 6 6 . 8 ( - 9 4 . 4 ) 1.1 
E d u c a t i o n - 2 . 9 0 . 8 - 3 . 7 ( - 9 8 . 8 ) 1.1 - 8 . 3 2 . 2 
Yea r s a t work 1 6 . 4 - 2 4 . 4 ( 8 7 . 3 ) 6 . 2 3 . 4 1 1 . 6 6 .9 
Home v a l u e ( 7 9 . 7 ) 1 5 . 1 2 7 . 7 - 2 . 4 4 . 4 - 2 7 . 1 - 2 1 . 2 
Pont" ( - 8 9 . 9 ) 
( 8 7 . 1 ) 
- 7 . 0 
7 .9 
- 1 7 . 9 
1 8 . 9 
- 4 . 4 
0 . 6 
- 9 . 1 
2 4 . 2 
_ O A 19 9 
Kent 
Lot s i z e - 1 1 . 9 
1Z . z. 
- 1 0 . 7 
Cars 3 7 . 9 - 0 . 6 1 9 . 2 6 . 6 1 9 . 1 0 . 3 ( - 7 6 . 0 ) 
Income 2 4 . 5 0 . 0 ( 6 4 . 7 ) - 1 7 . 1 1 6 . 9 ( - 4 4 . 6 ) - 3 9 . 2 
Fami ly income 1 4 . 2 1 2 . 9 ( 6 5 . 1 ) - 9 . 5 3 . 4 ( - 4 3 . 3 ) ( - 4 0 . 4 ) 
Time of t r a v e l 9 . 9 ( 8 7 . 1 ) - 1 5 . 2 - 8 . 6 - 1 . 2 - 7 . 2 - 2 6 . 1 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l 1 3 . 7 ( 8 0 . 3 ) - 1 1 . 8 8 . 9 2 3 . 0 1.9 3 1 . 8 
E i g e n v a l u e s 4 . 8 4 2 . 1 4 1.41 0 . 8 6 0 .72 0 . 7 0 0 .67 
T a b l e 38. Varimax F a c t o r M a t r i x Male M a r r i e d D r i v e t o Work Group 
of Work C e n t e r F . ( 8 6 . 5 p e r c e n t ) 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Age 3 3 . 5 1 2 . 8 1 3 . 4 ( b 6 . 5 ) 3 7 . 4 1 6 . 4 
C h i l d r e n 1 6 . 6 - 1 3 . 4 17 .2 ( 8 5 . 0 ) - 1 6 . 5 - 1 . 2 
O c c u p a t i o n 8 . 4 ( 8 0 . 9 ) 1 2 . 8 - 2 6 . 6 2 . 9 - 1 5 . 3 
E d u c a t i o n 8 . 1 ( 7 8 . 5 ) 0 . 5 - 2 1 . 0 - 2 0 . 7 - 4 . 4 
Yea r s a t work 1 3 . 0 - 3 . 4 - 6 . 0 - 2 . 1 ( 9 3 . 4 ) - 1 0 . 6 
Home v a l u e ( 7 8 . 7 ) ( 4 9 . 9 ) 2 . 8 1 3 . 8 7 . 7 9 .4 
Rent ( - 9 2 . 9 ) - 2 . 1 - 1 9 . 2 - 6 . 5 - 8 . 3 3 .2 
Lot s i z e ( 9 1 . 1 ) 8 . 0 9 . 1 2 2 . 8 6 . 9 2 . 3 
Car s 3 . 3 1.0 2 0 . 3 5 .6 - 9 . 7 ( 9 5 . 3 ) 
Income 2 2 . 6 ( 8 9 . 5 ) 6 . 5 1 7 . 6 1 2 . 3 0 . 5 
Fami ly income 1.9 ( 8 6 . 0 ) 1.5 1 8 . 9 3 . 1 2 2 . 6 
Time of t r a v e l 1 3 . 8 4 . 3 ( 9 4 . 6 ) 1 7 . 0 - 4 . 3 9 . 1 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l 1 2 . 7 1 0 . 7 ( 9 5 . 4 ) 7 . 6 - 1 . 4 14 .2 
E i g e n v a l u e s 4 . 2 0 2 . 5 3 1.79 1.02 0 .92 0 . 7 8 
ro ro 
T a b l e 39 Varimax F a c t o r M a t r i x Male M a r r i e d D r i v e t o Work Group 
of Work C e n t e r G. ( 8 2 . 7 p e r c e n t ) 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Age 27 .6 - 1 5 . 2 - 5 . 6 1 1 . 9 ( 8 5 . 5 ) -6 .8 - 8 . 1 
C h i l d r e n 11 .5 4 . 8 - 1 0 . 0 9 .2 5 . 6 (-92 •0) -6 .6 
O c c u p a t i o n (82 . 6 ) - 1 3 . 8 - 2 . 7 - 2 7 . 2 - 3 . 3 -14 .6 1 . 1 
E d u c a t i o n 7 .4 - 7 . 6 - 0 . 6 ( 9 1 . 7 ) - 8 . 1 - 8 .5 -2 .7 
Yea r s a t work 9 .8 - 1 1 . 0 - 9 . 6 - 2 3 . 7 ( 8 2 . 7 ) - 3 .3 -13 .9 
Home v a l u e 35 .3 7 . 5 ( - 5 8 . 2 ) 0 . 0 3 0 . 4 - 3 3 .8 -28 .0 
Rent - 4 . 1 - 2 3 . 8 ( 7 0 . 5 ) 2 0 . 3 - 1 6 . 6 34 .8 13 .5 
Lot s i z e 0 .6 - 1 1 . 5 ( - 8 7 . 5 ) 1 1 . 3 - 3 . 6 10 .3 6 . 1 
Cars 7 .4 - 0 . 2 - 6 . 3 2 . 9 1 6 . 6 - 7 .8 ( -96 •3) 
Income (79 •2) 8 .2 - 2 . 0 2 1 . 7 3 6 . 8 - 2 1 .4 - 6 .4 
Fami ly income (80 . 6 ) 1.3 - 1 0 . 7 2 1 . 7 2 1 . 4 10 .0 - 9 .0 
Time of t r a v e l - 3 .9 ( 9 1 . 1 ) 9 . 8 0 . 3 - 3 . 6 - 8 .8 9 .4 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l - 0 .4 ( 8 7 . 2 ) - 1 4 . 7 - 8 . 7 - 1 9 . 6 1 .4 - 1 0 •5. 
E i g e n v a l u e s 3 .58 1.99 1.41 1 .21 1.02 0 . 81 0 .73 
T a b l e 40 . Varimax F a c t o r M a t r i x Male M a r r i e d D r i v e t o Work Group 
of Work C e n t e r H. ( 8 7 . 3 p e r c e n t ) 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Age 2 7 . 0 - 1 1 . 0 ( 8 5 . 4 ) 1 0 . 0 - 1 1 . 0 -9 . 1 1 3 . 4 
C h i l d r e n 2 0 . 9 1.0 3 8 . 6 - 1 . 8 ( - 5 0 . 0 ) 14 .3 ( 4 0 . 2 ) 
Occupa t i on 6 . 8 - 5 . 1 5 . 6 7 . 3 ( - 9 1 . 5 ) -9 .4 - 1 0 . 4 
E d u c a t i o n 1.8 - 1 0 . 2 2 . 3 ( 9 7 . 4 ) - 4 . 9 -2 .8 1.9 
Years a t work 1 8 . 9 - 7 . 4 ( 8 9 . 1 ) - 1 0 . 9 - 0 . 7 -4 . 1 - 0 . 9 
Home v a l u e 
Rent 
( 8 4 . 8 ) 
( - 9 3 . 6 ) 
- 1 2 . 7 
- 8 . 6 
3 3 . 6 
- 1 3 . 3 
8 . 3 
0 . 8 
- 9 . 4 





1 3 . 5 
- 4 . 9 
Lot s i z e ( 9 3 . 3 ) 0 . 9 1 9 . 0 0 . 8 - 7 . 3 - 1 . 3 7 . 7 
Car s 12 .7 0 . 6 9 . 5 3 . 6 6 . 0 - 5 . 3 ( 9 3 . 5 ) 
Income 3 1 . 0 - 1 5 . 2 ( 6 2 . 2 ) 3 8 . 5 - 2 4 . 3 -23 . 3 2 0 . 6 
Fami ly income 2 . 7 - 5 . 8 1 3 . 0 3 . 9 - 5 . 0 ( -97 . 0 ) 31 .7 
Time of t r a v e l - 3 . 0 ( 9 5 . 8 ) - 9 . 5 - 7 . 1 3 . 9 5 .6 - 0 . 8 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l 3 . 1 ( 9 6 . 0 ) - 9 . 6 - 6 . 2 1.8 1 .8 1.3 
E i g e n v a l u e s 4 . 3 6 2 . 0 4 1 .21 1.06 0 .99 0 .92 0 .77 
ro -P-
T a b l e 4 1 . Varimax F a c t o r M a t r i x Male M a r r i e d D r i v e t o Work Group 
of Work C e n t e r I . ( 8 8 . 3 p e r c e n t ) 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Age ( 7 0 . 9 ) (• -42 . 8 ) - 0 . 3 - 2 4 . 0 16 .9 19 . 1 -23 
C h i l d r e n 4 . 2 -11 .5 6 . 1 - 1 6 . 2 (96 -3) 12 .8 - 3 .2 
O c c u p a t i o n 2 1 . 3 (• •60 . 4 ) - 1 . 8 - 1 2 . 3 0 . 1 -17 .8 (54 . 8 ) 
E d u c a t i o n - 1 8 . 8 -23 .7 - 1 6 . 7 - 1 . 8 - 3 .6 6 .4 (87 . 8 ) 
Yea r s a t work ( 9 2 . 5 ) - 5 .8 - 8 . 1 - 1 7 . 7 -2 .6 14 . 1 -0 .2 
Home v a l u e 1 6 . 4 (• -39 •9) 0 . 6 ( - 7 1 . 2 ) 12 .9 14 . 1 18 .3 
Rent - 7 . 5 0 .4 0 . 3 ( 9 4 . 5 ) -6 .6 - 3 .0 8 .8 
Lot s i z e 1 8 . 6 •12 .1 1 4 . 2 ( - 9 0 . 2 ) 7 .4 10 .8 6 . 1 
Cars 2 5 . 2 •18 .4 1.7 - 1 8 . 5 15 .0 (89 . 6 ) 1 .1 
Income 1 1 . 3 (• •88 . 0 ) - 2 . 4 - 1 3 . 1 19 . 1 9 .3 22 .8 
Fami ly income 8 .7 (• •91 •3) - 6 . 6 - 1 2 . 8 - 1 .4 18 .6 7 .9 
Time of t r a v e l - 2 . 4 -7 .6 ( 9 3 . 6 ) - 3 . 8 5 .9 - 2 .2 - 1 1 .5 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l - 5 . 4 15 .9 ( 9 3 . 5 ) - 7 . 3 0 .5 3 .8 -4 .2 
E i g e n v a l u e s 4 . 3 3 2 .25 1.56 1.28 0 .92 0 .64 0 .50 
T a b l e 42 . Var imax F a c t o r M a t r i x Male M a r r i e d D r i v e t o Work Group 
of Work C e n t e r J . ( 8 8 . 0 p e r c e n t ) 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Age ( 6 1 . 3 ) 4 . 1 3 . 0 ( 5 8 . 1 ) - 5 . 5 - 2 5 . 4 - 7 . 6 
C h i l d r e n 2 5 . 0 1 6 . 7 - 3 . 2 9 . 1 4 . 7 1 1 . 0 ( - 9 2 . 9 ) 
O c c u p a t i o n ( 7 5 . 9 ) 1 3 . 2 - 1 2 . 9 - 6 . 1 - 1 0 . 2 2 4 . 4 - 3 0 . 5 
E d u c a t i o n 2 4 . 9 8 .8 - 1 . 7 - 3 . 4 - 4 . 7 ( 9 3 . 8 ) - 1 . 8 
Yea r s a t work - 3 . 6 1 6 . 5 - 4 . 8 ( 9 3 . 5 ) - 2 . 2 2 . 8 - 5 . 8 
Home v a l u e 
Rent 
( 4 5 . 3 ) 
1 0 . 3 
( 8 1 . 9 ) 
( - 9 3 . 0 ) 
3 . 7 
- 1 2 . 7 
3 . 2 
- 8 . 9 
- 7 . 5 
9 . 1 
3 . 5 
- 3 . 2 
- 1 2 . 1 
1 0 . 2 
Lot s i z e 1 5 . 6 ( 9 1 . 9 ) 1 4 . 9 1 2 . 1 0 . 4 6 .7 - 3 . 4 
Cars 1 8 . 7 1 0 . 1 1 5 . 3 3 . 9 ( - 9 6 . 0 ) 4 . 7 3 . 9 
Income ( 8 9 . 0 ) 1 3 . 7 - 6 . 9 6 . 0 - 5 . 3 1 7 . 1 - 2 1 . 9 
Fami ly income ( 8 0 . 6 ) 7 .6 - 2 0 . 1 0 . 3 - 1 0 . 8 8 .7 5 . 9 
Time of t r a v e l - 1 2 . 7 9 .6 (92 .9) - 0 . 6 - 1 0 . 7 3 . 1 - 1 . 3 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l - 1 4 . 5 1 7 . 0 ( 9 1 . 2 ) - 3 . 4 - 5 . 5 - 6 . 0 6 .0 
Eigen l u e s 4 . 0 4 2 . 5 6 1.39 1 .21 0 . 9 0 0 .74 0 .60 
rO 
T a b l e 43 . Varimax F a c t o r M a t r i x Male M a r r i e d D r i v e t o Work Group 
of Work C e n t e r K. ( 8 9 . 4 p e r c e n t ) 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 
CM CO
 
4 5 6 7 
Age 0 . 0 - 1 7 . 3 2 8 . 9 1 1 . 0 1 6 . 7 3 . 7 ( 9 0 . 2 ) 
C h i l d r e n 0 . 3 1.8 1 6 . 1 ( 9 7 . 1 ) - 3 . 5 1 1 . 9 9 . 0 
O c c u p a t i o n ( 8 7 . 4 ) - 1 . 2 1 5 . 8 - 1 . 8 2 3 . 3 - 8 . 1 - 2 . 1 
E d u c a t i o n ( 8 3 . 5 ) 8 . 1 - 5 . 5 6 .8 4 . 6 1 9 . 5 - 2 1 . 7 
Yea r s a t work 2 2 . 5 - 1 1 . 9 7 .4 - 3 . 7 ( 9 4 . 0 ) - 1 . 7 1 5 . 0 
Rent - 9 . 4 
1L S 
- 4 . 2 
"\ l 
( - 8 9 . 2 ) 
( 9 1 . 6 ) 
12 .7 
- 9 . 6 
7 f\ 
- 9 . 9 
Q ft 
- 5 . 7 
- 0 . 8 
( 9 5 . 5 ) 
- 1 8 . 3 
9 .2 
2 . 8 
jjOt s i z e 
Car s 
i t • D 
1 4 . 4 
J • J. 
5 . 5 
1 • D 
1 2 . 3 
O . O 
- 1 . 6 
Income ( 8 6 . 3 ) - 1 . 7 2 5 . 3 1.9 9 . 1 - 4 . 0 1 4 . 2 
Fami ly income ( 8 0 . 5 ) - 4 . 8 3 2 . 6 - 6 . 9 - 4 . 2 2 8 . 0 1 5 . 1 
Time of t r a v e l 0 . 9 ( 9 5 . 2 ) 2 . 4 2 . 0 - 6 . 4 4 . 3 8 .5 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l 0 . 1 ( 9 5 . 7 ) 2 . 0 0 . 0 - 5 . 4 1.4 7 . 1 
E i g e n v a l u e s 4 . 2 9 2 . 1 0 1.99 1.14 0 .88 0 .72 0 . 5 0 
•̂ 1 
T a b l e 44 . Var imax F a c t o r M a t r i x Male M a r r i e d D r i v e t o Work Group 
of Work C e n t e r L . ( 8 7 . 2 p e r c e n t ) 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Age 3 7 . 4 - 5 . 9 - 4 . 5 ( 8 3 . 3 ) 1 1 . 1 1.9 - 1 0 . 6 
C h i l d r e n 2 3 . 3 1.8 4 . 1 1 4 . 1 ( 9 4 . 3 ) 1.6 - 1 6 . 6 
O c c u p a t i o n 4 . 7 0 . 6 6 . 1 7 . 1 1.5 ( 9 9 . 2 ) - 3 . 0 
E d u c a t i o n 5 . 6 - 1 . 2 9 3 . 5 4 . 9 1.7 5 .2 1.8 
Years a t work 3 1 . 0 - 3 . 8 - 2 9 . 9 ( 7 9 . 1 ) - 2 . 3 - 0 . 8 - 2 . 8 
Home v a l u e 
Rent 
( 8 0 . 2 ) 
( -92 4} 
- 3 . 5 
-7 2 
2 0 . 2 
2 . 4 
3 7 . 9 
- 1 8 . 0 
8 .2 
- 1 0 . 2 
0 . 5 
- 7 . 9 
- 1 0 . 2 
5 8 
Lot s i z e 
\ j*- j 
( 8 9 . 7 ) 
6 . 8 0 . 9 22 A 1 5 . 0 - 0 . 9 - 1 0 . 4 
Car s 1 7 . 6 4 . 7 - 0 . 3 2 5 . 5 1 7 . 4 3 . 5 ( - 9 2 . 7 ) 
Income 3 0 . 2 - 7 . 3 4 5 . 6 ( 7 2 . 0 ) 1 9 . 8 7 .2 - 1 6 . 9 
Fami ly income 6 . 9 - 5 . 9 3 2 . 0 ( 7 8 . 3 ) 7 .6 9 . 3 - 2 0 . 3 
Time of t r a v e l 5 . 6 ( 9 4 . 9 ) 1.8 - 3 . 1 2 . 3 0 . 4 - 1 . 6 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l 2 . 6 ( 9 4 . 4 ) - 4 . 4 - 8 . 9 - 0 . 6 0 .2 - 2 . 4 
E i g e n v a l u e s 4 . 8 8 1.93 1.32 1.06 0 . 8 2 0 . 8 1 0 . 5 4 
00 
T a b l e 4 5 . Varimax F a c t o r M a t r i x Male M a r r i e d D r i v e t o Work Group 
of Work C e n t e r M. ( 8 8 . 2 p e r c e n t ) 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Age 1 4 . 4 - 1 2 . 5 - 1 1 . 7 ( 8 7 . 0 ) 0 . 6 - 2 1 . 0 - 1 8 . 6 
C h i l d r e n 1 3 . 6 ( - 4 2 . 3 ) 1.6 1 8 . 7 - 1 9 . 2 - 2 1 . 9 ( - 7 8 . 1 ) 
O c c u p a t i o n ( 9 0 . 6 ) - 1 . 0 - 9 . 0 - 2 . 1 - 1 7 . 4 - 1 . 5 - 1 6 . 9 
E d u c a t i o n ( 4 7 . 9 ) 5 .2 - 3 . 2 1.9 - 2 5 . 5 ( 7 1 . 9 ) 14 .7 
Yea r s a t work 3 4 . 4 - 2 . 8 - 0 . 8 3 9 . 2 - 2 3 . 9 ( - 6 9 . 9 ) - 1 1 . 2 
Home v a l u e 2 8 . 9 ( - 8 3 . 1 ) 8 .6 3 0 . 6 - 1 1 . 5 9 . 0 - 1 0 . 2 
Rent 
Lo t s i z e 
Car s 
1 1 . 3 
i /. i 
( 8 8 . 6 ) 
( - 9 4 . 4 ) 
0 . 6 
- 1 0 . 5 
/. o 
- 2 . 1 
o c. 
- 2 . 0 - 0 . 0 
1 1 o 
18 .9 
1 4 . l 
2 2 . 7 
4- .Z 
- 2 . 1 
- 2 . 0 
0 . 0 
o .5 




- 4 . 7 
Income ( 8 3 . 3 ) - 2 4 . 9 5 . 1 3 0 . 9 - 1 6 . 3 - 2 . 1 - 3 . 3 
Fami ly income ( 6 4 . 8 ) - 9 . 8 - 1 9 . 8 ( 5 7 . 2 ) 2 . 9 1 4 . 4 2 2 . 3 
Time of t r a v e l 1.4 - 1 3 . 2 ( 8 7 . 7 ) - 1 4 . 9 - 7 . 3 - 2 0 . 1 15 .8 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l - 1 1 . 4 - 6 . 3 ( 9 0 . 3 ) - 1 . 6 9 .7 1 7 . 4 - 1 6 . 8 
E i g e n v a l u e s 4 . 0 4 2 . 5 6 1.59 1.29 1.00 0 .56 0 .43 
ro 
T a b l e 46 . Varimax F a c t o r M a t r i x Male M a r r i e d D r i v e t o Work Group 
of Work C e n t e r N. ( 9 0 . 1 p e r c e n t ) 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 CO
 
4 5 6 
Age ( 4 5 . 6 ) - 1 5 . 8 3 0 . 0 1 3 . 1 ( 6 8 . 0 ) 2 9 . 1 
C h i l d r e n 3 3 . 5 - 5 . 9 9 .2 2 1 . 3 2 6 . 9 ( 8 5 . 7 ) 
O c c u p a t i o n 3 4 . 1 2 . 4 ( 7 9 . 4 ) 1 3 . 3 3 4 . 5 1 3 . 9 
E d u c a t i o n - 2 . 4 - 7 . 0 ( 8 3 . 0 ) - 3 0 . 6 - 3 1 . 9 - 1 . 7 
Yea r s a t work 2 2 . 2 - 1 7 . 4 8 . 8 - 0 . 3 ( 9 2 . 5 ) 1 3 . 3 
Home v a l u e ( 8 3 . 7 ) - 1 . 5 ( 4 3 . 5 ) 4 . 2 1 0 . 5 1 4 . 4 
Rent ( - 9 1 . 4 ) 1 1 . 4 - 4 . 9 - 3 . 6 - 2 0 . 9 - 1 5 . 4 
Lot s i z e ( 8 8 . 4 ) 2 6 . 0 4 . 8 1 1 . 8 1 9 . 4 1 1 . 3 
Car s 12 .6 - 4 . 1 1 2 . 4 ( 9 3 . 0 ) 2 . 5 16 .7 
Income 3 4 . 4 - 1 . 0 ( 8 2 . 0 ) 1 4 . 8 2 7 . 1 1 3 . 5 
Fami ly income - 1 . 4 - 1 9 . 2 ( 7 6 . 0 ) ( 3 9 . 1 ) 1 7 . 3 - 2 . 9 
Time of t r a v e l 1 6 . 4 ( 8 8 . 7 ) 0 . 7 - 2 3 . 4 - 1 3 . 6 8 . 1 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l 9 . 3 ( 9 1 . 4 ) - 1 5 . 1 1 4 . 6 - 9 . 5 - 1 4 . 1 
E i g e n v a l u e s 5 . 3 3 2 . 3 7 1.77 1.08 0 .67 0 . 5 0 
LO 
o 
T a b l e 47. Varimax F a c t o r M a t r i x Male M a r r i e d D r i v e t o Work Group 
of Work C e n t e r 0 . ( 8 8 . 9 p e r c e n t ) 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 3 % 5 5 7 
Age - 1 7 . 8 (83 . 1 ) - 1 1 .4 1 .5 - 2 .7 9 .7 -23 .8 
C h i l d r e n 4 . 2 - 0 . 1 10 .9 (97 . 7 ) 0 .0 2 . 1 -6 .8 
O c c u p a t i o n ( 9 0 . 0 ) -17 .0 10 .7 - 1 .5 1 .0 0 .4 -2 .4 
E d u c a t i o n ( 7 7 . 8 ) -36 .9 11 .5 -18 .0 -2 .3 0 .0 5 .7 
Y e a r s a t work - 1 3 . 4 ( -91 . 9 ) -10 . 1 -2 .3 6 .7 - 4 .8 -4 .6 
Home v a l u e 3 3 . 8 2 .7 15 .5 -6 . 3 -7 .3 - 9 .0 (-86 . 6 ) 
Rent 5 . 8 -35 .3 1 .7 -19 .2 14 .4 14 .0 (80 •9) 
Lot s i z e 1 3 . 4 - 3 . 0 13 .7 - 2 .2 - 2 .2 ( -95 •9) -16 . 1 
Cars 1 7 . 1 - 3 .3 13 .2 - 0 .4 ( -95 . 6 ) -2 . 0 -14 .8 
Income ( 8 7 . 9 ) 4 .6 8 .8 10 . 1 -4 . 3 -16 .7 -17 .3 
Fami ly income ( 8 3 . 4 ) -6 .9 - 5 .8 12 .8 -28 .5 -6 .7 -16 .4 
Time of t r a v e l 1 2 . 9 -9 .6 (94 . 5 ) 6 .7 -7 .4 - 2 .6 - 8 .0 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l 3 . 7 - 1 1 .5 (93 •7) 5 .7 -6 .6 -12 .8 -6 .2 
E i g e n v a l u e s 4 . 0 2 .40 1 .79 1 .02 0 .90 0 . 8 1 0 .64 
T a b l e 48 . Varimax F a c t o r M a t r i x Male M a r r i e d D r i v e t o Work Group 
of Work C e n t e r A*. ( 8 6 . 6 p e r c e n t ) 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Age 13 .6 2 . 0 1 7 . 4 ( 8 5 . 8 ) 1 2 . 8 6 .7 
C h i l d r e n 1 9 . 8 - 1 . 6 9 . 9 4 . 5 9 .2 ( 9 6 . 5 ) 
Yea r s a t work 1 4 . 9 1 0 . 3 5 . 3 ( 8 8 . 6 ) - 0 . 2 - 0 . 7 
Home v a l u e ( 8 4 . 1 ) - 3 . 9 2 6 . 8 7 . 1 1 5 . 9 9 .5 
Rent ( - 9 0 . 6 ) 8 . 5 2 . 7 - 1 3 . 0 - 3 . 1 - 1 1 . 4 
Lot s i z e 
P a r e 
( 8 9 . 8 ) 
18 8 
- 1 5 . 2 
- 4 . 3 
3 . 6 
6 . 8 
7 . 4 
( 9 0 . 3 ) 
1 6 . 3 
1 0 . 5 
1 2 . 4 
9 . 6 
( 9 6 . 5 ) 
4 . 0 
7 . 3 
9 .3 
1 3 . 0 Income 
J-O . o 
15 .7 
Fami ly income 5 . 4 1.4 ( 9 2 . 6 ) 9 .9 4 . 8 - 0 . 8 
Time of t r a v e l 7 . 5 ( - 9 2 . 4 ) 0 . 0 - 1 . 6 3 . 1 7 .5 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l 1 3 . 9 ( - 9 0 . 1 ) - 4 . 8 - 1 0 . 8 1.6 - 5 . 8 
E i g e n v a l u e s 3 . 4 5 1.99 1.34 1.10 0 . 9 0 0 .75 
* T h i s work p l a c e o n l y 11 v a r i a b l e s were o b s e r v e d . 
T a b l e 49. Varimax F a c t o r M a t r i x Male M a r r i e d Car Pool Group 
of Work C e n t e r L . ( 8 9 . 4 p e r c e n t ) 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 
CO 4 5 6 7 
Age 2 6 . 1 - 3 1 . 3 - 3 . 5 ( 7 5 . 3 ) 1 5 . 3 3 5 . 5 3 . 2 
C h i l d r e n 15 .2 - 3 . 6 3 . 6 11 .8 - 3 . 9 ( 9 2 . 4 ) - 1 6 . 5 
O c c u p a t i o n - 0 . 9 ( 9 4 . 3 ) - 4 . 9 3 . 9 - 1 1 . 3 - 3 . 6 11 .6 
E d u c a t i o n - 0 . 7 - 0 . 2 1 4 . 1 1 6 . 4 ( - 9 0 . 7 ) 6 . 5 9 .4 
Yea r s a t work 3 1 . 8 ( 4 4 . 3 ) 1.3 ( 4 0 . 8 ) ( 5 3 . 3 ) 3 5 . 9 8 . 3 
Home v a l u e 
Rent 
( 8 8 . 1 ) 
( - 9 3 . 9 ) 
12 .2 
- 6 . 3 
- 1 2 . 0 
- 8 . 5 
3 1 . 0 
0 . 1 
- 6 . 3 
- 1 1 . 9 
1 3 . 4 
- 8 . 5 
- 0 . 9 
16 .6 
Lot s i z e 1 9 . 5 ( 9 0 . 1 ) 1.4 - 1 3 . 3 2 1 . 2 - 2 . 3 - 9 . 2 
Car s 1 6 . 6 - 7 . 8 1 2 . 1 2 8 . 7 9 . 8 2 1 . 5 ( - 8 4 . 4 ) 
Income 8 .4 - 8 . 5 - 1 . 5 ( 8 4 . 6 ) - 2 4 . 4 1 1 . 1 - 1 6 . 0 
Fami ly income 8 . 0 3 0 . 9 - 7 . 9 ( 7 5 . 1 ) - 2 . 1 - 1 5 . 2 ( - 4 2 . 1 ) 
Time of t r a v e l 0 . 0 - 2 9 . 2 ( 9 0 . 0 ) 1 3 . 3 - 8 . 1 0 . 1 0 . 6 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l - 1 . 6 2 7 . 7 ( 8 5 . 9 ) - 2 4 . 5 - 8 . 4 4 . 6 - 1 2 . 6 
E i g e n v a l u e s 3 . 5 3 2 . 4 7 1.71 1.41 1.02 0 .82 0 .66 
T a b l e 50 . Var imax F a c t o r M a t r i x Male M a r r i e d Car Pool Group 
of Work C e n t e r H. ( 8 9 . 5 p e r c e n t ) 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Age ( 7 8 . 7 ) - 1 5 . 6 - 2 4 . 9 1 0 . 4 1.2 1 2 . 9 - 3 0 . 0 
C h i l d r e n 1 5 . 3 - 5 . 3 - 1 8 . 9 - 6 . 5 4 . 7 ( 9 3 . 9 ) - 9 . 4 
O c c u p a t i o n ( 4 9 . 9 ) - 2 0 . 4 - 3 1 . 5 7 . 4 2 3 . 9 ( 4 1 . 2 ) ( - 4 7 . 6 ) 
E d u c a t i o n - 9 . 5 - 9 . 6 - 1 6 . 8 3 . 6 ( 9 6 . 5 ) 6 . 5 - 1 2 . 3 
Yea r s a t work ( 9 2 . 4 ) 4 . 6 - 1 3 . 7 - 0 . 8 - 4 . 0 8 .2 - 1 2 . 5 
Home v a l u e 
Rent 
Lot s i z e 
2 8 . 5 
- 7 2 
- 1 5 . 6 
2 5 
( - 7 8 . 6 ) 
( 9 0 . 8 ) 
( - 9 1 . 3 ) 
9 . 4 
3 . 0 
3 . 2 
1 4 . 1 
- 1 3 . 1 
2 . 1 
1 4 . 5 
- 1 1 . 2 
10 .2 
- 3 0 . 6 
1 1 . 3 
- 1 3 . 0 
i . 
18 .9 - 5 . 1 
Car s 6 . 0 - 1 . 0 - 3 . 4 ( 9 8 . 5 ) 3 . 5 - 4 . 7 - 1 3 . 4 
Income ( 4 3 . 8 ) - 1 8 . 6 - 3 0 . 1 8 . 6 16 .7 3 7 . 5 ( - 6 5 . 7 ) 
Fami ly income 2 5 . 1 - 1 9 . 0 - 2 5 . 4 1 5 . 4 8 . 3 0 . 7 ( - 8 5 . 4 ) 
Time of t r a v e l 1.0 ( 9 3 . 6 ) 8 .4 - 2 . 5 - 1 1 . 0 - 2 . 1 15 .7 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l - 1 1 . 1 ( 9 4 . 6 ) 5 . 9 0 . 6 - 1 . 1 - 7 . 3 9 . 1 
E i g e n v a l u e s 5 . 6 1 1.69 1.34 1.12 0 .92 0 .65 0 . 3 0 
oo 
T a b l e 51 . Varimax F a c t o r M a t r i x Male M a r r i e d Car Pool Group 
of Work C e n t e r E . ( 8 6 . 0 p e r c e n t ) 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 3 % 5 5 7 
Age 1 9 . 8 -27 .5 0 . 1 13 . 1 - 2 .6 6 . 1 (83 •9) 
C h i l d r e n 1 3 . 6 - 1 . 1 - 0 .7 3 .8 (96 . 2 ) 2 . 0 11 . 3 
O c c u p a t i o n 1 7 . 5 - 1 .0 - 1 .9 1 .5 3 . 1 (93 . 7 ) - 1 . 1 
E d u c a t i o n 6 . 9 3 . 1 (89 . 8 ) - 1 3 . 5 0 .8 -10 .7 -15 .6 
Yea r s a t work 6 .2 -19 .0 -14 .5 - 0 .5 2 0 . 3 - 1 1 .6 (80 . 9 ) 
Home v a l u e ( 7 6 . 5 ) 19 .2 17 .9 - 8 .0 34 .3 20 .8 6 .8 
Rent ( - 9 2 . 2 ) 6 . 1 3 .8 -6 .2 - 1 0 .7 - 3 .2 -10 .5 
Lot s i z e ( 8 4 . 7 ) -8 .8 10 .4 16 .9 -10 .8 9 .0 18 .2 
Cars 1 2 . 0 9 .5 - 5 .8 (96 . 6 ) 3 .5 25 . 1 10 .2 
Income ( 4 4 . 7 ) 10 .4 (46 . 6 ) 9 .6 4 .3 25 .7 (61 •4) 
Fami ly income 1 2 . 9 -2 .6 (60 . 9 ) 24 .7 - 4 .6 (39 •5) (50 •9) 
Time of t r a v e l - 0 . 4 (91 . 7 ) 1 . 1 3 . 1 -2 .2 - 9 .6 -7 . 1 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l - 0 . 3 (75 •3) 3 .5 9 .3 3 .0 - 1 3 .3 ( -41 •1) 
E i g e n v a l u e s 3 . 8 8 2 .16 1.34 1 .18 1 .02 0 .90 0 .65 
IjO 
T a b l e 5 2 . Var imax F a c t o r M a t r i x Male M a r r i e d Car Pool Group 
of Work C e n t e r B. ( 9 1 . 0 p e r c e n t ) 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Age - 1 . 1 
co . 3 ( 9 3 . 3 ) 1 8 . 9 - 5 . 7 1 2 . 6 6 .2 
C h i l d r e n 8 . 0 -15 .4 1 8 . 1 - 2 2 . 5 6 . 8 ( 9 1 . 8 ) 6 .6 
O c c u p a t i o n ( 8 4 . 1 ) -17 .2 7 . 4 - 2 0 . 3 - 2 7 . 9 1 3 . 3 19 .8 
E d u c a t i o n 1 9 . 9 - 3 . 1 9 . 1 - 2 . 3 ( - 9 6 . 6 ) - 6 . 4 4 .5 
Yea r s a t work 2 9 . 6 -27 .6 6 . 7 - 1 4 . 3 - 5 . 8 - 1 1 . 3 (81 •3) 
Home v a l u e 3 8 . 3 25 .3 - 2 . 7 ( - 7 4 . 8 ) - 7 . 9 1 6 . 9 10 .7 
Rent - 1 . 0 3 .2 - 3 . 0 ( 9 5 . 7 ) - 1 . 4 - 1 0 . 9 -10 .5 
Lot s i z e 5 . 7 -4 .8 ( 9 3 . 7 ) - 2 0 . 9 - 5 . 0 5 . 4 -7 .5 
Cars 1 8 . 2 11 .2 - 7 . 9 - 3 . 5 2 . 5 1 7 . 7 (88 . 8 ) 
Income ( 6 4 . 1 ) 2 . 1 6 .2 - 1 9 . 5 - 1 8 . 5 1.0 (64 . 0 ) 
Fami ly income ( 7 8 . 7 ) 5 .8 - 4 . 0 - 2 . 9 0 . 4 - 1 . 2 (50 . 9 ) 
Time of t r a v e l 1 1 . 6 (96 •5) 3 . 4 - 2 . 5 3 . 5 - 3 . 3 -2 .0 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l - 1 9 . 7 (93 4 3 - 4 . 9 - 9 . 4 0 . 6 - 1 2 . 6 -3 .6 
E i g e n v a l u e s 4 . 1 2 2 . 13 1.90 1.46 1.08 0 .64 0 .50 
LO 
ON 
T a b l e 53 . Var imax F a c t o r M a t r i x Female M a r r i e d D r i v e t o Work Group 
of Work C e n t e r H. ( 8 9 . 5 p e r c e n t ) 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 CO
 
4 5 6 7 
Age 1 9 . 0 1 8 . 1 - 8 . 7 ( 7 2 . 7 ) ( 4 6 . 9 ) 2 . 3 8 .7 
C h i l d r e n 1 4 . 0 5 . 9 - 2 . 4 - 1 . 1 ( 9 4 . 2 ) - 4 . 5 - 5 . 3 
Occupa t i on 4 . 6 9 . 5 5 . 0 1.8 5 . 1 3 . 9 ( 9 6 . 1 ) 
E d u c a t i o n 4 . 3 ( 7 0 . 0 ) - 1 9 . 9 - 1 9 . 8 - 1 7 . 6 - 1 1 . 4 3 7 . 2 
Years a t work 1 2 . 8 - 5 . 2 0 . 4 ( 9 3 . 3 ) - 1 5 . 7 0 .7 8 . 1 
Home v a l u e ( 8 9 . 8 ) 1 3 . 9 1.7 1 6 . 2 1 7 . 7 7 .9 14 .7 
Rent ( - 9 2 . 4 ) 1.2 - 2 3 . 9 - 5 . 4 - 2 . 6 - 5 . 3 3 . 4 
Lot s i z e ( 9 3 . 7 ) 3 . 5 1 5 . 7 9 . 1 4 . 4 8 . 3 1.2 
Cars 1 5 . 1 3 . 0 8 . 1 1.6 - 4 . 0 ( 9 7 . 3 ) 7 . 1 
Income 6 . 3 ( 4 4 . 2 ) - 1 1 . 1 3 1 . 4 - 1 8 . 3 1 0 . 0 ( 6 9 . 9 ) 
Fami ly income 8 . 9 ( 8 4 . 8 ) 3 . 3 1 6 . 5 2 7 . 1 1 0 . 7 7 . 2 
Time of t r a v e l 1 8 . 6 - 0 . 9 ( 9 5 . 1 ) - 5 . 0 - 3 . 0 4 . 7 2 . 3 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l 1 6 . 1 - 9 . 9 ( 9 5 . 3 ) - 0 . 2 - 0 . 8 4 . 9 - 4 . 1 
E i g e n v a l u e s 3 . 5 3 2 . 5 6 1.64 1.26 1.10 0 . 8 8 0 .66 
CO 
\1 
T a b l e 54 . Varimax F a c t o r M a t r i x Female M a r r i e d D r i v e t o Work Group 
of Work C e n t e r G. ( 8 9 . 5 p e r c e n t ) 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Age 3 1 . 1 ( 6 9 . 9 ) - 2 4 . 9 - 1 6 . 4 - 7 . 5 - 3 3 . 5 2 4 . 5 
C h i l d r e n 2 4 . 1 - 1 3 . 6 - 8 2 . 7 2 0 . 7 1.1 - 1 1 . 8 2 3 . 0 
O c c u p a t i o n 1 2 . 4 12 .2 - 0 . 1 0 . 6 4 . 8 ( - 9 4 . 4 ) 5 . 3 
E d u c a t i o n - 2 . 0 - 2 4 . 6 ( 7 4 . 9 ) - 7 . 4 - 2 . 0 - 3 0 . 1 3 6 . 1 
Yea r s a t work 1 2 . 4 ( 9 1 . 5 ) 6 . 3 - 6 . 4 3 . 5 - 2 0 . 8 0 . 6 
Home v a l u e ( 8 7 . 6 ) 1 4 . 9 - 1 6 . 3 7 . 0 14 .2 - 1 7 . 4 1 8 . 0 
Rent ( -95 7^ - 1 0 . 1 6 . 7 
- 5 . 3 
- 9 . 9 
2 4 . 2 
- 4 . 2 
5 . 4 
4 . 5 
- 7 . 2 
2 . 6 
5 . 4 Lot s i z e ( 9 1 . 3 ) 1 0 . 5 
Ca r s 15 .2 - 0 . 4 - 1 7 . 6 6 . 4 ( 9 7 . 1 ) 2 . 6 1 4 . 1 
Income 1 1 . 1 ( 4 1 . 4 ) 1 1 . 1 - 4 . 7 - 1 . 6 ( - 8 1 . 0 ) 1 9 . 3 
Fami ly income 1 1 . 4 1 2 . 9 0 .2 - 0 . 6 1 5 . 5 - 1 4 . 9 ( 9 2 . 7 ) 
Time of t r a v e l 1 0 . 4 - 1 . 6 - 1 2 . 1 ( 9 1 . 4 ) 5 . 9 - 3 . 4 - 2 . 1 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l 2 1 . 9 - 1 3 . 4 - 8 . 7 ( 8 8 . 6 ) 1.4 7 . 8 0 . 8 
E i g e n v a l u e s 4 . 0 4 2 . 6 2 1.39 1.15 1.02 0 . 7 8 0 .64 
CO 
T a b l e 5 5 . Varimax F a c t o r M a t r i x Female M a r r i e d D r i v e t o Work Group 
of Work C e n t e r F . ( 8 5 . 5 p e r c e n t ) 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Age 2 5 . 9 3 . 5 1 6 . 4 ( 8 1 . 1 ) 1 5 . 4 - 8 . 0 - 5 . 5 
C h i l d r e n 7 .2 - 1 1 . 2 - 3 . 2 ( 8 6 . 5 ) - 5 . 1 1 7 . 8 - 9 . 1 
O c c u p a t i o n 0 . 1 ( 8 6 . 8 ) 3 . 3 - 4 . 9 3 . 5 1 5 . 2 1 5 . 4 
E d u c a t i o n 4 . 2 6 . 5 - 7 . 9 - 1 3 . 6 1 3 . 2 6 .6 ( 9 5 . 3 ) 
Yea r s a t work 2 . 9 ( 8 4 . 1 ) 1.6 - 2 . 7 2 2 . 2 - 9 . 4 - 8 . 0 
Home v a l u e ( 9 0 . 3 ) - 3 . 6 3 . 4 1 5 . 2 2 2 . 0 8 . 6 6 . 6 
Rent ( - 9 1 . 2 ) - 6 . 9 - 1 3 . 2 - 1 0 . 1 - 3 . 3 - 1 3 . 0 4 . 6 
Lot s i z e ( 9 4 . 6 ) 1.7 8 .2 1 1 . 2 1 1 . 6 5 .2 5 . 2 
Cars 2 0 . 0 5 . 6 - 2 . 1 9 . 3 1 6 . 0 ( 9 3 . 4 ) 7 .2 
Income 1 3 . 6 3 5 . 5 4 . 6 - 5 . 1 ( 8 1 . 3 ) 0 . 9 - 3 . 3 
Fami ly income 2 2 . 2 - 0 . 9 - 3 . 7 1 7 . 0 ( 7 6 . 6 ) 2 3 . 3 2 6 . 7 
Time of t r a v e l 9 . 4 - 0 . 3 ( 9 3 . 5 ) 5 . 8 - 3 . 8 1.0 - 0 . 6 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l 1 0 . 0 5 . 5 ( 9 2 . 3 ) 4 . 4 5 . 2 - 3 . 3 - 7 . 9 
E i g e n v a l u e s 3 . 6 5 2 .07 1.74 1 .21 1.02 0 .77 0 . 6 5 
T a b l e 5 6 . Varimax F a c t o r M a t r i x Female M a r r i e d D r i v e t o Work Group 
of Work C e n t e r E . ( 8 8 . 7 p e r c e n t ) 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Age ( 8 6 . 5 ) - 7 . 6 - 2 6 . 9 0 . 7 23 . 1 -16 . 3 -14 .5 
C h i l d r e n 9 . 2 - 4 . 1 - 1 2 . 5 5 . 4 (95 . 5 ) -7 . 1 -4 .3 
Occupa t i on 1 3 . 9 1 4 . 8 - 1 1 . 1 - 1 7 . 8 16 .4 -9 . 0 ( -90 . 5 ) 
E d u c a t i o n 2 . 0 - 2 . 3 - 9 . 7 ( - 9 5 . 4 ) - 5 .5 2 .0 -19 . 1 
Yea r s a t work ( 9 1 . 4 ) 6 . 0 - 1 8 . 8 - 2 . 3 -2 .6 - 9 . 4 - 21 . 2 
Home v a l u e 2 7 . 0 2 2 . 6 ( - 8 1 . 2 ) - 1 8 . 3 - 4 . 3 -14 . 3 -20 .0 
Rent - 1 4 . 3 - 0 . 5 ( 9 4 . 0 ) - 3 . 8 - 7 .6 8 .5 4 .7 
L o t s i z e 1 5 . 0 2 0 . 6 ( - 8 9 . 4 ) - 7 . 0 14 . 1 -14 .9 - 8 . 0 
Cars 8 . 5 5 . 1 - 1 9 . 5 1 1 . 3 18 .2 ( -88 . 2 ) -12 .7 
Income ( 4 4 . 8 ) 9 . 3 - 1 7 . 9 - 1 0 . 8 -18 .4 - 2 4 .0 (-72 . 8 ) 
Fami ly income ( 4 0 . 8 ) 2 5 . 4 - 1 4 . 4 - 2 2 . 4 -20 .5 ( -62 . 7 ) -17 .8 
Time of t r a v e l 1 0 . 4 ( 8 4 . 8 ) - 2 7 . 0 - 1 0 . 7 0 .4 -7 .5 -2 .9 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l - 7 . 6 ( 8 8 . 8 ) - 3 . 7 1 1 . 5 - 5 .2 - 8 .6 -15 .9 
E i g e n v a l u e s 4 . 8 8 1.64 1.56 1.18 0 .94 0 .77 0 .56 
4> O 
T a b l e 5 7 . Varimax F a c t o r M a t r i x Female M a r r i e d D r i v e t o Work Group 
of Work C e n t e r D. ( 8 8 . 7 p e r c e n t ) 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 3 4 5 5 7 
Age (84 . 3 ) -7 .8 5 . 0 -19 .9 30 . 1 16 .9 6 . 0 
C h i l d r e n 17 . 1 -16 .0 4 . 9 -2 .4 2 .2 -4 .7 (95 . 6 ) 
O c c u p a t i o n -12 .8 (84 . 8 ) - 1 8 . 7 -5 .9 10 .8 6 .9 -2 .5 
E d u c a t i o n -25 .5 (80 . 9 ) - 2 . 0 - 8 .9 -12 .4 17 .6 (-28 . 3 ) 
Yea r s a t work (79 . 0 ) - 8 .9 - 2 3 . 2 -28 .0 31 .6 - 3 .8 -15 .4 
Home v a l u e (87 . 1 ) 0 .2 7 . 8 23 .4 11 .0 -6 .6 12 . 3 
Rent ( -86 . 3 ) 21 .7 - 1 . 8 -20 .7 16 .7 8 .8 - 1 1 .5 
Lot s i z e (89 . 5 ) -10 .2 4 . 0 25 .8 1 . 0 2 .0 23 .9 
Ca r s 33 . 1 (52 . 2 ) 3 2 . 4 (40 . 9 ) 24 .8 - 8 .4 32 .2 
Income - 0 . 1 15 .8 - 3 . 7 6 . 0 14 .2 (96 •4) -5 . 1 
Fami ly income 17 . 1 5 . 3 3 . 8 12 .2 (92 . 1 ) 14 .8 3 .4 
Time of t r a v e l 0 .3 16 .4 ( - 9 0 . 0 ) 23 .6 - 3 .5 3 .2 -4 .7 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l 13 .9 -12 .0 - 3 1 . 8 (85 •3) 11 .5 8 .2 -4 . 3 
E i g e n v a l u e s 4 .49 2 .07 1.37 1 . 2 1 1 .02 0 .70 0 .67 
T a b l e 58. Varimax F a c t o r M a t r i x Female M a r r i e d D r i v e t o Work Group 
of Work C e n t e r I . ( 8 7 . 0 pe r c e n t ) 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Age 3 0 . 2 ( 7 3 . 2 ) - 9 . 3 2 5 . 7 - 1 1 . 0 1 0 . 9 3 5 . 6 
C h i l d r e n 2 8 . 2 1.6 8 .7 1 2 . 2 6 . 3 - 1 1 . 5 ( 8 6 . 4 ) 
Occupa t i on 2 . 4 - 1 . 7 - 4 . 8 - 0 . 5 ( - 9 3 . 2 ) 1 5 . 3 7 .9 
E d u c a t i o n - 9 . 9 0 .5 0 . 1 - 2 . 5 - 1 6 . 3 ( 9 6 . 5 ) - 9 . 8 
Yea r s a t work 2 0 . 7 ( 9 1 . 8 ) 1.1 6 . 3 - 1 2 . 1 - 6 . 0 - 1 1 . 7 
Home v a l u e ( 9 0 . 5 ) 18 .4 1 3 . 6 1 9 . 4 - 7 . 0 0 . 0 10 .4 
Rent 
Lot s i z e 
( - 8 8 . 1 
( 8 9 . 4 ) 
- 1 3 . 8 
1 7 . 5 
- 1 7 . 6 
2 3 . 2 
0 . 2 
1 1 . 2 
0 . 0 
- 2 . 7 
1 7 . 6 
1.2 
- 1 6 . 7 
1 2 . 1 
Cars 1.4 17 .6 5 . 7 ( 8 0 . 4 ) 5 . 0 - 1 0 . 9 3 0 . 5 
Income 6 .2 ( 4 0 . 6 ) 4 . 6 1 8 . 3 ( - 7 6 . 1 ) 3 . 4 - 2 4 . 4 
Fami ly income 3 7 . 8 7 .6 - 7 . 7 ( 7 0 . 1 ) - 2 8 . 3 1 1 . 3 - 1 8 . 9 
Time of t r a v e l 2 4 . 9 - 5 . 2 ( 8 7 . 5 ) 1 2 . 7 - 1 . 5 2 . 0 1.8 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l 1 4 . 9 1.3 ( 9 0 . 5 ) - 1 1 . 4 3 . 9 - 2 . 7 6 . 4 
E i g e n v a l u e s 4 . 1 6 2 . 2 5 1 .51 0 . 9 6 0 . 9 0 0 . 7 8 0 . 7 3 
T a b l e 5 9 . Varimax F a c t o r M a t r i x Female M a r r i e d D r i v e t o Work Group 
of Work C e n t e r J . ( 8 8 . 6 p e r c e n t ) 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Age 3 2 . 3 1 8 . 7 6 .8 ( 7 1 . 7 ) 6 . 3 ( - 4 6 . 0 ) 11 .5 
C h i l d r e n 2 0 . 4 8 .8 2 . 2 ( 9 2 . 7 ) 4 . 3 1 1 . 3 - 1 4 . 7 
O c c u p a t i o n - 4 . 0 ( 7 8 . 3 ) 5 . 0 5 . 0 0 . 1 - 2 5 . 1 1 7 . 6 
E d u c a t i o n - 1 5 . 0 2 2 . 5 - 1 1 . 3 - 8 . 3 4 . 1 3 . 5 ( 9 3 . 8 ) 
Yea r s a t work 2 8 . 7 2 5 . 6 7 .5 2 . 0 5 . 9 ( - 8 8 . 6 ) - 5 . 7 
Home v a l u e ( 9 1 . 3 ) 1 7 . 3 5 . 4 2 1 . 5 0 . 8 - 9 . 2 2 . 8 
Rent ( - 9 2 . 9 ) S Q - 1 3 . 8 - 4 . 4 - 2 . 8 9 .9 15 .7 
D • y 
Lot s i z e ( 8 9 . 4 ) 1 2 . 1 1 0 . 5 2 3 . 5 1 2 . 5 - 2 0 . 1 - 9 . 6 
Cars 8 . 8 1 4 . 9 1.9 6 . 4 ( 9 7 . 7 ) - 5 . 4 - 3 . 6 
Income 0 . 0 ( 7 9 . 2 ) - 3 . 5 2 3 . 5 5 . 3 - 1 5 . 5 19 .2 
Fami ly income 2 8 . 4 ( 7 9 . 0 ) - 3 . 8 - 3 . 2 1 7 . 1 6 .9 - 7 . 5 
Time of t r a v e l 3 . 9 - 1 . 8 ( 9 4 . 5 ) 7 .37 0 . 2 - 1 6 . 8 0 . 1 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l 1 9 . 1 0 . 1 ( 9 3 . 1 ) - 1 . 5 2 . 3 8 . 4 - 1 2 . 5 
E i g e n v a l u e s 4 . 2 0 2 . 3 1 1.54 1.06 0 .98 0 . 7 9 0 . 6 4 
T a b l e 6 0 . Varimax F a c t o r M a t r i x Female M a r r i e d D r i v e t o Work Group 
of Work C e n t e r K. ( 8 8 . 6 p e r c e n t ) 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 
CM 3 4 5 6 7 
Age ( 4 5 . 3 ) 2 6 . 2 - 5 . 3 2 1 . 8 1 3 . 8 - 3 . 0 ( 6 7 . 2 ) 
C h i l d r e n 3 4 . 9 - 1 4 . 2 - 0 . 3 1.2 - 1 1 . 7 - 5 . 5 ( 8 5 . 8 ) 
O c c u p a t i o n - 8 . 9 ( 8 6 . 5 ) - 7 . 3 - 4 . 0 2 2 . 4 - 1 9 . 1 - 4 . 2 
E d u c a t i o n 1.6 1 8 . 4 2 . 1 - 6 . 6 ( 9 5 . 7 ) - 1 0 . 4 - 2 . 5 
Years a t work 2 5 . 7 ( 8 1 . 6 ) - 5 . 1 1 3 . 3 - 1 1 . 4 1 7 . 4 1 2 . 3 
Home v a l u e ( 8 4 . 9 ) 8 . 5 - 5 . 2 5 . 5 1 6 . 5 - 1 6 . 2 2 6 . 2 
Rent 
Lot s i z e 
( - 9 2 . 2 ) 
( 9 1 . 7 ) 
- 4 . 3 
7 .8 
4 . 8 
7 . 7 
1.0 
6 . 5 
4 . 9 
- 7 . 8 
5 . 4 
- 7 . 3 
- 1 9 . 3 
1 5 . 9 
Cars 6 .8 2 . 9 1.7 ( 9 7 . 0 ) - 6 . 6 - 1 2 . 2 9 . 6 
Income 8 . 1 ( 9 2 . 0 ) - 1 3 . 3 - 2 . 3 1 5 . 3 - 1 5 . 8 - 5 . 0 
Fami ly income 2 1 . 1 1 3 . 8 - 0 . 5 1 3 . 6 1 1 . 0 ( - 9 2 . 5 ) 6 . 4 
Time of t r a v e l 6 . 1 - 7 . 5 ( 9 2 . 9 ) - 8 . 4 - 6 . 9 - 5 . 6 5 . 3 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l - 8 . 0 - 1 2 . 5 ( 9 1 . 8 ) 1 0 . 5 8 .9 6 .8 2 . 2 
E i g e n v a l u e s 3 . 9 6 2 . 5 6 1 .61 1.08 1.04 0 . 7 2 0 . 5 5 
T a b l e 61 . Varimax F a c t o r M a t r i x Female M a r r i e d D r i v e t o Work Group 
of Work C e n t e r B. ( 8 8 . 9 p e r c e n t ) 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 
co 4 5 6 7 
Age ( 8 2 . 6 ) - 1 8 . 2 1.0 - 1 9 . 1 - 8 . 5 1 9 . 4 2 . 2 
C h i l d r e n 3 1 . 0 - 1 0 . 8 - 4 . 0 - 4 . 9 - 8 . 4 ( 9 0 . 7 ) - 6 . 3 
O c c u p a t i o n 2 5 . 4 1 3 . 8 6 . 3 - 1 4 . 3 - 9 . 5 1.3 ( - 8 9 . 2 ) 
E d u c a t i o n - 2 9 . 4 - 1 0 . 4 ( 5 9 . 3 ) - 1 1 . 3 1 8 . 1 2 4 . 8 ( - 5 3 . 1 ) 
Yea r s a t work ( 8 7 . 9 ) - 2 1 . 9 9 .6 1.0 - 2 . 4 1 2 . 8 - 1 4 . 1 
Home v a l u e 2 7 . 0 ( - 8 5 . 5 ) 2 2 . 0 5 . 5 - 9 . 9 1 6 . 5 4 . 6 
Rent - 1 3 . 3 ( 9 4 . 5 ) 8 . 1 - 7 . 0 1 3 . 6 0 . 3 - 4 . 1 
Lot s i z e 1 1 . 1 ( - 9 3 . 5 ) 2 . 7 1 6 . 6 - 1 . 7 3 . 0 1.3 
Cars 4 . 8 - 1 7 . 8 6 . 9 6 .5 ( - 9 5 . 8 ) 7 . 4 - 4 . 3 
Income ( 6 6 . 6 ) - 1 6 . 4 ( 4 3 . 7 ) - 1 4 . 8 6 .2 9 .6 ( - 4 0 . 3 ) 
Fami ly income 2 6 . 8 - 3 . 1 ( 8 8 . 9 ) - 3 . 7 - 1 4 . 6 - 1 1 . 7 - 2 . 6 
Time of t r a v e l - 1 6 . 3 - 1 . 1 1.4 ( 9 0 . 1 ) - 1 3 . 6 4 . 5 2 2 . 3 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l - 9 . 7 - 2 7 . 6 - 1 1 . 8 ( 8 8 . 0 ) 5 . 8 - 1 1 . 4 - 2 . 7 
E i g e n v a l u e s 3 . 8 8 2 . 7 6 1.37 1.08 0 .92 0 . 8 8 0 .67 
T a b l e 6 2 . Varimax F a c t o r M a t r i x Female M a r r i e d Car Pool Group 
of Work C e n t e r L . ( 8 7 . 6 p e r c e n t ) 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Age ( 8 4 . 3 ) - 3 . 8 - 0 . 2 - 1 . 2 - 3 2 . 6 2 1 . 7 - 1 3 . 1 
C h i l d r e n - 2 . 9 - 1 2 . 6 - 2 9 . 9 - 4 . 6 - 2 0 . 8 ( 7 9 , 8 ) - 1 4 . 2 
Occupa t i on 8 . 1 1.0 ( 9 3 . 9 ) - 6 . 4 6 . 5 - 1 0 . 6 1 1 . 0 
E d u c a t i o n - 4 . 4 5 . 9 1 1 . 9 2 . 9 1 0 . 2 - 3 . 1 ( 9 7 . 2 ) 
Years a t work ( 9 0 . 1 ) - 1 . 7 - 7 . 2 2 . 1 - 2 6 . 7 - 9 . 7 - 8 . 7 
Home v a l u e 
Rent 
2 7 . 9 
- 1 7 . 6 
- 2 . 8 
1 1 . 6 
5 . 7 
6 .2 
6 . 5 
- 7 . 8 
( - 8 6 . 5 ) 
( 9 1 . 7 ) 
2 5 . 0 
- 1 . 6 
- 6 . 9 
4 . 4 
Lot s i z e 2 1 . 1 - 2 6 . 7 - 8 . 9 3 , 6 ( - 8 8 . 1 ) 1 1 . 2 - 4 . 6 
Cars 1 1 . 6 - 1 6 . 1 - 6 . 4 ( 9 4 . 6 ) - 1 0 . 5 6 . 8 2 . 4 
Income ( 7 8 . 2 ) 0 . 0 3 2 . 3 2 5 . 1 - 9 . 9 1 2 . 8 1 9 . 4 
Fami ly income 3 5 . 0 1 3 . 4 2 3 . 4 2 7 . 9 - 1 1 . 8 ( 6 2 . 9 ) 1 7 . 5 
Time of t r a v e l 1 1 . 0 ( - 9 2 . 1 ) - 4 . 3 3 . 7 - 9 . 9 3 . 4 - 3 . 1 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l - 8 . 7 ( - 8 9 . 6 ) 2 . 0 1 3 . 0 - 1 9 . 6 0 . 2 - 4 . 2 
E i g e n v a l u e s 4 . 3 3 2 . 1 0 1.46 1.10 1.00 0 .76 0 . 6 4 
+> 
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T a b l e 63 . Varimax F a c t o r M a t r i x Female M a r r i e d Car Pool Group 
of Work C e n t e r I . ( 9 2 . 1 p e r c e n t ) 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Age 17 .6 - 1 8 . 9 ( - 5 3 . 7 ) 2 . 7 - 1 5 . 8 - 3 . 9 ( - 7 3 . 1 ) 
C h i l d r e n - 3 . 3 - 8 . 7 ( - 9 5 . 2 ) - 7 . 0 - 1 3 . 8 - 1 4 . 2 - 1 0 . 1 
O c c u p a t i o n ( 9 1 . 8 ) - 3 . 3 - 5 . 1 1 9 . 2 - 9 . 4 3 . 5 - 1 8 . 0 
E d u c a t i o n 18 .6 - 1 2 . 6 6 . 0 ( 9 5 . 8 ) 6 .7 7 . 0 - 3 . 5 
Yea r s a t work ( 4 9 . 2 ) 1 1 . 3 0 . 0 - 2 . 4 - 1 6 . 0 1.1 ( . 8 1 . 1 ) 
Home v a l u e 
Rent 
2 6 . 9 
- 1 4 . 1 
- 3 . 9 
- 1 5 . 7 
- 4 . 8 
2 2 . 9 
1 1 . 4 
12 .7 
( - 5 0 . 6 ) 
( 8 7 . 1 ) 
- 2 5 . 9 
1 0 . 2 
( - 7 1 . 8 ) 
2 0 . 1 
Lot s i z e 8 .8 2 8 . 0 - 1 . 8 1.5 ( - 8 8 . 6 ) - 1 5 . 6 ( - 1 7 . 8 ) 
Cars - 2 0 . 1 2 9 . 5 - 9 . 4 - 1 7 . 9 - 2 1 . 2 ( - 8 3 . 2 ) - 1 . 9 
Income ( 8 8 . 5 ) - 1 4 . 8 6 . 0 5 . 0 - 1 2 . 1 3 . 6 - 3 1 . 5 
Fami ly income ( 4 5 . 5 ) - 2 7 . 5 - 2 9 . 3 1 9 . 5 - 1 5 . 0 ( - 6 0 . 2 ) - 2 6 . 4 
Time of t r a v e l - 6 . 4 ( 9 4 . 9 ) 1.7 - 7 . 5 - 1 1 . 2 - 8 . 1 - 7 . 4 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l - 1 0 . 1 ( 8 8 . 0 ) 1 4 . 9 - 9 . 0 - 2 8 . 9 - 6 . 5 14 .2 
E i g e n v a l u e s 4 . 5 4 2 . 9 9 1.69 0 . 8 6 0 . 7 0 0 .66 0 . 5 4 
T a b l e 6 4 . Varimax F a c t o r M a t r i x Female M a r r i e d Car Pool Group 
of Work C e n t e r E. ( 9 0 . 6 p e r c e n t ) 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Age ( 8 0 . 6 ) - 1 1 .3 - 7 . 2 - 3 0 . 0 -32 .8 9 . 0 -20 .3 
C h i l d r e n 1 8 . 8 0 .3 5 . 3 - 8 . 1 ( -95 •5) 1 1 . 7 -6 .5 
O c c u p a t i o n 2 1 . 5 27 .8 3 6 . 9 - 3 2 . 7 -19 .2 - 1 8 . 4 (-64 . 6 ) 
E d u c a t i o n - 1 7 . 8 0 .7 ( 8 9 . 9 ) - 2 1 . 4 - 3 .8 - 6 . 4 -14 .8 
Yea r s a t work ( 8 3 . 8 ) 7 . 1 - 9 . 1 - 3 0 . 4 -7 .0 1 9 . 3 -22 .8 
Home v a l u e ( 4 1 . 5 ) 20 .7 2 0 . 2 ( - 6 7 . 5 ) -17 .4 1 4 . 2 -38 .5 
Rent - 1 6 . 7 -12 . 1 - 1 5 . 0 ( 9 1 . 9 ) - 1 .8 - 1 5 . 4 7 .0 
Lot s i z e 3 5 . 4 22 .7 1 5 . 1 ( - 7 5 . 7 ) -18 .0 2 8 . 1 -24 LO
 
Ca rs 2 2 . 6 11 . 1 - 4 . 4 - 3 3 . 0 -15 .0 ( 8 6 . 7 ) -8.< 4 
Income ( 6 1 . 1 ) 17 .4 ( 6 5 . 3 ) - 7 . 0 - 3 .2 1 2 . 0 -24 . 1 
Fami ly income ( 3 9 . 5 ) -8 .6 1 6 . 9 - 1 8 . 2 - 0 .8 2 4 . 4 ( -76 . 6 ) 
Time of t r a v e l 8 . 0 (87 . 9 ) 9 . 6 - 7 . 3 - 1 0 .2 1 7 . 4 -27 .5 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l - 4 . 9 (90 •1) 0 . 3 - 2 1 . 3 8 .7 - 3 . 9 16 .8 
E i g e n v a l u e s 5 .80 1 .83 1 .41 0 .92 0 . 81 0 . 5 8 0 .43 
-p-
00 
T a b l e 65 . Varimax F a c t o r M a t r i x Female M a r r i e d Car Poo l Group 
of Work C e n t e r H. ( 9 2 . 1 p e r c e n t ) 
FACTOR 
V a r i a b l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Age 3 5 . 3 3 .7 (71 •5) -16 .5 ( 4 0 . 2 ) - 3 1 
CO 12 .8 
C h i l d r e n 1 2 . 1 16 .0 6 . 1 7 .7 ( 9 3 . 8 ) -19 .0 13 4 
O c c u p a t i o n - 6 . 3 - 1 3 .7 (90 •2) 17 .5 4 . 6 -4 .6 -2 .8 
E d u c a t i o n - 1 5 . 9 17 .5 - 1 .8 (95 . 1 ) 5 . 6 -7 .6 - 1 .3 
Years a t work 1 7 . 6 -28 .0 (81 . 3 ) - 2 1 .4 - 1 1 . 1 -26 .0 0 .7 
Home v a l u e ( 8 7 . 8 ) 0 .4 15 .9 -2 .9 2 0 . 0 -25 .5 14 .5 
Rent ( - 9 1 . 2 ) 27 . 1 - 1 .6 14 .0 - 4 . 5 2 . 0 -5 .7 
Lot s i z e ( 9 2 . 8 ) -10 .2 7 .6 - 7 . 1 - 0 . 8 -18 .2 17 .9 
Cars 3 3 . 0 -27 .0 0 .5 - 1 .6 1 7 . 4 -15 . 1 (86 . 6 ) 
Income 1 8 . 2 ( -41 . 0 ) 34 .9 23 .6 1 7 . 4 ( -69 . 8 ) -5 .8 
Fami ly income 2 4 . 7 0 .0 17 .6 - 0 .9 1 5 . 7 ( -87 . 7 ) 18 .9 
Time of t r a v e l 9 .2 (-92 . 8 ) 13 .5 - 8 .8 - 5 . 5 - 8 . 1 17 .7 
D i s t a n c e of t r a v e l 1 8 . 9 ( -90 . 6 ) 17 .0 - 1 4 . 1 - 1 4 . 4 -6 .9 7 .2 
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VITA 
George E ly Mouchahoi r was b o r n in J e r u s a l e u m , P a l e s t i n e on 
F e b r u a r y 1, 1 9 4 1 , t h e son of Ely and Ed ibeh M o u c h a h o i r . He r e c e i v e d 
h i s e a r l y e d u c a t i o n a t t h e Holy H e a r t C h r i s t i a n B r o t h e r s C o l l e g e i n 
B e i r u t , Lebanon . In 1965 he g r a d u a t e d from t h e Amer ican U n i v e r s i t y of 
B e i r u t , Lebanon w i t h a B a c h e l o r of E n g i n e e r i n g (Majo r : C i v i l ) . 
The a u t h o r p r a c t i c e d c i v i l e n g i n e e r i n g i n Lebanon and i n H o l l a n d . 
In S e p t e m b e r , 1966 , he was awarded a s c h o l a r s h i p from t h e Lebanese 
M i n i s t r y of E d u c a t i o n t o do g r a d u a t e work i n C i t y P l a n n i n g . At t h i s t i m e , 
he e n t e r e d t h e G e o r g i a I n s t i t u t e of Technology and i n 1969 he was awarded 
t h e two d e g r e e s : M a s t e r of C i t y P l a n n i n g and M a s t e r of S c i e n c e i n C i v i l 
E n g i n e e r i n g (Ma jo r : T r a n s p o r t a t i o n ) . 
A f t e r t h a t t i m e , t h e a u t h o r pu r sued h i s g r a d u a t e s t u d y towards a 
P h . D . d e g r e e i n C i v i l E n g i n e e r i n g a t t h e G e o r g i a I n s t i t u t e of T e c h n o l o g y . 
Dur ing t h i s t i m e , he s e r v e d as a G r a d u a t e R e s e a r c h A s s i s t a n t i n t h e 
S c h o o l of C i v i l E n g i n e e r i n g . 
A Lebanese c i t i z e n , Mr. Mouchahoi r i s engaged t o Miss Enid S i f f r i 
of J e r u s a l e u m , P a l e s t i n e . 
